
SPAIN’S PREMIER DEAD000000090000000000000000

A SEVEN YEARS’ CHASE ?BRIGHT PROSPECTS. I

Assassinated Yesterday By An 
Anarchist.

A. M. MacRae of St. Catharines 
Caught at Mt. Kisco, N.Y.

©■©©*©©s#®©©©®®

THOMAS BALLANTYNE, Ex-SpeakeV of the Assembly and one of 
Can?.da’s largest exporters of cheese, said to The World Saturday :

“Ontario will have the largest hay crop in twenty years and the yield of 
wheat and oats will be away above the average of late years. The weather is 
suitable for spring grains. Some damage was caused to fall wheat by late heavy 
rains, but they have done an immense good to root crops. I look for a great 
improvement in trade : in fact, prospects are exceedingly bright. Exports of 
cheese from Canada are much larger than last season, and prices are good.

/

THREE SHOTS FIRED; ALL TOOK EFFECT.HOW HE WAS RUN DOWN BY HIS PURSUERS
The Premier Lived Only Two Hours After 

Receiving the Bullets.
Who Followed Him Through Half a Dozen 

South American Republics.

OCGOOOGOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOCThey Lost MacRae In Mexico, but a Boston Detective Saw 
“ Robert J. Gourley ” at a Boston Hotel, and Believed That 
He Was the Missing Defaulter From St. Catharines — His 
Identity Was Made Sure, and He Was Shadowed for Three 
Months—Denied His Identity at First, but Afterwards Ad
mitted It —Had Kept His FamHy Quietly at Mt. Kisco for 
Three Years — The Charges Against Him by Government 
Detective Murray-Guarantee Company Lost $5000 Owing 

~ to Defalcations at St. Catharines—Extradition Proceedings.
his wife to see their 9-year-old son, who 
was ill with scarlet fever.

Ailmilleel III# Identity.
When he came he was arrested. At 

first he denied that he was MacRae. 
but he consented to go with the him r- 
«haJs, and was locked up in LikI low- 
street Jail. lie was arraigned before 
United States Commissioner Shield# 
yesterday morning, amid then admitted 
Ids identity, but said that he could ar
range any difficulties he might have had 
with tihe Canadian officials. He was 
held for examination to-morrow.

ti tle Relieve* Him Innocent.
His wife, who sat beside him, said 

that he had done uo wrong as far as 
«lie knew- She also said that their soil 
had suffered a relapse brought on by 
the shock of his father’s arrest, raid was 
in a dying condition when she left home 
yesterday morning.

At the office of The Trotter and Pacer 
yesterday it was said that Gourley be
came connected with it .in 1894, and 
cc ntmned with it for two years. For 
the last year, he has been connected 
with an rmporting house known as Peck 
& Co. of Boston.

MacRae has been known in Mount 
Kisco, the Postmaster says, a# Henry 
J: Gourley. His home is a modest one,, 
surroiintded by ample grounds, in West 
Main-street, and is railed tie Pines. A 
large pine tree shades the house. Dur
ing the last three years he has occupée,! 
several houses in and about Mount 
Kisco.
* wife is well and favorably known 
in Mount Kisco, but eom.paratively lit
tle is known of her husim.nd. who 
away frem home most of the time.

BENTLEY’S NEW SCHEME.

He Died With the Cry “Long Live Spain” on His Lips-Passed 
Away at the Feet of His Wife-Senor Canovas Was at the 
Santa Agueda Baths for a Shdrt Sojourn — The Assassin 
Was a Neapolitan and Was Immediately Arrested—Senor 
Azcarrago is Premier ad Interim-New Diamond Fields in 
Grlqualand, iiv the Kimberley District — General News by 
Cable.

MONTREAL’S NEW ARCHBISHOP-KAISER AND CZAR MEET.
The Germaa Emperor «net Empress at the 

Knsslan Capital-A Bit ef a 
Love Feast.

Cronstadt, Aug. 7.—The Emperor and 
Empress of Germany arrived here to
day esi board the Imperial yacht Hoh- 
enstollern. Their Majesties were met by 
the Czar and a cordial exchange of 
greetiugs followed. The roads were full 
of vessels decorated with Hags and the 
shore was thronged with enthusiastic 
crowds of people. After the greetings 
on board the lichenzollem. Their Majes
ties boarded the Russian Imperial yacht 
Alexander and proceeded to the Peter- 
hot Palace, where they were received 
by all the Grand Dukes, Grand Duch
esses and the distiiifcuished guests of the 
Czar. In addition to the Russian Im
perial yacht Alexander, the yacht of 
thnir German Majesties was met By a 
•number of steamers having oni .board 
parties of German colonists from many 
different sections of the Russian Em
pire. Royal salutes were fired from the 
hattcries ashore and the band of the 
Ilohcnzollern replied with playing the 
Russian National Anthem and oth-r 
airs.

Mgr. Br.eliesl t on see rated Yesterday 
Amid a Scene ef Pomp and Solemn

ity- Ills tirace's « erds.
Mont teal, Aug. 8.—The consecration of 

Archbishop Bruchesl took place to-day amid 
great pomp and solemnity. Some nineteen 
bishops, three hundred priests and thous
ands of the faithful were present. Mgr. 
begin of Quebec was the consecrating 
bishop, assisted by Archbishops Duhamel of 
Ottawa and Langevln of ^t. Boniface. The 
ceremony lasted three hours, after which 
Mgr. I'.mai'd preached the sermon.

Three addresses were presented and in 
reply His Grace amongst other things said: 
'Let us be just towards the minority in 
the province having a different belief from 
ours; let us -live beside them in peace and 
harmony, and let us respect tjieir convie- 
tiens as we would have them respect ours. ”

The Pope sent the upostolic blessing to all 
present.

Locomotive Engineers Have 
Some Grievances.

regime. He was himself elected to the 
Certes from the city of Madrid in Janu
ary, 187t>. It devolved upon him then to 
rep less the second attempt of the C’arlists 
to bring on a civil war, and to deal with, 
the first insurrection in Cuba.

Senor Canovas skilfully resisted, delayed 
and finally defeated the free trade and 
emancipation projects of Marshal Martine» 
Campos. On the re assembling 
tes in December, 1879, Campus gave up the 
attempt to conduct the Government, and, 
Senor Canovas formed a new Cabinet on 
Dec. 10, with a second Cuban insurrection 
to be dealt with. He charged Gen. Blanco*

Madrid, Aug. 8.—Senor Canovas del 
Castillo, the Prime Minister of Spain, 

assassinated to-day at Santa Ague-was
da by an anarchist. The murderer tired 
three shots, two of which struck the 
Premier in the head and the other in 
the chest. The wounded man lingered 
unconscious for two hours, and died at 
3 o’clock this afternoon. His wife was 
but a short distance tiway when he fell.

At the moment of the assassination 
he was waiting in the gallery of the 
bathing establishment for his wife, who 

to join him for lunch. Suddenly 
the assassin, who had the appearance 
of an ordinary visitor, approached and 
fired at him point blank, one bullet 
passing through the body and coming 
out behind under the left shoulder, and 
the other two lodging in the head. He 
fell instantly and never recovered con-

New York, Aug. 8.—After a pursuit 
in which thelasting for seven years, 

fugitive led his pursuers a chase from 
Canada, through the United States, to 
Brazil, and half a dozen South Ameri
can republics, Alexander Matthews Mae- 
Rae, a Canadian defaulter, was arrested 
in Mount Kisco, N.Y., on Friday night, 
and yesterday morning he was arraigned 

States Commissioner 
Shields, and held for examination on 
the application for his extradition, which 
has been in readiness for six weeks.

Although the complainant in the for
mal papers against MacRae is John W. 
Murray, Chief Inspector of Police of 
the Province of Ontario, the real com
plainant is the Guarantee Company of 
North America.

It is the Guarantee Company which 
pursued MacRae over two continents and 
which finally caused his arrest, when he 
was living with his family in fancied 
security, having shaken the pursuers off 
the scent for more than three years.

Its object -in persuing him was to pun
ish him for the loss of $5000 which the 

had to pay when he absconded, 
million MacCrae Held.

MacRae was treasurer of the Security 
Loan & Savings Company of St Cath
arines, Canada, in 1890, and he held the 
position for several years. He was 
looked upon as one of the most trust
worthy men financially in that city. In 
that year he suddenly disappeared, leav
ing his wife and two children, one seven 
and the other two years old. Another 
baby came a few months after his de
parture, but the deserted wife, who still 
clings to him and tries to protect him, 
had no word from her husband for 
nearly four years.

TAKEN TO HEADQUARTERS. of the Cor-

witb thin tusk, but the reactionary ten
dency of his home policy became more 
and more mnrked, until tne financial prô

ti re w
Grand Master Arthur Will Have a 

Hand in the Matter at Montreal. jects in which he wished to embark 
upon him the bitter attacks not only of 
Unstelur and the Republicans, but also 
those of Campos and of Sagasta, and he 
was compelled to resign. In 1881 he re
turned again to power, but ills Con
servative Cabinet was speedily over
thrown and a coalition government, witn 
Sagasta jind Campos at its head, took the 
reins of affairs.

At the general elections of the same 
year he was returned to the Cortes from 
Madrid and became the chief and spokes
man of the Intermediate party, known as 
the pnrtv of Conservative Liberals. On 
Jan. 18, '1884, be was called upon to form 
a Conservative Ministry. In order to se
cure a majority, devoted like himself to 
id, as of order and of liberty, in harmony 
with the monarchical principle, he dissolv
ed the Cortes, and the new elections re
sulted favorably. But on Nov 2b, 1886, 
on the question of occupation of the Caro
line Islands by Germany he was again 

being succeeded by 
same day ne was 

elected President of the Chamber by 221! 
totes, against 112 cast for Senor Komero 
Robledo, and he signalized his entrance 
upon his new functions by a funeral eulogy 
of King Alfonso XII., who had died the 
previous day. In 18!K) a reversal brought 
film back Into power and on July 5 be 
took a Presidency of a Conservative Cabi
net, replacing the Liberal Ministry of sa
gasta. Two years later the pendulum 
swung to the opposite extreme, and the 
Liberals, under Senor Sagasta, won the 
geuetal elections and retained power until 
181)5 when disagreements In the Sagasta 
Cabinet led the Queen-Regent to summon 
Citnovas again to the Premiership.

Unitedbefore
Mr. Tarie’* Latest.

Hon. Mr. Tarte is great in the “you're an
other’’ argument. His latest tlnd is as fol 
lows, which is published in Lit Patrie of 
yesterday: "We, the undersigned, William 
Simples of the City of Quebec, and Hon. 
Thomas McGrcevy, contractor, of the same 
place, hereby agree to pay the share of the 
Hon. A. P. Caron, Hon. H. L. Langevln, 
Hon. E. Dewdney, Hon. T. Itobltallle, for 
the purchase of lands In the Northwest 
dor agreement dated August 7, 1882, not to 
exceed one hundred thousand dollars, and 
to share equally with the above named in 
any piortts that may accrue from the sale 
of said lands, after deducting the amount 
disbursed by them.

was

Where II Is Expected Me Will Arrive Te- 
Bay—Engineers Claim That If Their 
Grievances Are Ni^t 
Strike Will 
Will Talk Wltk General Superinten
dent McCulgan-What the Principe 
Grievances Are.

Montreal, Aug. 8—Mr. P. M. Arthur, 
Grand Master of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers is expected here 
to-morrow to negotiate a settlement of 
differences Between the Grand TrunT 
tend its employes. The engineers claim 
that if their alleged grievances are me. 
adjusted, a big strike, resulting in a 
tie-up, will follow. On behalf of the men 
it is asserted that old employes, capable 
of doing their work, are discharged, al
so thait when the officials are asked for 
ran explanation no satisfactory answer 
is given. Mr. McUtirgan, the general 
superintendent, will be waited on this 
week by Mr. Arthur, and a deputation 
of Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood 
lit Railway Trainmen, Brotherhood of 
Rati wav Firemen and Brvthtrhoud of 
Railroad Truckmen. It will comprise a 
conductor, locomotive engineer, fireman, 
brakesman oind truckman, fn.cn each 
division. The railway men will e.’eo have 
the co-operation of Mr. Daniel Cameron, 
the chairman of the Board of Adjust
ment. Mr. McGirigftn, the smr-rintend- 
ent, stated yesterday that he had not yet 
arranged any appointment with the em
ployes.

Settled n BigA Love Pe#«t.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 8—At the state 

banquet given by the Russian Emperor 
and Empress to Emperor William and 
Empress Augusta Victoria last mgnt 
Emperor Nicholas, toasting His Imperial 
guests, said:

"The presence of Y ourMa j esties among 
us causes me very lively satisfaction. 1 
desire sincerely to thank you for the 
visit, which is a fresh manifestation of 
the traditional bonds uniting us and the 
good relations so ha|>pUy established be
tween our two neighboring empires. It 
ie, at the same time, a precious guar 
antee of the maintenue of the general 
peace which forms the object of our con
stant efforts and our mr,st fervent w-isli-

Fellew-Tbe Committee

tin
sciousness.

Several medical men and his wife were 
unremitting in their attentions to the 
sufferer; but his wounds, unhappily, were 
mortal, aud he died in two hours. _Ex- 
tremfe uuctiou was administered amid a 
scene of mingled sorrow and indignation.

The assassin narrowiy vseapeu lynch
ing at the hands of the waiters and at
tendants. who rushed forward. Detec
tives and civic guards immediately se
cured him. He was very pale, trembled 
violently and feared, evidently, that he 
would be killed on the spot. He will 
first be arraigned before the local magis
trate at Vegapa. , „ '8 p.m.—'tne Queen-Regent and all the 
members of the Cabinet will return here 
to-morrow. Her Majesty has entrusted 
the Presidency of the Council to Gen. 
Azcarraga, the Minister.of War, and the 
Cortes will be summoned to re-assemble 
on Tuesday. . . . ..

The greatest excitement and indigna
tion prevails among all classes. All the 
members of the diplomatic corps have ex
pressed their sympathy with the Gov
ernment. Many Senators, Deputies and 
Generals, while expressing their grief 
and indignation, have offered to render 
the Government all the assistance in 
their power.

Thomas McGreevy. 
William Sharpies,Quebec, Nov. 3, 1882.

compelled to resign, 
Senor Sagasta. TheWILL COST A BIG PILE-

It Will Take a Quarter of a Million Dol
lar* to Pro eel Life and Pre

serve Law and Order.
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The cost of the Govern

ment’s plans for the protection of life and 
property and the preservation of law and 
order In the Yukon country, as far as those 
plans are at present developed, will entail 
an expenditure of somewhere in the neigh
borhood of a quarter of a million dollars. 
A large portion of this will have to be 
raised by Governor-General’s warrants, but 
It is expected that the royalty will bring 
in a revenue which will make an appr. ci- 
able hole in the total amount.

Commissioner Herchmer has wired that 
he has selected tile men for the present re
inforcement of mounted police for the Yu
kon. The strength of the force has b en 
reduced from 750 to 650, of which only 550 
will be left for duty on the old rides a id 
depots. The Government have abandoned 
their Intention of reducing the force to a 
strength of 550 of all ranks.

Pending the establishment or a retulaf 
judicial district in the Yukon, one of th- 
present members of the Northwest branch 
will probably be asked to act. A new judge 
canot be appointed until Pa1 Marnent has 
made provision for his salary.

company
os. I rink to the (health of the Emper
or—King William; and the Empress— 
Queen Augusta Victoria, and to the 
boa 1th of ail the members of the august 
family.”was

Emperor William’* Reply.
Emperor William shortly afterwards 

raised his glass to his host and said:
"I thank Your Majesties with a warm 

iheart, speaking also in the name of the 
Empress for the cordial and inagnih- 
cent reception you - have accorded us.

words with which

He Has nail Writ* Issued Ageless One.
Hundred Toronto Firms for 

Breach ef Statute.
Brampton, Ont., Aug. 7.—(Speclal.)-A 

lawyer from Toronto by name of Bentley 
came out on this morning's train, and has 
caused writs to be Issued out of the local 
Htÿh Court here against a hundred of the 
prominent firms in Toronto for failing to 
comply with the last Ontario statutes 
cerning joint stock companies, which re
quire every limited company to issue a 
statement on or before the first of Febru
ary each year showing particulars of stock 
now held, etc. The penalty for non-com- 
pliance with the act is $20 per day, and 
the lawyer, on behalf of one Bou-ber, Is su
ing each one of these for $1800 penalty. 
The lawyer’s object in serving the writs 
here was to have them served on Monday, 
before the parties could find out anything 
about it. To show how much In earnest 
the lawyer Is, It may be mentioned that 
he has spent $110 in law stamps.

y Elf DIAMOND FIELDS.
and for tile gracious 
Your Majesty has so affectionately wel
comed us. 1 especially desire to lay at 
the feet of Your Majesty my most sin- 

and most grateful thanks fur the 
renewed mark of distinction which comes 
as such a surprise to me. I mean the 
enrollment of myself at Your Majesty's 
glorious navy. Tills is an especial hon
or, which I am able to appreciate t.) 
its full extent and an homer which, at 
tiie same time, confers « particunr dis
tinction upon my own navy. It is a 
fresh proof of the continu once of our 
traditional intimate relations. Founded 
titxm the unshakable basis of your Ma
jesty’s unalterable resolution to keep 
your people m peace ill the future as in 
the past, it buds in me also the gladdest 
echo. Thus we will pursue the same 
I tilths and strive unitedly, under the 
Messing of peace, to grade the intellec
tual development of our peoples. I can 
with full confidence lav this promise 
anew in the hands of Your Majesty, and 
I know I have the support of my whole 
people in doing so. 
lour Majesty's side 
strength in this gre-.it work by preserv
ing the peace of the nation ; and I will 
give Your Majesty my strongest sup- 
;rort against anyone who may attempt 
to disturb or break this peace. I drink 
to the welfare of Your Majesties."

The sentence in which Emperor Wil
liam pledged Emperor Nicholas his -sup
port against any attempt to break the 
peace oi the nations was spoken in
ÎÎUÿSiîlll.

The whole city n-nd tlho ships lying in 
the Neva have bc*en splendidly decor
ated with flags and flowers to-day, and 
the streets have bien crowded, although 
the eky is overcast

A Bash From Kimberley a»d Barkley ft 
Stake Ont Claims.

London, Aug.8—The news comes from 
South Africa of tihe discovery of import- 

diamond fields in Grlqualand

Dig,otto We* mining.
After he Was gone it was found that 

$13,000 was missing from the funds of 
the Loan & Savings Company. It was 
also found that he had forged a cheque 
on the Imperial Bank of Canada, drawn 
bv the Security Loan & Savings Com- 
panv, and payable to John lxeiliy of 
Merritton, Out, in discharge of a real 
estate transaction. The cheque 
dated Oct. Ü, 1890, and its amount was 
$3.310.10. . . , ,

On the same day, it is charged, he 
issued another fraudulent cheque, also 
payable to John Reilly, for $1.7(4.0-. 
On both these cheques he is charged 
with having forged Reilly’s endorse
ment.

cere

ant new
West, in the same district as <he Kim
berley mines. Although the first discov- 

ma.de at the end of last year.

A Fail Can.piracy.
The murderer declares that he killed 

Senor Canovas “in accomplishment of a 
just vengeance,” and that the deed is 
the outcome of a vast anarchist cou-
spiracy. believed tQ bave arrived at San
ta Agueda the same day as the Pre
mier, and he was frequently seen lurk
ing in the passages of the bathing es
tablishment in a suspicious manner.

The body of Senor Canovas will be 
brought here to-morrow. Marshal Mar
tinez Campos has gone to San Sebastian 
to attend the Queen Regent. Senor Sa
gasta, the Liberal leader, has sent the 
following telegram""to the Government:

“I have heard with deep pain of the 
crime that has thrown us all into mourn
ing, and I place myself at the orders if 
the Government and of the Queen.

Most of the Liberal leaders have sent 
similar messages, placing themselves at 
the disposal of the Government.

con-

Scven Grievance*.
Other grievances of the G. T. R. em

ployes arc:
1. That they have much longer runs 

titan fbrmoriy, thereby preventing them 
from getting bonne to their families.

2. That they are compelled, since the 
new regime, to make much faster runs 
with locomotives that are incapable of 
doing the work.

3. That only half the amount of oil 
is given to the drivers oa these fast runs 
of that formerly, and if a journal gits 
hot they are soundly berated by the 
mechanical superintendent for their neg
ligence, and if not on schedule time are 
either suspended otr discharged, they 
claiming that it is entirely the fault of 
the company.

4. That when a man is ill and noti
fies the proper officials of the company 
(o that effect, upon his return instead of 
retaining his old position he is given a 
much inferior run.

5. That train masters have been ap
pointe 1 at various places on the road 
like Belleville. Hamilton and Stratford, 
who seem to have more control and give 
more orders than the train dispatchers 
themselves.

fi. That the baggage men on the train 
are enforced to do 1 to I’ll the baggage and 
express messengers' work and that it is 
impossible to do both satisfactorily to 
themselves or the company.

7. That >t is not a case- of an increase 
of wages that they are fighting fo- but 
a legitimate distribution of work that 
can be honestly carried out by all the 
members.

cry was
it was not till May last that the Gov- 

of Gape Colony proclaimed it awas ernor
payable diamond field in accordance with
the Càpe Law a 

Over? 3000 persons from 
and Barkley rushed to the field and 
legged out a large number of claims. 
These have been tested and the results 
as reported in recent letters mid cable
grams seem to put it beyond doubt that 
the find Ls a most valuable one and fully 
equal to the famous Woeseltom miné at 
Kimberley.

KimberleyFcHicmeiiliauali tit €•„ paient sel teller»
am: experts. huuK Commerce building, Toronto.

Champagne Trade In Great Frlinln.
Champagne shippers have lately be

gun to sell the 1893 vintage. It is very 
line. Messrs. Pommery, who had re
served a million bottles for the British 
market, began to show it on the 27th 
April last, and twelve days later had 
sold it all, and had to refuse further 
orders for ten thousand dozen. Eng
land is the first market in the world fpr 
champagne: last year the imputations 
for the British Empire were over nine 
million bottles.

Guarantee Company Followed
The Guarantee Company of 

America, through its Montreal oflk'P. 
was on MacRae’s bond for $;>000,• as 
treasurer of the Loan & Savings Com- 
panv, and was forced to make that sum 
good. It immediately set to work, m 
conjunction with the Canadian police 
authorities, to trace the fugitive. I he 
detectives found that he had to
Montreal from St. Catharines, and that 
there he had bought a ticket for New 
York.

A FREcH OUTBREAK.North
'The fflnllnh Has Stirred Cp the .Holinin 

,. mednns In India and There Has 
* Been Another Attack.

j London, Aug. 8.—A despatch to The 
Times from Simla says that another out
break is officially reported on the Afghan 
frontier. The Mullah who preached against 
England during the Chltt it campaign has 
again stirred up strife in the Mo,in:nmc<mn 
country by representing that tne success 

Tfirks fn Europe provides a 
able oppfcrt iulty for defying Engl'sh rule. 
He has gathered some thousands “of foi 
ers. As it »vag too 'ate for him to i ! 
in the attack on Camp Ma’-ikand, be at
tacked Fort Shah* au:, 18 miles from Pesh
awar.

The attack was made yesterday (Satur- 
daj-). The police au I garrison beat off the 
natives, who then burned a Hindoo village 
and killed some of the inhabitants, A 
strong force of cavalry.jind ait .hry has 
been sent from Peshawur to punish the 
rebels, and it iep3.*c3i they hud fled and 
re-crossed the frontier.

that I stand by 
with my whole History Repeals Itself.

[Gospel of St. John, xlx.J 
««23. Then the soldiers took his garments 

and made four parts, to every soldier & 
part, and also his coat; now the coat was 
without seam,woven from the top througti-SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.
out.Cook’s Turkish Baths. 2<H King W. 

Open all night. Bath and bed 111, “24. They said, therefore, among tiiem- 
Let us not rend It, but cast lots

Senor Canovas Del Castillo was, accord
ing to The Dictionnaire Universel des Con
temporains, born at Malaga Feb. 8, 1828. 
He took the course in philosophy and iaw 
in the University of Madrid, and begun his 
career as a journalist. In 183j. ne made 
his debut, under the patronage of Senors 
ltios, Rosas and Pacheco, as chief editor 
of The Patriu, in which he defended Con
servative ideas. About this time he pub
lished a volume of lyric poems and a series 
of historical papers. He was in doubt 
whether to follow a literary or a political 
career, but soon found himself turned to po
litics by the course of events. In 1832 he 

named Deputy for Malaga, and from 
that timé to his death had never ceasea 
to occupy a seat in the Cortes. In loot# 
he was Charge d’Affulres at Home, and 
prepared the historical memorandum on the 
relations of Spain with the Holy See.wnlch 
served as a basis for the concordat. After 
serving the Crown as Governor of Cadiz in 
1835, Director-General of the Administra
tion from 1838 to 1861, and lastly, in that 
same year, as Under Secretary of State 
for the Interior, the Queen called him to 
the Ministry. In 1865 he held the portfolios 
of Finance and the Colonies in the O’Don
nell Cabinet, and It devolved upon him to 
draw up the law for the abolition of the 
slave trade. Shortly before the revolution 
of 1868 he became especially conspicuous 

of the last to defend with energy 
in the Cortes the principle of blending 
liberal and conciliatory ideas with tne con
stitutional monarchy, wneu mi the parties 

supported this political doctrli*e 
ed the Parliament. He was ban-

Mndf* for Brazil.
When they followed MacRne to New 

York, however, it was found that he 
had sailed for Brazil a few days before. 
From Brazil they traced him to the Ar- 
pontine Republic, and front there to 
Mexico. In Mexico they lost sight of 
him, but later learned that he had writ
ten to his wife to meet him in New 
York. This was early m 1894, and from 
that time until a few weeks ago all 
trace of him was lost.

Sharp Boston BrteeMve.
A Boston detective, who had once done 

some work for the Guarantee Company 
and who had been furnished with a 
description of the missing man. noticed 
a guest at the Parker House last M«J 
who. he thought, was MacRae. 1 ht 
name on the register was Robert J. 
Gourley of New York. He wnssaid
to be a traveling advertising agent for 
The Trotter and Facer, a sportmg paper 
published in this city.

BifTcr Lout Slgtil of Mlm.
The Boston detective wrote a^once^tc)

selves :
for It, whose It shall be—that the Scripture 
might he fulfilled, which salth : They part
ed my raiment among them, and for my 
vesture they did east lots. These things, 
therefore, the soldiers did."

of the favoi- Xnn»en’» « liolce Confirmed for llie Ynkon
Before everyone was talking of the 

new gold fields, but with Nansen’s ex
perience to guide them Yukon explorers 
selected Dr. Jaeger’s camel-hair fleece as 
the most suitable clothing for this dis
trict; it is the warmest material made, 
but not an ounce of unnecessary weight. 
We always keep finest underwear and 
other specialties for> all climates.

Just now we are clearing out all* out 
shirts, neckwear, summer waistcoats 
and hats at less than cost price, and 
shall not repeat these lines. ’Twill save 
you money to call at Wreyford & Co.’s, 
G3 King-street west. 135

Gare Th.in Krrad and Salt.
Emoeror William and the Emprese ar

rived ait the landing stage at 11 a.m.. 
Where the municipal authorities present
ed them with broad and salt on special
ly constructed dishes, as tokens of the 
hospitality of the city. With the Petrow- 
ski regimen* as a guard of honor they 
visited the fortress of St. Peter and St. 
Paul and placed a wreath upon the tomb 
of Alexander III. Everywhere they 
were greeted with tremendous cheering. 
Subsequently they opened the -new wing 
of tihe German Alexander Hospital, 
from which they proceeded to the Win
ter Palace.

During the afternoon Emperor Wil
liam .received visits from the Ambassa
dors and returned them.

If you substitute "aldermen" for “sol
diers" in both verses, and “that the fore
cast of The World might be fulfilled," m 
the second verse, yon will understand re
cent events at the City Hall. Two of the 
“four parts" have been grabbed already; 
the ratepayers will not have to wait long 
to see the “two remaining parts" appropri
ated. *-

was

1SSI Taxes.
Pay your taxes to-day and save the 

discout of one and one-half per cent, 
on the last instalments. The City Hali 
and branch receiving offices will be open 
until nine o’clock p.m. If you have not 
got your tax bill, telephone or call on 
the Collector of Taxes, City Hall.

Cook's Tiirki.1i Lato.. :Ol King W. 
Open all night, liath and hod $1.

JIURDEltEO IIIS WIFE. To banish all nneaslne.s at she stomach 
use Adams’ Tutti I null, lie it T be Im
posed upon will» Imitations.

Fine and Herldmlv Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Esquimau, 50—08; Kamloops, 30—02; Ed
monton,. 44—78; Prince Albert, 50—70; Win
nipeg, 54—70; Port Arthur, 54—70; Parry 
Sound, 54—80; Toronto, 60—71); Ottawa, 
58—86; Montreal, 61—82; Quebec, 60—80; 
Halifax, 50-70.

PRUBS : Flue, decidedly warm weather, 
with light to moderate winds ; thuudec 
storms at a very few places. ,

James Robinson, In a Fit of Insanity. Cut 
Her Head Almost Off.

Bordentown, N.Y., Aug. 8.—An atrocious 
wife murder was committed some time 
during last night at the Village of Flelds- 
boro’, near here. While Anna Robinson. 31 
years old, was sleeping in ner bed with 
two little children nestling m her bosom, 
lier crazy husband, James Iiobrnsnn, cut 
her throat, almost severing the head from 
the body. Then be drew the razor across 
Ms own throat, cutting a deep but not 
fatal gash. ______

♦Mo-inllghl Excursion.
Every night tills week the Metropoli

tan- Railway Company will run a moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York), leaving C. F. U. 
crossing, Yonge-strcet, at 7.45 o’clock, 
returning at 10 o’clock. New Pullman 
cars. Fare for round trip 25c.

Armeda I’cvlon Tea 1. Pnre

“ Buying at first hand ” is a rule busi
ness men know the value of, and whole
sale grocers especially are recognizing 
that in buying paper bags from the E. 
B. Eddy Co. they receive better. value 
in paper and finish, for those manufac
turers make their own paper ns well as 
manufacture their bags.

“I have much pleasure in stating that 
Radnor Water ( which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage, de
licious in taste and most refreshing.”— 
Ignace Jan Paderewski. Jan. 11, 1890.

the Guarantee Company, 
man who knew him waited m Boston 
until the middle of June, when Gourlt, 
returned to Boston, anil then was posi
tively identified. Front that time until 
Friday night the representative or 
the Guarantee Company never 
sight of the man. They 
Clint to Mount Kisco. X. Y„ where they 
found him in a farm Jimt-so a mile from 
the village living with his wife and three 
children as Robert J. Gourley. Tbe 
tmvghohnrs told them that the family 
Ixi.i Non .there for tlrroe years. Persona 
who list.l known Mrs. MacRae in Can
ada deetared she and Mrs. Gourley were 
the same.

The faculty prescribe "Salada” Tra
ils one

Rnshlng It |!p.
Without skimping the slightest detail 

in having the new premises. Temperance 
and Yonge-stroets, the handsomest build
ing in town, Dinecns’ new corner is be
ing fairly rushed up—a credit to the 
architect and the delight of all con
cerned. On Oct 1 the firm will occupy 
it. and that's the main argument for 
clearing out ail summer hat lines at 
about half prices. Every line in the 

store must be a now one. These 
high quality half-price bargains are big 
business magnets, and trade at the tem
porary premises, SI Yonge, is making 
aq out of the ordinary August record.

Item «•«‘it Sen to ii*.
Right in the “between seasons” Henry 

A. Taylor, draper, the Re-sin Block, is 
showing very handsome suitings for late 
summer and early autumn wear. For 
elJjlv evenings tight weight overcu.1-’- 

"is -a timely suggestion.

ed

that had 
had deserte 
ished a short time before the revolution 
occurred, and he took no pait In It.

In the face of the triumphant revoîiitJbn, 
after his return from exile, and in th.? full 
constituent Assembly of 1808, supported by 
Senors Elduavem, Bugallal and two others, 
he hoisted the standard of legitimate anil 
constitutional monarchy. This is his great
est title to fame. His fidelity and ability 
finally secured for him the sup 
tion of the Alfonsist party, and 
damation of Alfonso XII. as King on 
1, 1874, Senor Ganovas Del Castillo became 
President of the Council and Chief of the 
new Cabinet, called the Cabinet of Concili
ation. He retired in September, 1805, be
cause of the demands of the extreme 
(Xmservntlve party, but he was call

back to the Presidency 
Connell on Dec. 2 of the same year, ami 
charged particularly with the direction of 
the first legislative elections of the

Snrr nutl Clean.
The Automatic Mucilage Bottle, with 

pntcut roller tip, complete with mucil
age, 25c. Blight Bros., Ü5 Yonge-strcet

Pember’ft Tnrkluh Batli*. Open all nlghle 
Bnth and bed SI. 121 long#.135

traced
When you a»k lor Adam** Tatll Frnttl 

see lhat you gel It. Some dealer*, to oh 
tain a big profit try to palm off Imitations.

Steamship Movements*
Aug. 7. At From

Lanrentian..........Father Point.......... Liverpool
Etruria.................New York................Liverpool -
Gallia....................Boston............. .
Obdarn.................New York...
Etolla....................Father Point
Glcnnrm Head..Father Point 

...New York...
...Aberdeen....
...London .........
...Loudon...........

Monument*.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufnetur- 
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and 
showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maitland-street. Works. Yonge-street, 
Deer I’ark. P»C

Hot Slnff.
Gay, gayer, gayest, are the new color

ings in neckwear. All the bright shades 
that have languished for some months 
are .again in high favor. There are 
plaids and broken chocks, in greens, 
navvs, browns aud blacks, among the 
new, livelv goods that Quinn is now 
showing. ‘ There are myriads of quiet 
patterns for quiet tastes, and all the fin
est bow ties in the store are sold at 
twenty-tivd cents. *

Fember’i Turkish Baths 7.V\ Evening 
50c ; Bath aud Bed $!• Plonge,

. .Lfvorp xvl 

.Rotterdam 
... .Bristol 
.Ardrowim
.........Havrp
. .Montreal 
.. Mom * u| 
....Qupbco

Analysts vouch for the purity of 
“Salada.**new reme^dlrec-

lwv
Normandie 
Avlona....
Gerona....
Starlight..

Aug. 8.
Dunmore Head.Father Point............Swansea

Normandie. .New York. -..................llavie
I*’i Tm raine. ...Havre.......................New York
Koneingen L'se.Southampton....New York
XoiTdlnnd...........Antwerp..................New York
Not wegian..........Glasgow... ^..........Montreal
Quecnsmore.......London.... & .... Montreal

Brand A Toy’s Snaps
Extradition Paner* Prornrrd.

Thf? <necesFCLry extradrtiorn papers 
procured from Canada aind given to Dep
uty U-nibnl States Marshal Wa.l-h-r Staf
ford, witih a warrant for MacRae’s ar
rest. A watch was wt on the house 
rn Mount Kisco, but the detectives bad 
to waH two weeks before MsicRae went 
there. Then he was summoned home 
m Friday ai&kt by a tuLcgraafl firoai

Day books, journals, cash books, ledgers, 
bill books, letter books, trial balance 
books, memo books, travelers* order books. 
Invoice books. We are headquarters, if 
it is a good thing, we have it. Grand «fc 
Tov, stationers and printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

were Call at the Glealeven, 15 miles west at 
Yonge street._______________ _ Li

BIRTHS.
THORBURN—In this city, on August 7, 

the wife of J. D. Thorburn, M.D., of 
daughter.

of•Hi

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W 
l adies 75c; gents, day 75c, evening 50c. new

mgs

>
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DUNNAGE BAGSThe Toronto World.WILLIAMS

Pianos

—AND—
CAMPING REQUISITES IN RVBB ER

THE TORONTO RUBBER C0„ Limited
28 King-street West. Manning Arcade.
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er to bay wheat, which resulted In 
inrket rapidly jumping to 77Bros- 
Itarrett, Armour, Norton, Worthlng- 

nd other longs started to unload, 
he market lost about one cent of Its 
advance. St, Louis and foreigners 

nied to take on more wheat, which 
1 the market to firm, and resulted in 
nmd to 77e; then it zig-zagged 
iua of one rent during the 
of the session. The early cables 
lit acceptances of wheat to the 
it of 100 loads. The movement from 
mntrv continues disappointing. The 
er throughout the west and North- 
was perfect. Kansas had some light 
•rs last night. The reports from 
ilngs are fully up to expectations, 
«inter wheat yield will aggregate

within
greater

i.OOO bushels, or 25.000.000 bushel» 
than the estimate of a month ago, 
pring wheat of 225,000.000 bushels, 
g a total of 580,000.000 bushels, 
experts Intimate a total yield of 

1 000 bushels. The professionals are 
v bullish, and cables also 
The market closed strong

1
t universal! 
that side.

: to 77Vfce September. XV e cannot see 
lag to change our minds on, and still 
. the purchase of wheat on all soft

GUSSON&BLAIKIE
1TOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
zht and Sold on Commission.
s executed ia New York and London, Erg 

Telephone No. 1352.
oronto Street - Toronto.
ntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon# 
ed the following despatch from Cbi- 
to-day : 
cat—The su 
sh cables w 
*d the wheat market 
a rush. Opening pi 

last night's close. Th 
Lu- free local selling, and as continen- 
ahles were easier the market lost N r; 
r all of the advance, but became 
: again on continued export demand, 
it the colse shows l^c advance for 

New York reports that 4b to .*>0 
wore taken for export, end the de- 
here for the seaboard was again 
porbahly 330.000 bushels sold. I'he 

Ion looks remarkably healthy to as, 
ve expect a higher range of prices, 
visions- Opened weak and lower 
more hogs than expected, 
ng Co. were free -sellers of Septem- 
iroduct. The Anglo-American I’ro- 

Co. were large buyers of September 
October lard. Market rallied with 

in wheat, and closes firm at near 
Estimated hogs

strength of the 
buying thence 

this morning 
rices were l%c 
e advance was

rprising 
ritli good

ay.

on
Cudalty

price of the day. 
rrow 18,000.

C. C. BAINES,
er of Toronto Stock Exchange.! Mia n: 
bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

ASSIGNEES.________

-ECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

TANDARD
MERCANTILE AGENCY 

of Toronto, Limited-
$80,000 

43,000 
12,900

I
Lai Stock 
feri bed
[Up -
-|.|1 Kates to IVbelesale MereUonls.

to VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO.

for terms 
references

e T. W. C. Co.
kviLL SAVE YOU........

Time and Trouble
RILL SAVE YOU........

Work and Worry.
Phone 190». Ask for Brferrncrs. 
Toronto Window Cleaning Co.

191 Yonge Street._____ _

HVQUS DEBILITY.
austmg vital drains (tne effects of 
fol.ies# UioruugUly cured; Kidney and 
,-r en évitons, Unnatural Uischargoe, 
Ills, Pliiuiosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
Varicocele. Old Oleets aud all dis- 
of the tienlte-Urinary Organs a spe

lt makes uo difference who has 
to cure yob. Call or write. Con- 

Ion free. Medicines sent to any 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 n.m. ; Sundays, 

fl p.m. Dr. Reeve. 355 Jirvls-street, 
on** eor. Rerrnrd-otreet. Toronto *4.

ad-

DR. COWLING’S
l KngUnli Pcrlodlsal Fills
L?» Sure remedy for irregular zneuetru*- 
^ tion. a verfect monthly regulator, giv- 
5% ing reliabte'and sure results. iuveIu*»*® 
iJf’ in aliments peculiar to women 51 

53a box, iioKt paid to any address. 
sg Mrs fowling. 128 Y'onge - street 

Toroi to, Oatario, and by druggists 31

DR. PHILLIPS

I Late of New York Ci ‘y
•J lests ell chronic sod 
tvsenses of uoth 
vous debility, end ail d,8aJ'*nr 

►, of tne urnary organs curea j
1)|L l-HlLUVa, 

'JO liny Street. Toronto.

iidland as joretec*. 
jrui litktirsnce Agents .Bail i;ull«l »

C»n 1CK. 10G7. MB.
MT.. uUNES,I'iiONES |

i r> a h i e s F.unres anted: 
uish L’ulon & National of EdlnburgH 
iraii'e company of North America, 
ran tv» Company of North America, 
aua Accident Assurance ve.

a 'J'L

%

>

.>

fee.’
.

____
!
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from outside. It Is evident, however, that 
smallpox does exist outside of Canada and
authori'tie's on 
coasts Is demanded.The Tariff and Havana War LE W1S TH BE AT ENS.

HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
BIBBOA;

The Italian Tourist Who Got 
Off the Passport

He Mue Heard That Cauada Is Charging 
High Duties, and Insinuates That 

Ketallathm Will Follow.OF THE )
rZ Washington, D.C., Aug. 7.—Represen

tative J. Hamilton Lewis of the State 
of Washington to-duy had a conference 
with the treasury officials in regard to 
customs matters on the Alnska-Cnnadian 

Mr. Lewis said that he had

s*r v, m/>
*I

STILL WAITS AT BUfFALO.t$ADE. MAR*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.
frontier.
received information, which he deemed 
trustworthy, to the effect that the Ca
nadian • Commissioner of Customs, in 
council, had issued a special order fix
ing au exorbitant rate of duty on goods 
of every description brought by miners 
entering the Klondike country by way 
of Alaska. According to Mr. Lewis 
information, this duty was fifteen cents 
a pound on goods of every character. The 
treasury officials are inclined -tp doubt 
the accuracy of this report, but have 
taken means to ascertain the facts. If, 
however, it should be found to be true, 
the action of the department in estab
lishing a branch Custom house at Dyea 
may be reconsidered and steps taken to 
protect the rights of American- miners 
in the premises. ,

He Writes The World That He is 
Without Changes of Clothing

ROBBERS REAR ST. THOMAS.|flgjlgftv News
11 THE YERISCOPE RICTURES

And Wants Dr. SUeard to Send Dim HU 
Values, Which, Had He Believed He 
Would Have Escaped, He Would Have 
Taken With Hint-He Wanted to See 
the Wenders of Niagara-Italian Con
suls Working In HU Interests.

The following letter, postmarked “Buf
falo,” has been received by The World 
from Mr. Novelll, the youug Italian law
yer, who escaped from the Passport last 
week while the steamer was In quarantine. 
From the letter, which Is written by a 
man whose language Is not English, It 
would seem that Mr. Novelll Is having 
some trouble In procuring his valises from 
the health authorities in Toronto and that 
the Italian consuls at Montreal and Buffalo 
are working In bis behalf. Dr. Shea id 
also comes In for mention:

farmer Secord'» Honse Hausacked and 
Plundered - Family Terrorised and 

One Olrl choked.
St. Thomas, Ont, Aug. 8.—This (Sunday) 

momlug about 2 o'clock five men made an 
entrance Into the house of-a farmer nam
ed Secord, living about two miles east 
of this city. They had their faces dis
guised, so that It will be difficult to re
cognize them should they be brought to 
trial. After demanding the valuables on 
the house from Mr. and Mrs. Secord, which 

handed over to them, being ?U in

Were Shewn to an Invited Audlenee at 
the Toronto on Saturday—A Wonder- 

fnl Achievement In Science.
A select company of about 200 tçvited 

guests, indludlng menîtKW of thk*vCity 
Council and prominent citizens, witnessed 
a private exhibition of the verlscope pic
tures of the Corbett-Fltzsimmons contest 
at the Toronto Opera House on Saturday 
night. Everyone of them left the bouse de
lighted with the exhibition, which was ac
knowledged to be a most wonderful repro
duction of the greatest fistic contest of the 
century.

Apart altogether from the marvellous sci
entific achievement which the veriscope re
presents, the exhibition Ik a most novel and 
interesting one. From the time the pugi
lists enter the ring until they 
amid a scene of excitement and 
every detail of the. fight Is accurately repro
duced. Sparring, feinting, countering, hit
ting. clinching, advancing, retreating in 
rapid alternation leave nothing to make 
the representation perfectly realistic ex- 

the shouts of the vast multitude that 
surrounded the arena.

While every movement, every detail of the 
fonrteen-net drama was watched with the 
greatest interest, the audience were parti
cularly excited by the perfect, représenta
tion of the sixth round, when Fitzsimmons 
went down on his kne* and stayed down 
for several seconds. The knock-out blow 
in the last round came as suddenly and un
expectedly to the spectators as it did to 
Gentleman Jim. About half the prescrib
ed time for a round had planned, nnd there 
had been fast and furious fighting,when sud
denly Fitzsimmons lunges forward, and 
down goes Corbett on his knee. His at
tempts to rise are perfectly pictured, and 
so realistic as to excite spectators as much 
as it did those at the ring side on March

\ Practical Imperialism
London Dally Mall, July 29.

The British Empire has bien built op on 
business lines, and on business lines It Is 
going to be held together. Sentiment 
counts for something, but the strongest tie 
between England and her colon Us is the tlo 
of mutual Interest. On national holidays 
we will all sing “Rule Brltannl i," anl 
hoist the Union Jack, and drink the health 
of the Queen, but during the plain prosaic 
weeks of working days that come between 

...... we will draw closer together in an eltec-
Buffalo, I August, 1897. tire union of hearts and pockets by doing

Mr. Director of The Toronto World, To- business with our colonies. Wn would no 
ronto: more speak disrespectfully of the Imperial

I could not more expect, absolutely, on idoai tj,all 0f the Equator, hut tlv 1) 'Ck- 
board of the steamer Passport; Wednes- pone of that Ideal Is a real community of 
day morning I escaped. 1 aid not believe business interests.
of coming to my end, otherwise I should Canada has grasped the situation. Her 
have carried one of my valises. Arrived TOWnt legislation has opened the way to 
to Toronto, I took n ticket for Buffalo and cultivating Imperial patriotism by the de- 
I came here. Immediately I wrote to the vclopment of trade within tile Empire. She 
Passport's purser reclaiming my baggage, , flowing up her legislative opening by 
bat till now I've received nothing. It „ practical and prosaic effort to -eater for 
seems that the doctor Sheard hinders to the Emrllsh market, whilst opening her own 
send me it. markets on preferential terms to En :ll*h

1 pray yon, Sir, of publishing my pro- exports. In order to buy more from n 
testation against the author or the authors h* must more t0 na and ln orjor t0
of this in justified treatement and of ex- nuetthe «oected increase of Imports erelsing your Influence for sending me my fronl England she Is working hard to lu- 

LL1™* wîtnn.ff8 ^hïrt^ ‘EtfîhrJhr crease her exports to England. There should 
™be no difficulty nbout this. We imported handkerchief, without drawere to change laHt ycar food products to the value of 

nie. I iii obliged to supplicate Dr. blie&rd • i.million dfilifim of wliich onlv rev- to tclegraf to Toronto's and Montreal's Canada Our fel-
ltiillun consuls for having my clothes. A ; h?w^nbleet« of the Dominion^alculati* that 
stranger ought to be treated with more re- j l^can C8UDnlv at least a third df th's to
ga id. I think that the doctors have ex- - î.?ml tn /»it
dfs'lntocted* aVltvacînahtedCa8eit1Ts ”0™ i Meàtfrolh eggs ami cheese are the sta- 

aua iacnatca’ 11 13 not pie products which Canada can put on the
ln vnnr news of the fi Aueust 1 see that ' English market. Her immense and fertile

Lv'l've’bcen Swdy'rin^Bnifa'lo‘atTcndlng nmndsTn Tull.™rbrCanadian"°Goveroment
to£FuropaegC f°r g0lnS t0 N> X°rk aDd attCr I the Itomiffio^f^d^u^yoVtoTSf- British 

The ï’vn'nlne Press of the 6 it is sa consumer, and It only n eds sustain d and that I’vJ ÏÏétt arrested inBuffalo; it loyal effort on both sides of the Atlantic to 
not true® I'm fro? ’ make the scheme a success. On the other

In The Evening Telegram of the side they are subsidizing shipowners to pro- August I see the luetrttob of Mr. Basso: vide facilities of transport, encouraging the 
Why I passed for Toronto to go In N. York, producer by granting a bonus for the cr -a- 
Tell. if you please, this Mr. Basso that 1 tion of cold storage accommodation and 
would pay A visit to beautiful Niagara safe-guarding our interests by stringent 
Falls and after go in N. Y. because the laws against adulteration of butter^ and 
steamboat of N. Y. arrive more ready in cheese. The manufacture and sale Ot oD- 
Kurone than the little steamer of Mont- omargarine in Canada is absolutely prohlb- 
rcal and Toronto, but the love and the ited, and severe penalties are Imposed on 
desire ôf seeing the Niagara's beauty has the fabrication of “Imitation cheese—a ne- 
nrodueed me all these troubles. Yesterday farlous blend of cotton seed oil and bad but- 
l’ve been to Niagara. tor. Experiments in the transport o/, cDill-

Before I said that I wanted to be ln ed meat have been made, and have proved 
Homo the 12 for putting urgency In the completely successful. Furthermore, ( ,an- 
medi'iJil authorities, but' I had the time till nda Is now represented Jn Eacland by a 
the 14 Now I’m almost sure that 1 shall commissioner deputed to study,the needs of 
lose 1000 dollars in this process. the English market, and It Is intended to

I^ pray vou of publishing these notices appoint two permanent officials lu tils 
for the 1 -nth and of telling (thank you) country to supervise the development of 
to Mr Sheard and to his fear. He can trade In Canadian food products, 
boast of having saved Toronto as Cicero Our Canadian friends may fairly look to

us to meet them In a helpful snlrit. Th'»? 
want to unite the British E/npire, e> far 
ns their share of It is concerned, by s fil
ing us their food-stuffs and by buying our 
manufncturcs. We are, of course, quite 
ready to sell. Let us be eqnaliv ready to 
buy.* If Canada can give us as good butter 
and eggs as we now import from France, 
let Canadian produce rule on the British 
bvonkfast. table. There must be reclpioclty 
if the plan is to succeed. And that Way 
lies the welfare of England and the Em
pire. \ 
interest
perlai union. Men will die for an ideal, but 
they seldom live a working life for it un
less It Is bated on a good business founda
tion. Canada is anxious to work with ns 
for the good of the Empire—nnd Canada In 
particular. We can surely work with her 
for the same estimable objects, having a 
shrewd eye to the domestic Interests of 
England as well. Imperial patriotism plus 
commercial advantage provides a capital 
working program.

were ,
cask and a gold watch, they proceeded up- 

tbe children's bedrooms to see It 
could be forced from them. One of

CHARGED WITH FORGERY. stairs to
more .
fhe ruffians choked the oldest girl, about 
12’ years of age, until she was black ln 

and left the marks of his nails 
' her neck. Not being able to secure 
vthimr more In the shape of cash the) 

left This morning Constable Fairbrothcr

^ED'f?od.ïïirreth^?sada,nthaoS
SS recognized* one* of "them- They are all 
lodged ln the county Jan.______

>■ Han Wka la Wanted In 
Cklemx* Taken lute Custody- 

Burglars at Work.
i Hamilton, Ang. 8.—(Special.)—Last even
ing Detective Coulter arrived here with 
Oyms A. Hull, a son of a prominent resi
dent of Princeton, who was arrested In 
(the afternoon at Brantford. Hull Is want- 
led In Chicago to answer to a charge of 
'forgery preferred by Hayes & Walker, 
brokers. It la alleged that Hull filled out 
Mmir notes signed by the firm, and lssueff 
them to Lockwood, Strickland & Co., also 
of Chicago. Mr. Joseph W. Hayes, one of 
the complainants, has been In the city tor 
some days, and got a warrant for his ar
rest from the County. Judge. The reason 
tie Hamilton police took a hand In the 
ease Is that the county officer at Princeton 
refused to arrest. Mr. Louis Heyd or To
ronto Is ln the city, and will defend Hull, 
,who will likely fight extradition.

B. rrtm

the face
on
an

leave It 
disorder

TOt7>"0 FARMER KILLED.
eept

Jones Wn*A Bridge Broke tfnd Wm.
Crushed Under a Boiler.

Winrton, Ont., Aug. 8.—William J0"68!

boteVTLCrs^ng‘er supporting 

the planking gave xvay, throwing the 
wagon and holler into the bed of the 
creek. The boiler fell on him. Death 

almost instantaneous. He was -b 
old and just about to be married.

six

was 
years

GOLD PRODUCTION OF TUE WORLD.

Burglar* at Werk.
Early this morning Ramsay’s hardware 

store was burglarized. * About $15 worth of 
hardware was found secreted in a shed 
near the store, and shortly afterwards 
Major Prentice arrested John Johnson, 18 
Stuart-stroet, - in the alley. Johnson is 
charged with shop-breaking and theft.

MlBor News Nate*.
Gordon Walton, a thief who has been 

confined ln the Insane Asylum, escaped 
from that institution this morning.

William (Pegleg) Phillips, the notorious, 
is under arrest for being drunk and disor
derly and assaulting P.C. Hay.

Key. Mr. Adams preached to the True 
Blue Lodges in Gore-street Methodist 
Church this afternoon.

There is a lot of kicking over the way 
the T., H. & B. Railway block up the 
streets while they are shunting. A promi
nent man living on Fergusou-avenue told 
The World this a&ernooi*'4fei*t he had to 
wait 40 minutes to. get past. Residents 
who live near the freight sheds say that 
It is an impossibility to get any sleep on 
account of the terrible noise.

Constable Jimmie Murdock of the G.T.R. 
is laid up with neuralgia.

A revolver shot was fired at the corner of 
McNab and Cannon-streets about 2 o’clock 
this morning. Constable William Clark 
chased a man several blocks, but two men 
ran into him and the first man got away.

Boose's general store at Barton ville was 
burglarized last night. About $100 worth 
of tobacco and some other goods were tak-

17.
The figures are life-size, and the canvas 

on which they arc thrown covers the w.dth 
of the stage. Every round and every de
tail are faithfully reproduced.

“I can see nothing brutal or disgusting 
about that,’* was the general remark heard 
as the spectators left the house. Among 
the audience were Aid. Hallam, Russ 11. 
Beale and Leslie. They were 
pleased with the exhibition. Mr. 
special correspondent for The London 
(Eng.) Daily News, was also present. Mr. 
Senior is ln Toronto to represent The News 
at the meetings of the British Association 
for the Advancement of Science. He. too, 
was delighted with the exhibition, and re
marked that If the city authorities prevent
ed it being given they would be the laugh
ing-stock of the country.

Exhibitions will be given dally all week at 
2.30 nnd 8 p-.m.. The regular prices of thr* 
theatre will prevail with the usual bargain 
matinees at 15 and 25 cents.

Director Preston Ma* Evidently Cownted 
Canadian as E» 8* Prodnct»

Washington, Ang. 7.—Mr. Preston, 
the director of the mint, estimates the 
Bold nroductV u of the world for 1890 to 
have boon $205,000,000. of Which sum 
tbo United States coirtr.huted over $ul>,- 
000,000- That of Casta del is given as 
$2 800,000. The director estimaitos next 
year’s Canadian product at $10,000,000.

mightily 
S nlor,

PERSONA L.

C. A. Chouquet and wife are stopping at 
the Rossin.

II. R. Jacobs of Montreal is register d 
at the Rossin.

L. Haynes Bexton and wife, Guthrie,
Oklahoma, are at the Walker.

Hon. J. E. Robidoux and wife of Mont
real are guests at the Rossin.

J. F. Beauchamp and wife of Qn’Appclle 
Station are guests at the Rossin IIous-*.

Mi-s Jane Sott of Cumberlnnd-street is you.
In New York, where she will spend the next nnnlon of all the mistakes of
two months. | * , nïur (orthography and syntax), be-

Mr. J. .1. Hinckley of Toronto rs visiting J j do „ot speak and write your lnn- 
hls brother, William J. Hinckley of No. an(1 i don’t have here neither die-
Hti Lafayette-avenue, Buffalo. tionary nor English grammar.

The Misses Hughes of Toronto are visit- "
ing Mrs. Thomas McCrosson of the Reform- m fard.
atory.-Penetanguishenc Herald. 11l”r1e T, ~r(V

Mr. A. H. Hoi way of the Walker House Mr. Novelll also enclosed his card, 
and wife are spending a short vacation at 
Mrs. IIolway’s former home in Dundalk.

Christopher Robinson, Q.C., sustained a 
driving accident in London recently, and 
appeared before the Privy council next 
day with several plasters on nis face.

C. F. Wheaton, manager Dodge Wood 
Split Pulley Co., left Saturday on a busi
ness trip to England and the Continent in 
connection with his company’s extensive 
trade in the celebrated “Dodge” pulleys 
abroad.

Late arrivals at the Queen’s are: W. B.
Anderson, Ottawa; H. K. Pazzant, King
ston ; Fred. King, Manchester, Eng. : E.
Heilborn, Bradford. Eng. ; M. Met tans.
Fiance; W. K. Pee re and wife, London,
Eng.; It. Raggett, Newcastle, Eng.; E. L.
Harwell, Boston; George W. Boyden and 
wife, Cleveland.

There are registered at the Walker: W.
C. Potts, St. Thomas; S. McWhatt r, P«- 
trolea; I). S. McLeod, Woodstock; Adnin H.
Ferguson, Chicago; J. H. Kenner, W. II.
Greene, Stratford; It. H. Kenny, Ottawa;
Miss K. Menzies, Winnipeg; C. II. Park,
Rat Portage; M. J. Savage, Montreal; J. C.
Fawcett and wife, Boston.

At the Tremont Honse are : James A.
Walker, London ; Capt. and Mrs. Kumth 
add child, Macleod; Mrs. N. Campbell and 
son. Miss Katie and Mary Mullln, Indian
apolis; T. H. Robinson, Kingston; Ernest 
W. King, Bristol, Eng.; J. W. Gibson,
Toronto; <). Wilder, St. Catharines; A. L.
Sharpe, Burk’s Falls; Miss M. Davison,
Miss Davison. Hamilton: W. E. Wismer,
Carleton Place; A. D. McIntyre, Elorn. v

SHOT BY TRAMPS.

UExviim> me. Sir, of this trouble 1 procure 
and believe me to be your affection- Peter Novell!.

Watchman Or ma ail of Portage la Prairie 
____ Ma* * Broken Arm

Portage la Prairie, Man., Aug. 8.— 
Tramps broke into a store here 
surprised by Watchman Ormnnd, who fired 
at them. The tramps replied, breaking 
Ormand’s arm with a pistol bullet. The 
wound is considered very dangerous. No 
clue to the men as yet.

ana were

en.
Conductor Stoddart’s residence, Park- 

street, was broken into last, night and a 
lot of clothing and provisions stolen. _ 

Charles Stone, James-street north, had a 
stroke of 
taken to

HAPPENINGS OF A C4F. We want a backbone of commercial 
to stiffen the sentiment of Imps ralysis this evening. He was 

the General Hospital.
John Woods of Daly’s Hotel was brutally 

assaulted on the street about 1 o’clock this
morning.

Items sf Passing Interest Gathered ln and 
Around this Busy City*

Don’t be deceived—” L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Headmaster McDougall of the Toronto 
Railway Company is «own east fishing. The 
system, however, is still in operation.

Fred. Luke, who is with Simpson, Craw
ford & Simpson, New York, is in the city, 
the guest of Mr. Marshall Tripp, 15:$ Mut
ual-street. To-day Mr. Tripp will take his 
visiter thiough Toronto’s b;g departmental 
stores.

On Saturday night Detective Blat.^ ar
rested Alexander McFarlane of 57 Simcoe- 
strect on a charge of fraud preferred by 
William Pearson. It is alleged that Mc
Farlane got $2C0 from Mr. Pearson on false 
pretences.

edToro Bio Engineers in Mexico.
Mr. D. R. McDonald, of 

p ssed through Toronto yesterday 
way home from Mexico, where he has been 
Cor several weeks. Mr. McDonald saw all 
the civil engineers from Toronto, who 
are now busy laying out a railway line 
through Central Mexico, and says they are 
all well, though they have lost considerable 
flesh. Mr. McDonald says the climate Is 
very hard on foreigners, 
the strongest constitute

Wllllamstown 
on kis

Will Swat the Government.
New York Press : Canada says It means 

to enforce its alien labor la 
Americans. Commissioner 
notified the Canadian Pacific authorities 
that any American laborers engaged by It 
in connection with the work on the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Railway through the RockyMoun- 
tains would be deported. The Canadian 
Liberal Government will keep on talking 
to the Canadian Pacific until ti#e latter s 
patience will be exhausted. Tnen It will 
rise up and swat the Government.

wa against the 
McCreary hasand only those of 

n can stand it.

I* There Anything In Till* ?
It was rumored that Mr. Novelll, who is 

an Italian lawyer, is one of the legal ad
visers to the Vatican, and that while In 
Montreal his business had reference to law 
research lie was making there. Mr. No
vell! Is now stopping at 101 Franklin-street, 
Bufialo, under the protection of the Italian 
Consul In that city.

Sip W. Wlittewsr’s Ambition.
London Dally Mail.

Sir William and Lady White way yester
day visited Totnes, Devonshire, wnere tne 
Mayor, Mr. Killick, presented Sir William 
with the freedom of the bor-iugn.

In reply. Sir William said that he had 
spent a year and 10 montas of his ,lte In 
London and Paris, endeavoring to secure 
some arrangement between France and 
Great Britain for the benefit of Newfound
land, but the questhvi remained stdi un
settled, although he bad obtained 
sions.

If he could live to get rid of the Fiench 
from the island he should feel that he* had 
not lived in vain. He believed arrow New
foundland was the shortest route from the 
eastern to the western hemispheres, and If 
It was adopted *t would shorten the length 
of the journey by 30 hours.

9 A Bold Robbery at Ottawa
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Louis Mercier, a Hln- 

tonburg resident, was beaten to insensi
bility In the Chandiere lumber piles last 
night and robbed of a sum of money.

M'-*■3
II

EVERYBODY pleased at f.

Ex y
vhrysy

More Bnrnardo Bevs.
A special train loaded with emigrants for 

Western States and Barnardo boys , 
arrived at the Union Station yesterday i 
morning. The boys are to be distributed 
between Toronto, Peter boro and Stratford.

The P.imroM and the Pnllenl,
our Furniture 

• hibit and at the 
low prices quoted, 
our annual August Furni-jr| 

ÿture Sale, and we are^ 
|| bound to make a success || 
£ of it, if prices a bit lower ^ 
|| than all competitors count || 

for anything.

I The balance of the Passport passengers, 
12 in all, were removed from the steamer 
t,n Saturday. They were taken to the Iso
lation Hospital and thoroughly disinfected ;

uffcc’s. Prof. Shuttleworth then 
soon

concos- the

ft There «re registered at the Rossin: II. body and , ,
Warrick, New York: D. M. Chandler, New took charge of the boat, which will 
York: A. G. P. Segur, Brooklyn. N.Y.; R. ; be permitted to depart. , , ,
J. Coles, Danville, Va. ; F. H. Tdiorndlke. K. I On enquiry at the Isolation^ Hospital lost 
A. Thorndike, Boston, Mass.; James Rea- evening, it was said that Whitney’s con- 
mer. Miss L. Reamer, Miss S. Reamer, Bal- dltion was unchanged; his companion 
timoré; It. S. Bacon. Chicago; J. L. Sher- not affected with smallpox, though he re
wood, Miss J. L. Sherwood, Miss India mains In the hospital.
Lord. Washington. D.C.: Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
rey, Mrs. M. B. Pool, Clinton. la. : Dr. J.
It. Gregg Custle and family, Mrs. Prederuk 
and son, Miss K. Thompson. Washington,
D.C. ; J. Hamilton, Woodstock.

At the Daly House are: W. H. Weber and 
family. Chicago. HI.; Orlando Hayes. Allen 
Hotchkiss. Hot Springs, Ark.: E. Scarlett,
Pandas, Ont.; William Ouvanagh. Marsh
field. Ore. ; F. A. Van Alstine, El Paso. III.:
<’. Sangstcr. Owen Sound; It. Urquhart,
Chippewa Falls, Win.: Miss White, Now 
Hamburg: Alex Lindsay, Manchester, Eng. ;
J. C. Folcd and wife, Galesburg, III. : Rus
sell Brown and wife. Miss Brown, Winches
ter: Peter Crawford Chatham; W. E.
Kelly. Port Hope; Harry Smeaton. Mis 
Smeaton, Queenston; W. B. Cognell and 
wife, Silvara, Pa.; G. H. Warsley and wife.
Lincoln, Neb.; John Hamilton. Wroxctev;
Miss Grace White, Mrs. S. D. Duel], Bh om- 
ingtnn. 111.; John Kerr, Seafnrth: S. S.
HamlM, Broekville; John C. Neal ', B. O.
Armstrong, Charles Helfenbergvr, Jndl-.ui- 
apolls, I ml.; James J. Wood, Los Angeles,
Cal.

German Control A crept rd.
Berlin, Aug. 7.—The Cologne Gazette 

says that the 'proposaI at Germany for 
European control of Greek finances has 
been accepted by the powers.

The six-night billiard contest between 
Hugo Kerkau, champion of Germany, nnd 
Edward McLaughUn, champion of Pennsyl
vania, was won Saturday night in New 
York by McLaughlin, with 1800 points to 
Kerkau's ltittS.

is
$1.15 Excursion to Niagara Falls on Thurs

day, Aug. 6th, Via N'laAqra Naviga
tion Company's Steamer*.

The Parkdale Congregational Church 
and Sunday school are advertising in 
another column a grand excursion to 
the Falls via the Chicora, Chippewa and 
Corona, to QWenston, and from thence 
on to the Falls by the electric railway. 
The rate is very low, only $1.25 for tlie 
round trip, so n large crowjj should pat
ronize it. Tickets will be $bld only on 
morning of excursion at northwest cor
ner of Yonge and Front-streets by one 
of the committee, who will wear an 
official cap and badge.

DR. BRICE AT .MONTREAL.

f!i Went There to Aseertuln the Situation cl 
Resard* Smallpox.Sideboard, quarter cutU 

oak, 5 ft. wide, swell front, X 
with 3 large British plate V 

"j shaped mirrors in back, ||! 
) regular price $6o, two k
| only, at $35.

— t Sideboard, same de-4 
Ascription as above, butM 
Î with one very large mir- X 
Jror, regular price $65, for U
\$35/ 9

Montreal, Aug. 8.—(Special.)-Dr. BrvC’ 
of the Ontario Board of Health, who h is 
been here a few days, made a statement 
this evening to The World. He said he had 
come to Montreal in order to be able- to re
port to the Provincial Board of th-3 si ter 
province the situation here as regards 
smallpox. He had been received wit a all 
possible courtesy and given every facility 
for obtaining all information required. The 
authorities had ln the beginning the usual 
difficulties, owing to the unknown source 
of contagion, developing in three distinct 
centres in no way associated with one an
other. Owing to cases being reported late 

; to the health authorities, second eases have 
inevitably developed in their families, and 
further temporary danger, through decep
tion. in at least one ca?e, of the insp ctjon 
of other persons was created. Th<* action 
taken by the local authorlries, both in Mont
real and Wcstmount, ablv seconded by 
the officers of the Provincial Board, has,, 
there is every reason to believe—as th 
rind of incubation is almost over— 
the disease to the families already infected.

Sales
II With Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla, “ Sales Talk,” and 
show that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
any other. It is not what we say, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, that tells 
the story. All advertisements of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood’s Sarsaparilla it
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence in it, and buy

TalkKenlilenee Burnell at Fort t'elbornr.
Port Colhorne. Ont., Aug. 8.—The re

sidence of Mr. William Scliolfiold, about 
two miles from the town, was com
pletely destroyed by fire this evening 
about 7 o'clock. The fire was caused 
by a defective chimney. No furniture 
was saved.II Wlial Ulil Llbtenz Wnnl -

New York, Aug. 7.—Alfred Schaefer, 
a son of the senior member of the firm 
of brewers the F. & M. Schaefer Brew
ing Company, complained to the police 
to-day that he had been followed for 
several weeks by two men. He said 
that they had shadowed him everywhere 
he went. Two of the men were arrest
ed. One was let go because Schaefer 
could not idntify him. -The prisoner 
said that he is Joseph Liblenz, 28 years 
old, of Montreal, Canada.

> Bedroom Set, latest ma- $ 
I hogany swell front, shap-11 
led British plate mirror, ^ 
I regular $65, $36.25.11

Donble Funeral at I'iekerlng.
Pickering, Ont., Aug. 8.—A double 

eral took place here to-day at the Ro 
Catholic Church, being that of Edward 
Walsh and Nora O’Connor. The funerat 
was a very large one. The young man and 
woman were first cousins and both .were 
victims of that dread disease consumption.

limited

« hicken Fox Ex l«t«.
The fact is well known to the health au

thorities that the existence of chiekenpox, 
antecedent to mqny outbreaks of smallpox, 
is such as demands especial vigilavc > on 
the part of the authorities, inasmuch as 
the last reported family here had cases 
about which experts are still in doubt as to 
whether they are smallpox or colcke^pox. 
The public and city physicians may there
fore be expected to be equally vigilant In 
notifying the health authorities of anv 
cases of eruptive disease which may occur, 
and to take every advantag • of the publ’c 
fncilnics for vaccination. Th * healtn nu 
thorities of both Montreal and Westmount 
me now fully equipped with isolation build
ings, adequate for any present emergency, 
and there is no reason to beRerc that after 
the present period of incubation has end <i 
in persons now possibly infected, anr 

N further cases will occur unless imp-tied

i $
11

Tlsdnl»"» Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale^ Irou Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaidc- 
strect east, Toronto.

J> ♦See our quarter-page 
list of bargains of 
Saturday last

I
> 13d Becognltlon toy Ten l>a-V Sfrilrp?

A meeting of the 10-year men of Her 
Majesty's Army and Navy Veterans will 
he held at Sergt,-Major Cunningham’s 
residence on Thursday night, to take 
steps to again submit their claims to 
the Home authorities. The men are 
greatly disappointed that their claims 
were not considered by Parliament be
fore prorogation.

! SarsaparillaX XSunshine Ahead Yet.
Waterproofed clothing would have been 

most acceptable for the most part of the 
last fortnight, and yet there have' been 
and will be yet many days this summer 
when the stylish flannel suit is just the 
thing. Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Ros
sin block, is showing yet some of the most 
popular fancies.

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
.. o, are the only pills to takeflood S Fills with Hood's Sarsaparilla>

fcw
I
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TYPEWRITERS
RENTED Will _

“-X*

Any o
T RUSTS

Corporation —Per praeiice or office ns».
— By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent.OF ONTARIO.

STENOGRAPHERSSafe Deposit Vaults 10-21 King-street 
West, Toronto. Supplied without charge to 

either party.$1,000,000Capital
The popnl 

?<eague, Mr. 
writes as fnl) 

“I gave tl 
rocks; with ti 
It Is nil you 
nltro powdei 
It does not i 
other blnck t 

Ask your

Ü. Aiklns. P.C.
R. 3. Cartwright,

oVinte»-

President—Hon. J.
Vice-Presidents—Sir 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, lu c-jsr 

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, puts. Incomes, etc.,
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, ansoiute- 

lr fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to -the corpora* 
flan retain the professional care or same.

A. E. PLUMMKli,Manager.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, P48 Adelaide St. K., Toronto.
Largest dealers in typewriters and supplie 

in Canada.

WASTED.

lirANT BOARD ON A FARM FOR » w lady and two children, oil the lake, 
very, near the city, for a few weeks. Apply 
Box 10, World. ___________

The Griffiu
LOST.

236 an
MONTREAL

T OST-A LIGHT FAWN ST. BElt- 
1 J nard pup, about 4 months old, with 
white mark around the nook, white tip on 
the nose. Reward at 1432 Que n-s:r et 
west. Anyone detaining him after this no
tice will be prosecuted. Telephone 5237.

Our Latest
Creation OX THE ORJC

HELP WANTED.IS A SOLID 
14-K Purltilale Beat the t4 

Vanity Uw» m 
tk« »r,e

\\T ANTED—SEWING MACHINE OPER. 
W alors and collar runners; experi

enced. Gale Manufacturing Company, 
Mincing Lane.

Fleur de Lis Ring
parkdale and Toronto 

on University lawn on I 
In a match that résulte 
Toronto by 

Toronto batted first on 
vrere all dismissed for 
which were extras, 1 - 
was the highest score.

J. T. Clark and F. 8. 
throughout the innlngi 
Clark s trundling being 
his analysis reading : II 
14 overs, 5 maidens, an< 
22 runs, 2 wickets, lü o 

l’arkdale In their lnnln 
F. W. Sterling contribi 
lti, F. S. Chambers mak 
22 runs to Ills credit. Tl 
a good stand when runs 
needed, as the first thp 
seven runs. Both battet 
sterling also played wel 

Lalug aud Goidtiighaii 
nearly the whole Innings 
being replaced near It* ' 
doneii, who bowled two < 
one wicket for four runs 
read : 28 runs. 4 wieketi 
.eng, and Goldiugham’s I 
.14 over#, 1 maiden.

Toronto batted again 
drawn, scoring 87 runs 
Lubbock putting togeth 
good cricket, Goldlngnai 
bis 25. The. score :

— Toronti

Set with 8 real pearls. While the 
design is exquisitely handsome 
our price is ouly $2.75 each. FOIl SALE.

,—, r~ »f ~ ‘ i .-i r-ii-n— — ■ — — i --- — u«-x.r»,nL *

XTÎW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO 
tla Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 

Dyakerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbun Comoanv. 310 Front-street west.

31 runs.

Schcucr s yonge st.
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers. TTXTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THti 

XI Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.
ILK ROUTE FOR SALE-IN THH 
city of Toronto, good cash business; 

must be sold as parties are leaving city. Ad
dress Box 99, World Office.AN IRISHMAN IN HARD LOCK.

He Hud Many Ups nud Downs In Canada 
end the glales-Starving With 

Money In Hie rochet.
New York, Aug. 8.—Thqt a man may 

go hungry ln New York with money In 
his pocket was learned yesterday by John 
George Crooks, the son of Major John J. 
Crooks, retlréd, of Her Majesty’s army, a 
veteran of the Ashantee campaign, who 
lives at No. 35 Grosvenor-road, Dublin.

who Is 20 years old, came to 
America last year. He landed at Mont
real June 14 with his father. They went 
to Manitoba, where Major Crooks left' his 

with money enough to live on for 
a while. The young man had been educat
ed for the priesthood, but weakness of his 
eyesight led him to seek a more active life.

Falling ln hi» expectation of obtaining 
employment ln Manitoba, Crooks made his 
way
a friend of his father, Rev. Philip Coé- 

provided him with funds. The young 
went to Dubuque, la., where his 

money gave out. Then he walked to 
Rockford, Ill., where he was arrested for 
vagrancy. The magistrate believed Ins 
story and obtained employment for him 
as a dishwasher in a restaurant.

ltrturned to Canada.
Getting on his feet again, financially, he 

returned to Canada. Father Cosgrove 
found: him a place on a farm. Under the 
good father’s tutelage Crooks decided to 
enter the- Abbey of Ucthsemane, in Nelson 
County, Ky. lie was received mere, took 
a religious name and donned the habit or 
the order. Illness decided him to leave 
the abbey, aud on July 1 he started K>n 
foot for Pittsburg. No more successful 
there than lie had been elsewhere, he 
“freighted" It to Philadelphia, nnd was ar
rested there July 2U for vagrancy.

Sent le Vrl.oi ns a Vagrant.
Three months In the Holmesburg Refor

matory was his senteuee. One week after 
he was locked np there he received a post- 
office order for £5 direct from his. father 
and n cheque for $81 on the Merchants 
Bank of Canada, No. 52 William-Street, 
New York city, through W. W. Farrar ox 
the Elorn (Ontariol branch of the bank.

Satisfied that Crooks was not a tf.jmit 
by these evidences of the wealth oi his 
relatives, the Holmesburg officials dis
charged him and he started for New York. 
In a freight car ln which he hml secreted 
himself he made the acquaintance of a 
man whose sole worldly possession was be. 
Crooks had the cheque for $81 and the io 
money order, but no ready cash.

Crooks’ new acquaintance bought two 
ferry tickets with ills last nickel, anil they 
landed at the foot df Liberty-street H r day 
night. They slept ou a truck In West- 
street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
X> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Youge-street, opposite Albert.

ART. . ,
Tt /rR.'.T. W^l! FORSTER, ARTIST—8TU-, 
JjJ. dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. '

1
Crooks,

FINANCIAL.

X/r ONKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iVjL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & SheplCy, 28 Toronto-street, To-son

EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
- plan, whereby investmeuts pro- 

J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.
N
mission
tectcd.
Toronto.

P C Goldlnghnm, b Clar 
<; D Macdonell. b Cham 
J M Lalng, lbw. b Cham 
A B Lubbock, b Clark 
J C Grace, c Leigh, b ( 
K H Cameron, c A Cbanj 
W T Jennings, run ont 
p E Henderson, b Clarl 
S Baldwin, run out 
H J Hell I well, c P Deal 
A H Collins, not out ..

Extras............................

to Elora, Ont-, near Toronto, where
VETERINARY.

grove,
man f \ NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Ltd., Tempcraucc-street, Toronto, Cun 
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins ln October.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT S. MARA, ISSUER.*OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-strcet. Even
ings. 58b Jarvis,-street. ..

b
( Total

• — ParkdaU
D Gregory, b Laiug ... J 
G E Chambers, b Goldin 
A G Chambers, b Lalng 
F W Sterling, c and b I 
J T Clark, c Helllwvll, I 
F 8 Chainbers,c Baldwin 

-H Jackson, c Baldwin, b 
'H Lucas, b Goldlnghaid 
A Leigh, b McDonnell
1’ Dean, not out ..........
W Hod gens, run out .. 

Extras...........................

8 :ARTICLES WANTED.
X> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, :
1 > week, month, or season, at lowest « 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 -—
Yonge-street, opposite AlbcrL ’

BUSINESS CARDS.
TTTh.'VG'Li.rf'llATfill^-d 73 ÏONGE-ST., , 

guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Total .

NORTH TORON 
A match between the 

nnd Mluilco Asylum U.C. 
u.d y'afti rnoon on the 
nt luimlco. The vlsllor 
Id runs. Carvon, 20, and 
well for North Toronto. I 
Imisman t» obtain don# 
home team. A return nr 
in I he same grounds 
Score:

/X NTAIUO VETERJNARY COLLEGE, 
U Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.
m HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD, IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News- i 
stand. Hamilton. __________ -

A. FERRAM. ASSIGNEE. 207 Mc
Kinnon Building, Mellnda-strecLGr. North Toronto.

Bond, b Mullin ... 4 L 
Musu.n, run out.... 4 W 
Pvarsou, b Powell..25 t 
Han 1 on, c Lyad, b

Martin....................
Ell's, run out.........
Maiks, c kurritt, b

Aberuethy...........
Ewl'ig, b Aber-

nethy........ ............. 0 i
Gartabore, not out. U 1

LEGAL CARDS.
T PARKES 0= CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 

(J Kluuou Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
Melluda-streets. Money .to loan. i;

b 1
DCouldn't Get the Money.

Early yesterday morning Crooks went to 
the general postoffice aud presented the
m“You will have to be Identified,'* said the
Cl“But I know nobody here and 1
&vV'^M«?p|v,0r

“Can’t "help it,” replied the clerk. You 
may be nil right, and then, agnin, you may 
not. Anyway, we can't take the risk.

“is the money here?” asked Crooks, anx-

nn üOKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wh .21

anon.
TZ'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west,. 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. irvtng.
T ORB Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l ilcitors, Patent Attorneyé, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klug-wjreet east, 
corner Torouto-street, Toronto: money ta 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Pole, b Hoey...........  0 /
Bushel, b Hoey. *.. 0 81am

Cel vert, run out... 0 
Extras* 7

Total .. .. ..76

°“v/e* have advices to pay John George 
Crooks £5,” was the answer.

Crooks showed the cheque on the bank 
and letters from his father in Ireland, from 
Father Cosgrove at Elora and from B. M. 
Benedict, prior of the abbey In Kentucky. 

“It is no use for yon to go to lue bank,’ 
postoffice clerk. “They will 

you are identi-

GARRISON 8 I 
St. Cynrians and the < 

ed on Garrison 
match resulting in an 
home team. Galloway 
for four runs.

Z'VALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 
It Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 

Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher,Toronto.
W. P. Bull.

g‘ qui

T? IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
l"> nnd Solicitor. Jtoom !). Medical Cham- 
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.______ _ —Gan ison

volunteered the 
not pay the cheque unless 
fled.’’ So Crooks, thoroughly disheartened, 
wont out on the street. At Knlton-street 
and Broadway he found Policeman John 
O’Neill. The big-hearted mernoer of the 
Broadway squad heard his story and gave 
him 15 cents.

“Go, get something to cat, nnd then 
come back to me. We’ll see what wo can 
do,” said O’Neill.

1st Innings.
8. Cooper, b Hill-

yard ............ .. .
Ward, b Warren..
Lt. hlmsley, b

Hillyaid........ ».
Galloway, c Burt,

1) Hillyard .........
Bryant, c Burt, b

Warren................
HohKirk, b Hillyard 1 
Hardwick, c Burt,

b Wniren................ 3 n
Wi ledb, b Hillyard.. 2 <1 
McAdam, not out... 7 b 
Reading, c Hillyard,

b Warren.............. 2
Extras ...

LAND SURVEYORS.__ —
XT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 
VJ Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. OJt* 

Bay nnd Rlclimond streetfl. Tel. 1336.

.10

.11

.11ner
2

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD 3 i
Hunger SntUHert.

When Crooks bad satisfied the burger 
that racked him he sought tee aid of the 
policeman. O'Neill had told the story iu 
several men who came from near »n«e 
Crooks lived In Ireland. They mode up a 
little purse'to tide him over until Monday.

They will hnve the cheques unit money 
order "cashed, and Crooks w ill go home by 
the next steamer, thoroughly exhausted 
with his search for work, nnd with a vh id 
recollection of the sufferings be endured 
when he had $88 In his poeket.

“I like the United K ta tes well enough," 
he said, "but It's a hard place for a strang
er to get work ln. God knows I tried hard 
enough ; but what strikes me ns the worst 
thing about this country Is that a man who 
Is entitled to money can't get it.”

Organic Weaknets, Faffing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

t

HazeWs Vitalize! 4
aiso NervouB Debility.

_________Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Faina in lh< 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Praia In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youtnfu . 
Folly. . - .««U
address, enclosing 3c stamp tor treatise,

J. Er HA2KEETON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Yongo-StTOCt, 

______Toronto, Ont,

.65Total
—St. Cypn 

J. Colbc.ume, b GolloJ 
lTliice, c and b Gajlow 
Warren, b Hurdwiek .. 
•Aliuonu, U Gal‘owny 
ft a il y, b Gallowsy . 
Ill lyard, c and b GallH 
Burt, run out ..... 
Carter, c McAdam, b U 
Itnwin’son, b Brvant 
Wilkinson, b Galloway
Glassy, i»ot out ..........J

Extras....................... 1
Hood Time* Here.

Henry Clews says * The pronounced flnc- 
tuations In the prices of securities and 
commodities denote the condition prevail
ing in business circles as the barometer 
does that of the woatlidr. The extended up 
movement now under way, therefore, has 
Its meaning, and denotes forthcoming pros
perity in all directions. The donsplcuou» 
moves in Wall-street invariably represent 
what Is forthcoming; consequently, busi
ness
went __

Stocks are likely to go as much too high- 
under the bright conditions prevailing -as 
they have been too low during the last 
four years. The pendmum invariably goes 
in tlie same proportion upwards us down
wards, It is only necessary to note ns 
swing during the period of despondency, 
and take the extreme dest
inent as the mensnreni/nt 
direction. That Is the way now ro calcu
late the dimensions of- the present stoex 
market.

CLEANING
TotalSummer goods of all kinds, without 

shrinking, require the greutest care I* » 
skill. Entrust your goods with

6T. MATTHE
St. Matthew’s beat T 

tennis return match < 
eourts of the latter by i 
ness prevented the pin 
doubles. All' the evenl 
tested, three sets beiu 
Results :

Singles—A. Fenwick
ha yes (8M), 0—1. 3—<| 
beat Shaw (P), 6—3, 6- 
J. H. Will mot (P). (V- 
Wlllmot (!•» Hr*nt Ball» 
6-3; W. J. Heaven (1 

♦>—3; . J.
6-4, ÎI— 7 ; .T.
6—3« 5—7, 6—4.

Double^—Tyner and 
Shaw and Fenwick (P).

Totals—St. Matthew" 
93 games; Parkdale, : 
games.

John Smfth did hot 
Cniiadlnu record on 
marks made before 
records

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ! CO.
Dyers and Cleaners,

And you will be right; who have the best 
rvuutatlou in Canada for this class «» 
work.. Phone us aud we will scud
s°105" King west, 259 Yonge-street, 771

nd «64 Queen-street west. ,

people will do xyell to keep their 
her-eye open on that locality.

Yonge-street a 
Express paid one way on 

distance. Heaven tt 
Logan (l,-nward meaMire- 

in the reverse
A Hike Collision.

William Scat le, who lives at 230 Yonge- 
BtretM, was riding down the street on n 
bicycle nt 10 o’clock last night, when no 
a 1 tempted to crofs to go to his r™l5?l,n* 
Beh nd him^camc John Deer, 11 y°uu^ ’ 
who was riding too last to tura ouLin irn^ 
and lie ran right into Siarle s wheel. . 
had his leg hurt and sustained a bad st p 
wound. The police ambulance removed nnu 

1 Wdiington-street casw

X
Tho 20 round contest between Kid Mc- 

FnrMind nnd Tommy Mcf’nne, the Detroit 
weltTAvelght. which* Is slated to occur be
fore the Olympic Club. Buffalo, on the night 
of August 10. pr-nvsps to be n great one. 
McCxme has an excellent reputation through
out Michigan and Ohio, having won a num
ber of fights out there. 1tc bis home

PETER NOVELL!,
DOCTOR-IN-LAW 

AND PROFESSOR OF ITALIAN, 
LATIN AND GREEK.

S6 via della Patombdla.

ROME, ITALY.
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Bison» Knoekei Blown Syracuse Twice on 
BaliNtr snd Once on 8nndoy—Mon
treal Winds lip n Series Mere To Day 
and Then Ihe Stars Take Tlaelr Turn.

Saturday was an eventful Way In baseball 
here. Toronto jumped Into hrst place Ip 
the Eastern League race by a combination 
of circumstances at the Island and at Buf
falo. The Irwinites beat Montreal In both 
games, and the Bisons did the rCFbt. The 
Stars succumbed twice, but once would 
have knocked them down. They also lost 
their Sunday game, and have another to 
play In Buffalo before they go vp against 
it at the Island. Lampe was ine victim 
yesterday, and the despntcn says he vrt,s 
easy. The work of the To rout os since 
June 4, when they occupied last place, is 
noteworthy. Then they had 20 defeats to 
their credit, and have only lost 13 games 
since, while adding over 40 victories and 
working their way gradually in rough The 
ranks to first place, which local funs are 
confident they can hold to the finish. The 
Torontos wind up with Montreal lo-floy, 
and, after entertaining Syracuse bere.trey 
mix up with Buffalo, and then go away for 
15 games in the east. They return Sept. 7, 
playing Springfield, Wilkes-Barr?, Scranton 
and Providence, and then go to Montreal 
for three games, where they wind up the 
season Sept. 28. The records :

W L Pet 
— Standing To-day.
Toronto . .53 34 .60!)
Buffalo . ..55 37 .597 
Syracuse .54 38 .587 
Springf d .46 35 .563 
Provld’ce .43 43 .500 
Scranton .30 43 .450 
Montreal .30 54. .357 
Wilkes B. .24 57 .290 
—Standing June 4.—

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto, 
Syracuse at Buffalo, Springfield at Wilkes- 
Barre, Providence at Scranton.

W L Pet 
Buffalo ...18 8 .602 
Syracuse .17 9 .654 
Scranton ..14 11 .500 
Springfd .14 13 .513 
Provid'ce .12 H .*61 
Rochester .12 18 .40J 
Wilkes-B. .10 15 .400 
Toronto ...11 20 .314

THE FIRST GAME.
Toronto started out in a business-1.ke way 

in the first game, scoring seven runs before 
Becker got the side retired. Snyder wait
ed for four bad ones, and White hit Into 
the left field bleachers for four bags. Snau- 

fell down on McGann's grounder, and 
qmgîe sent in 

’rvq^on bases, 
up. Wagner’s 

me plate. Tay-

non
McHale walked. Freeman's 
a run, and there were stillJ 
Dr. Smith's pass filled thenj
grounder retired McHale 
lor's single sent in another run, but he 

forced out on Norton's grounder to
Henry,tand Smith scored on the play. Nor
ton stole second, and they both crossed the 
plate on Snyder’s single, wuo wtot to sec
ond on the throw In, but died in an at
tempt to tally on White’s hot hit for a base 
to left field.

And thus they started out against Mont
real early Saturday afternoon, and took a 
winning lead that landed tnem at the top 
of the heap. They took two more in the 
third on singles by Dr. SmîCi and" Snyder, 
a stolen base and an error. The French
men fell on Norton in tneir half of the 
third for three clean singles and a two- 
bagger, and, with a base on nails, four 
runs resulted and made the fans only a 
trifle anxious. It was In the fifth that they 

h the aid ofwent at him again, andf^wuh 
errors by White, Taylor ano>S 
more rims were bagjpM by t^
Toronto was only two in tne 
Staley was marched out or the oarn, and 
the way he started to snoot them over 
gave the rooters returned confluence. The 
visitors could not bunch hits off him until 
(he ninth. When they went in for" tneir 
closing essay the game was past redemp
tion.

Toronto kept up the cannonade at Beck
er, and, with the aid of passes, the total 
was raised to 16. The Montreal pitcher 
seemed to have good curves and plenty of 
speed, but he couldn’t keep tufm away 
from the big Toronto, sticks, except when 
he passed the locals down to first, and he 
did that 11 times.

Norton appears to have struck a bad 
spell, and he has lasted only a part of his 
last tw© games. Gaston saved him on 
Thursday, as Staley did Saturday, and the 
old warhorse was In excellent fettle, using 
speed and curves galore.

nyder, three 
enemy, and 
lead. Then

A.B. R. H. 
.523 
.313
• 5 l y
:4e Î-Î: 4 ? ?
.533
• ? 1 0 
..121

Total......................38 16 17
A.B. R. H.

Toronto— 
Snyder, c. ... 
White, l.f. ... 
McGnnn, lb. 
McHale, c.f. . 
Freeman, r.f. 
Smith, 3d. .. 
Wagner, s.s. . 
Taylor, 2b. . 
Norton, p. .. 
Staley, p. ...

A. E
1 1
0 1

00
0 0

00
3 0
4 0
6 1
0 0
0 0

3
Montreal—

Shannon, s.s. .
Lynch, l.f. ...
Shearon, r.f. ..
Dooley, lb. ...
Richter, c.f. ..
Henry, 2b. ...
Smith, 3b...........
McNamara, c. .
Becker, p...........

Totals ....
By Innings—

Toronto .........
Montreal ....

Earned runs—Montreal 5, Toronto 4. Two- 
base hits—Dooley, Taylor, McNamara. 
Three-base hit—Wagner. Hume run—'White. 
Left on bases—Montreal io, Toronto 7. 
First base on errors—Toronto 2, Montreal 1. 
Stolen bases—Richter. Snyder, White 3, 
McHale, McGann. Bases on balls—Off 
Becker 10, off Norton 4. Hit by pitched 
hall—McHale, McNamara. Struck out—By 
Staley 1, by Becker 3. Double plays— 
Smith to Henry to Dooley: rmith to Doo
ley. I’assed ball—McNamara. Time of 
game—2.20. Umpire—Swat «wood.

E
1 20

5 1
4 2

02
0X

4 -
4 0 3

1 2 l)
5 1
3 1
3 0

I
I

1I

36 9 13 5

0 2 0 0 1 2 0 4—16 
0403000 2—9

THE SECOND GAME.
Soon after the second game started the 

significant figures Syracuse 5, Buffalo 4 
were marked up on the blackboard and 
everyone knew that Montreal was battling 
with the leaders. The cheering was loud 

prolonged and Manager Irwin 
given a perfect ovation.

The visitors were outclassed In this ar
gument. They bunched three hits at the 
outset with a base on balls after Twronto 
hod pocketed a brace, and then Dlneen 
toyed with them. Young Belcourt was an 
easy mark, and besides was very wild. 
Everyrne hit the ball when be put it over. 
After the Toronrtos scored 7 In the second 
innings and as many hits, two bases o= 
bads and an (t*TOT they took matters easy.

Dlneen only allowed two to walk, the 
first man up and Richter in the third, and 
showed fhnt he never was In better form. 
Tt was announced that Weldmnn’s weak 
lings were In a hurry to catch a train and 
the game was called at the end of the 
seventh. At all events they did not care 
to ficht It out and the big crowd of be-

nd was

Islanders Took Two More From 
Montreal’s Aggregation.

FROM TAIt-END 10 THE TOP
Irwin’s Toronto Team 

Them All,

ONLY A TWO MONTHS’ TRIP

outtween four and üve thousand 
a most happy mood.

Toronto— A.B. R.
>Casey, c........................2 -

While, If...................3 2
McGann, lb.............2 2
McHale, cf..................3 1
Dlneen, p.........
Freeman, rf...
Smith, 3b.........
Wagner, ss....
Taylor, 2b....

Totals.. .
Montreal—

Shannon, ss
Lynch, If......... •
Shraron, rf..
Dooley, lb....
Richter, cf....
Henry, 2b.. ..
Smith, 3b...........
Berger, c....
Belcourt, p....

Totals.............
Mtn0lng9:................ 2 0 2 0 O-ll
Montreal. ". ................ : 2 0 0 0 0- 2

Farm'd runs—Toronto 2, Montreal 1. 
Two-base hits-Taylor Casey. Stolen 
buses—Casev 3, Wagner, Freeman. Double 
nlavs—Henry to Shannon to Dooley, Shear
on to Dooley, Lynch to Berger. Bases on 
balls-OIT Dlneen 2, off Beleonft 6. Struck 
ont-By Belcourt 2, by Dlneen A Hit nv 
nltched ball—Freeman, Casey. Wild pitch 
—Belcourt. Left on hnseft-lorontot. 
Montrenl 0. Time of game-1.40. Lmplre 
—Swartwood.

4 1 Toronto Lacrossists Were 
Ahead by 3 to 2,

:::! !
. . .27 11

A.B. R.

::i l
::i uo
..2 U

.
1

BUT SHAMROCKS WON 4-3.l
2
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 4
1 0

0
S o°
3 0 Rosedale Men Had Best of the Play 

Up to the Close.
3...20 2 8

Montreal Team Pnt Up a Purely Defensive 
Vane That Won the Day-Capital Were 
Away Ahead at the Factory Town, But 
Cornwall Finished Ahead 5 to 4.

. Montreal, Aug. 7.—The Shamrocks de
feated the Torontos this afternoon by 4 
games to 3, after one of the prettiest 
games of lacrosse ever witnessed in a 
Montreal field. It was remarkably close 
up to the seventh and deciding game, when 
Toronto had the best of the play. The 
Shamrocks played a purely defensive game 
and, had it not been for a particularly 
brilliant piece of play on the part of the 
Shamrocks’ home, the Toronto twelve 
would have carried off the victory. The 
teams were as follows:

Toronto (3): Goal, Allan; point, Patter
son; cover, Griffith; defence, Moore, Mur
ray, Gale; centre, Reed; home, Downey, 
Moran, Burns; outside, "Smith; Inside, 
Nolan; captain, Wheeler.

Shamrocks (4): Goal, Stinson; point, 
Murphy; cover, Dwyer; defence, Kavanagh, 
Hayes, Hinton; centre, Kelly; home, Wells, 
Dsnaher, Dade; outside, Wall; inside, 
Tucker; captain, O'Connell.

First—Toronto», Nolan, 11% mins.
Second—Shamrocks, Danuner, 13 mins.
Tnird—Shamrocks, Tucker, 7% mins.
Fourth—Torontos, Nolan, 1% mins.
Fifth—Toronto®, Nolan. 1 min.
Slxtn—Shamrocks, Weils, 8% mins.
Seventh—Shamrocks, Dade, 18% mina.

MONTREAL TO-DAY.
At the Island diamond this ;afternoon at 

4 o’clock Montreal will play the last of the 
present series with Toronto. Batteries for 
Toronto, Williams anil Casey ; f°; Mont- 
real Yerrlck and McNamara. At lasi tie 
long-look, d-for games with the Svracus *
Stars arc* at hand. They will b° bore t 
morrow, Wednesday and Thursday, «nd »o 
great, bas been the demand for seats for 
these three games that Manager Irwin has 
decided to put 500 special reserved s.-nts 
for the three days on sale at Harold A. Wil 
son's, 35 King-street west.

ANOTHER BUNCH OF TWO.
Montreal handed over a couple more on 

Saturday afternoon after the semblance o£ 
a contest In the first game. Toronto won 
It 16 to 9, but had to utilize two slab ar
tists to turn the trick.

Just after the second game started tne 
Stars* defeat was bulletined, and Toronto 
had reached the end of tne long journey 
from the tail-end to the top of rbe heap. 
Although, having a slightly sore arm, Dln
een made the second sure with the aid of 
the men behind him, who fielded perfectly 
and batted the other fellow all over the
*°After the game Director Cameron of 
Montreal handed Manager George Wcldman 
bis resignation, and he will now handle 
the team himself.

BUFFALO WON BOTH.
At Buffalo : Buffalo assisted ’Toronto to 

first place by defeating Syracuse twice, 
and advanced herself to second place. The 
race may now be to the swift, instead of 
the strong, but it is doubtful n Syracuse 
will continue to be iu it. Score :

CORNWALL BEAT THE CAPS.
Cornwall, Aug. 7.—The match to-day be

tween the Capitals and Cornwall resulted 
in a win for tne Factory Town team oy 
a score of 5 games to 4. The match was 
a peculiar one, and at one stage, when 
the Capitals led by a score of 3 goals to. 0, 

looked like a torlorn hope for the home 
aggregation, but the boys in blue ana 
grey covered tbemselves with glory by 
going oat and winning the next tour goals 
in succession. Then the Capitals evened 
the score by winning the eighth game. 
The ninth and deciding game was short 
and fast, a lucky shot of Tobin’s winning 
It and the match for the Factory Town. 
The Capitals made desperate attempts to 
even the score In the remaining three 
minutes, but the Cornwall defence well 
justified their name of stonewall, while the 
nome took good advantage of all their 
chances, although .without ^scoring. The 
teams:

Capitals (4): Goal, Robertson; point, 
O'Doherty; cover, W. Powers; defence, H. 
Carson, Blnks, James; centre, Hyde; home, 
G. Carson, West wick, E. Murphy; outside, 
Gleason; inside, J. Powers; captain, T. 
Crown.

Cornwall (5): Goal, J. White; point, L. 
White; cover, Riviere; defence, Crites, 
Turner, Degan; centre. Black; home, 
Tobin, P. White, J. Broderick; out 
Callahan; inside, W. Broderick; ca 
A. S. Maedonell.

Referee—T. Brophy 
pires—G. Carpenter, Montreal, and George 
T. Copeland, Cornwall.

First—Capitals, Powers, 1% mins.
Second—Capitals, Gleason, 6 mins.
Third—Capitals, Gleason, 7 mins.
Fourth—Cornwall, Black, 12 mins. 45 secs.
Fifth—Cornwall, J. Broderick, 13 mins.

° sfxth—Cornwall, J. Broderick, 2% mins;
Seventh—Cornwall, W. Broderick, 

mins.
Eighth—Capitals, E. Murphy, % min.
Ninth—Cornwall, Tobin, 3% mins.

itFirst game— R.H.E
Buffalo ................ 02 000 101 1—5 8 3
Syracuse..............U0020200 0—4 8 4

Batteries—Grey and Urquhart; Kissinger 
and Shaw.

Second game— It.H.E
Syracuse .. ..20300100 1— 7 13 1
Buffalo..............U01U61V2 *—10 16 2

Batteries— Mullarkey and Ryan; Sowders, 
McPartland and Urquhart.

At Wilkes-Barre : 
from Springfield by bunching their hits iu 
the first three innings. The visitors play
ed a good up-hill game. The feature was 
Gonding's throwing to bases. Attendance, 
SUO. Score :

Wilkes-Barre won

R.H.E
Wilkes-Barre ... 14200000 1—8 12 7 
Springfield .. ..0040 2 000 1—7 8 2 

Batteries—Coughlin, Cowell and Goading; 
Woods. Mains and Nichols.

At Scranton : Scranton won from Provi
dence by a passed ball and romr hits, for 
six bases on balls off Eagan, in the eigum 
innings. Fielding and battery errors gave 
the Grays the opportunity to score In ev
ery innings excepting the seventh, but Pop 
Morse would- never allow the festive hit. 
Barry,' the late Buffalo shortstop, contribu
ted largely to the Miners’ victory. Scoro :

R.H.E
Scranton............. 00000003 •—3 10 5
Providence .... 00000000 0—0 4 1

Batteries—Morse and Gunson; Eagan and 
Dixon.

itatoe, 
ptain,

oi Montreal. Um-X

LAMPE WAS EASY.
Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 8.—Buffalo won the 

fourth straight game from Syracuse to-day 
before an enormous crowd. Th1 Icili 
found Lampe easy at stages. Six runs 
were made In ti*r eighth Innings by liarl 
hitting, aided by errors. Greminger made 
a home run In the fifth with two mea oa 
bases. Score: \

LACROSSE POINTS.
Stouffvllle and Markham will play off 

their tie at the Island athletic grounds on 
Friday afternoon, Augr 13.

There will be a meeting of representa
tives from the Tecumsehs and Torontos 
to-night at Rosedale to try and come to 
some arrangements about a match between 
these clubs, and if arrangements are com
pleted the game will likely be played at 
Rosedale next Saturday or a week from 
Saturday.

0 2 0 3 0 0 6 •—11 12 2 
^0 0160020— 3 10 3 

Batteries—Brown and Urquhart; Lampe 
and Shaw.

IBuffalo , 
Syracuse

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.Club.

Boston .. ....
Clnc’ncatl...........
Baltimore.............
New York .. ..
Cleveland.............
Philadelphia .. .
Chicago................
Pittsburg..............
Louisville..............
Brooklyn...............
Washington .. .. 
St Louis..............

P.Ct.
60 27 .690

BASEBALL ON SUNDAY.
At Cincinnati the Colonels easily defeat

ed the Reds. The latter were unable to 
hit Fraser. Dwyer was sent to the slab 
for the Reds, but was relieved by Ehret 
in the second Inning, after the visitors had 
scored two runs. Attendance YOOO.^Score:

Cincinnati............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1- 2 7 2
Louisville. . ..2*200010 g- 8 14 3

Batteries—Ehret, Dwyer and Peltz; 1 ra
ser and Wilson.

At Providence the champion Baltlmores 
and the Pawtucket New England League 
team plaved an exhibition game at Cres
cent Park and Manager Hanlon’s men won 
by a score of 9 to 5. Score:

55 28 .668
.........54 ,651

51 .014
. ... 45 
.. ..42

42 .517
47 .472

42 48 .4» >7
.. ..40 
.... 40 
.. ..37 
.. .. 31 
.........25

Saturday’s scores: Boston 4, Baltimore 2; 
New York 11, Philadelphia 1; Brooklyn 9, 
Washington 1; Cincinnati 5, Louisville 0; 
Chicago 9, Cleveland 8; St. Louis 7, Pitts
burg 5 (1); St. Louis 3, Pittsburg 12 (2).

47 .460
51 .440
48 .436

.300
68 .269

Baltimore.... ..0001044 x— 9 12 3
Pawtucket..............100000 2 2-5 10 2

Batteries—Hotter and Bowerman; Todd 
and Beulow.

At Chicago the Colts played perfectly and 
made it three straights from the Indians 
in a close and exciting game. Score^ ^
Chicago...............  4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 7 12 0
Cl<volaud............ 11000110 2— 6 11 8

Batteries—Donahue and Briggs; Powell 
Criger.

GUELPH SHUT OUT.
7.—The Leafs were whlte- 

thls afternoon In the game 
with Hamilton. McDermott pitched a good 
game, but got disgusted with the rank 

hit rather freely towards 
part of the game. Cochrane

Guelph. Aug. 
wo shed here t

support and was
the latter _ _ ____
held the Leafs down To 6 hits. He had 
perfect support. The principal feature of 
the game was McElroy’s fielding. Score:
Hamilton............. 0 2 0 2 3 0 0 2 1—10 *9 V)
Guelph.................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 6 3

Batteries—Cochrane and Baker; Mc
Dermott and Roberts. Umpire—Phelps.

and
SATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP. 

The Red Roses journeyed to Little York 
and defeated the York team. Score:SHUT OUT THE A. C. 

, Aug. 7 
Cleveland

7.—The Power Baseball 
and the Londons

London 
Club of
here this afternoon. The visitors 
shut out, Kershaw keeping them 
three scattered hits. Their fie

Red Roses ... 1 2 1 11 0 1 2 2 1—21 20 8
Yorks................. 000 115 3 0 1-11 10 10

Batteries—McCraney and Rendels; Hinds 
and Duciie.

On Saturday afternoon the Young Cres
cents defeated the Cygnets on the Don 
flats bv 28 to 26. Batteries—Harding 
Barlow; (fowling and Dixon.

The Honeysuckles defeated the Vivians 
on the Don flats Saturday by 10 to 6. 
Batteries—Clarke and Poulter; Tobin and 
Leslie. The feature of the game was 
Poulter’s pitching for the winners.

The Capitals defeated the Victorias In 
Jesse Ketchum Park on Saturday by the 
following score:

played 
wen- 

down to 
Iding at

times was ragged and let In several of the 
London's runs. Score:

K. H. to
Cleveland............. 000000000- 0 3 6
London................  0 2 0 1 5 0 0 0 x— 8 13 4

Batteries—Beldon and Killnckey; 
shaw and Gunther. Umpires—Johnson 2nd 
Dulh.

and

Ker-

WATERLOO COUNTY LEAGUE.
At Waterloo the old-time rival teams of 

Berlin and Waterloo played a very excit
ing game Saturday afternoon In the Water-* 

County League. Waterloo won by 7 
to 5. Attendance 1000. Score: Capitals.. ..TXL1 0 0 2 4 3 6 x-10 8 1

Victorias..............0120 0 20 2 00-6 7 8
Batteries—Blnkey and Clewes; Sweeney 

and Tedford. The features were Schultz’s 
in centre for the losers and Blak- 
Sweeney’s pitching, and the team 

Capitals.

loo

Waterloo............. 0 2 0 1 0 4 0 0 x— 7' *8 3
Berlin.................... 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 5 5 2

Batteries-Ward and Crews; Crystall and 
Graham. Umpire—Mitchell of Galt.

At Galt the Waterloo County League 
game plaved between Galt and Hespeler 
resulted 8 to 13 In favor of Hespeler.

playing 
ey’s and 
play of the

Standing of the Intermediate L^gue:^

Capitals.........................à... H * 4
Aic'orlas..
.Unions,...
Diamonds.

The bek 
BroadwayflS

AKGYLES ALMOST SHUT THEM OUT.
The Argyles defeated the Eurekas In one 

of the best games of the season. Scott, for 
the winners, pitched a line game, the 
Eurekas only getting three scratch hits 
off bis delivery. The Argyles fieldded in 
splendid shape and their hitting was time
ly. Score :
roA« If. o O O
Kaffar! rf8'.". 8 O 0 
Scott, p.... 2 2 0 

Colby, lb.... 1 'J
Wrav, c.........1 Z'U
Sharkey, 2b. 1 0 0

cf 1 2 0

47
6
48

theue of the Cross efentec 
Nin^Stanley Park. Score:

K. H. K
L O. C..N7m>. 04000240 x—10 10 5 
Broadways.. ..001110 0 1 0— 4 9 8

Batteries—Moore and Stoneham; Glynn 
and Menzlcs. The. feature was the pitch
ing of Moore, he striking out 12 men.

A game was played between teams re
presenting Ambrose Kent & Sons and 
Saunders. Lorle & Co., resulting 27 to 14 
In favor of Saunders. Ix>rie & Co. Bat- 
teries—Nolan and Hall;'Brown and Black.

The Junior Eurekas defeated the Mon- 
arebs by the following score:
Eurekas ................... 1 0 3 6 1 3 1 0.0—lo
Monarch's..................... 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 1 M2

Batteries—Jordan, Fowler and Wood- 
burti ; Sloe and Stoney.

At Stratford the game between Strat
ford and the Arlington* of London was 

by the home team by 11 to 10.
The game between the Methodist Book 

Room and First brook box factMT resulted 
to 7 in favor of the eMtiipdiats. the

Eurekas K. H. K 
McBride. If. 0 0 0 
McCuaig, 3b 0 0 0 
Wilson, ss.. 0 0 1 
Turner, 2b . 1 1 0 
Moore, lb... O 1 1 
Beard, cf. .. 0 0 1 
Maddock, rf. 0 0 1 
O’Brien, c... 0 0 2 
McGovern, p 0 1 0

K. H. K

Stokoe. 3b 
Ballant’e,

Total........... 7 14 2
Daddy Downs umpired a very satisfac

tory game. _____

Total............13 6

A game was played between a picked 
team from the electric department of the 
Toronto Railway and a picked team from 
the Toronto Motor Company, resulting in 
a vlctorv for the railway. Batteries— 
young and Bunting; Siedam and Tomlin- 
son. Trt "W XV

won

r additional; spobtieg ON PAGE 7.)

PEWRITERS
NTED Will Beat 

Any of Them—For practice or office use.
— By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent.

• •••
NOGRAPHERS

aSupplied without charge to 
cither party.

The popular and well-known Secretary of the Ontario Rod and Gun CInb 
Vague, Mr. W. J. Marshall, has been trying ‘Sure Death" Powder. He 
writes as follows:

"I gave the powder yon kindly sent me a thorough test yesterday at blue 
rocks with better results than I anticipated from any black powder. I find 
It is all you claim for It, being equal, If not superior, In quic kness to any 

I have used, and for penetration It will beat any of them.

CKMAN & ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide St. E,, Toronto.

rest dealers in typewriters and supplie 
i ad*. rd~rrrc,og up or dirty the gun to any extent, In comparison with 

other black powders.”
dealer for It, or send direct to us Price per pound 40 cents.WAXTED.

Ask your
ANT BOARD ON A FARM FOR 

ladv and two children, on ihe lake, 
near the city, for a few weeks. Apply 
Id, World.____________________________ The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,Limited

236 and 235$ Yonge-street, Toronto.
HALIFAX,

LOST.

ST-A LIGHT FAWN ST. HER. 
nard pup, about 4 months old, with 
mark around the neck, white tip on 

Lose. Reward at 1432 Que n-sîreet 
I Anyone detaining him after this uo- 
1 ill be prosecuted. Telephone 5237.

QUEBEC.MONTREAL.

§r.RUDOLPH BEAT PRINCE CHARLIEON THE CRICKET CREASE.
C
MHELP WANTED. T.re.t. CUk «hr Only Femr In the Sieepli chase at Saratoga 

- Archdwiàc and.Hamburg 
Bent Haavey.

rerkdale But »«*e
Verslly Lew* bT 1* «• ®-*‘1

Ihe Hei.lt,.
parkdale and Toronto Cricket Clubs met 

on University lawn on Saturday afternoon 
In a match that resulted in the defeat of 
Toronto by 31 runs.

Toronto batted first on a good wicket, and 
dismissed tor 4T runs, seven of 

P. E. Henderson a »

ANTED—SEWING MACHINE OPER- 
, alors and collar runners-; experl- 
I. Gale Manufacturing Company, 
In g Lane. Saratoga, Aug. 7.—The weather was fine 

and the track fast to-day. The fields were 
light In to-day's events, and the scratches 
many. Summaries :

First race, selling, 5 furlongs—Trolley, 
126 (A. Clayton), 6 to 5, 1; Green Jacket, 
124 (Martin), even, 2; Dalgrettl, 126 (Tarai), 
8 to 1, 3- Time 1.03. La Fontera also ran.

Second race, mile—Knight of the Garter,' 
110 (Martin), 6 to 5. 1; Ur,mar,110 (Tliorpe), 
5 to 5, 2; Little Buck, 110 (Nutt), 3U to 1, 
3. Time 1.43.

Third race, Grand Union Hotel Stakes, 6 
furlongs—Archduke, 117 (Tarai), 3 to 1, 1; 
Hamburg. 121) (Wilhite), 1 to 4, 2; Harvey, 
117 (Walker), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—How
ard Mann, 126 (Sloan), 10 to 1, 1; Ulysses, 
105 (Thorpe), even, 2; Sir Walter, 124 tTar- 
«II. 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.40.

Fifth race. Hunters’ Steeplechase, long 
course, about 3(4 miles—St. Rudolph,
(Mr. Smith), 3 to 1, 1; Prince cnariie, 160 
(Mr. Crean), 4 torL 2; Athlete, 160 (Mr. 
Nichole), 6 to 1. 3. “Time 0.00. Atbala also 
ran.

Entries ; First race, 5 furlongs—Flying 
Dutchman, Libertine 122, Hugn Pennv, 
Looran 110, Cleophus, Kinnikinlc 115, Rod- 
ermond, Sctfnst 110, Brlarsweet 01, Laven- 
tnrn, Mary Black. Martha 80.

Second race, %-mile—Hand hall 122, Lav- 
crock_110, Wild Warrior, Nabob 115, Blori-

Thlrd race, selling, mile—Ben Bder 111, 
Fnlernlan, Klngstone. Are, patrol 103, 
Clissie B. 101, Bernatflllo, Lakeview, Pal
ace 100, Orion 06.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Lady Marian, 
Laverock, Mary Black. Martha 11. 119. Juli
ana, W'oodford filly, Gelsh 
Danette, Restorer, BlllfLips op

Fifth "

FOR SALE.

iv BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
lia Plaster Paris. Star.—Ensign and 
>rhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Inn Company. 310 Front-street west.

were all
which were extras, 
was the highest score.

J. T. Clark
throughout the Innings 
Clark's trundling being psrtlcularly good, 
his analysis reading : 18 runs, 6 wickets, 
14 overs, 5 maidens, and F. S. Chambers, 
22 runs, 2 wickets, 15 overs, 6 maidens.

Parkdale In thetr Innings scored 78 tuns, 
F. W. Sterling contributing 10, J. Clara 
16 F S Chambers making top score with 
22 runs to his credit. The latter two made 
a good stand when runs were partlcurarty 
needed as the first three wickets fell for 
seven tuns. Both batted exceedingly well, 
tlerlinj also played well for nls runs.
*" i a|U>T and Goidingham bowled through ueViriy the whole innings for Toronto, Imtng 
being replaced near its end by C. D. Mac 
done* wno bowled two overs and obtained 
one wicket for four runs. La lug s analysis 
read • 26 runs, 4 wickets, 13 overs, o maid
ens. and Goldiugham's 30 runs, 4 wickets,
1 T'ôroüw 1batredu'gain until stumps were 
drawn, scoring 87 runs forfour wickets, 
Lubbock putting together 61 (not out) b) 
good cricket, Goldingham batting well for 
his 25. The score :

FEL FUR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
|i Intarlo Brewing & Malting Company. and F. S. Chambers bowled 

for Parkdale,
ILK ROUTE FOR SALE—IN THE 
city of Toronto, good cash business; 
be sold a 
Box 99,

s parties are leaving city. Ad- 
World Office.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Cycles for hire by thb day,
week, month or season at low est liv- 

»rices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
i-street, opposite Albert.

160

ART.
k. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU-, 
I dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
ing Arcade.

FINANCIAL.

NEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

& stoepley, 28 Toronto-street, Tort

a 112. Lamayoma. 
Donovan, Ruby

race hurdle, 1% miles—Flushing. 
King Michael 151, Royal Oak. Doctor Mor
tice, Acrobat 145, Beamont 139.

W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate 

)n blan, whereby investments pro- 
1. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.

:
— Toronto. —

8p C Goldingham, b Clark ..
<; D Maedonell. b Chambers 
J M Lalng, lbw, b Chambers 
A B Lubbock, b Clark ...
J C Grace, c Leigh, b Clark •••• ••• 
K H CameFon, c A Chambers, b Clark . 
W T Jennings, run oat ... 
p E Henderson, b Clark . 
ti Baldwin, run out 
H J Helllweil, c P
A H Collins, not out...........

Extras.......................................

3
5to.
0
1VETERINARY. U I BALK LINE BID IN.

Cincinnati, Aug. 7.—Carroll Reid lost his 
good selling plater Balk Line at Newport 
to-day. Balk Line ran Henry Launt to a 
nose on the post iu the tnird race, and 
was afterwards claimed uy J. H. timitn, 
whose horse Elkin finished third. Balk 
Line was bid in for $500. The racing to
day was exciting. Weather fine; track 
fast and betting brisk.

First race, selling, 6^ rurlongs—Est ne 
Regina, 101 (Britton), 8 tp 1, 1; idle Hour. 
97 (Miibum), 8 to 1, 2; Czarowitcn, 106 
(Dale) 4 to 1, 3. .Time 1.21%. Kallitan, 
j-dttle Laud, Anna Garth, imp. Rout, Con. 
Reagan, The Navy, Dr. Coleman, Santa 
Maria also ran.

Second race; 4% furlongs—Highland Prin
cess, luu (Aker), V to 2, 1; Vlrgle Cook, 102 
(Leudrum), 4 to 1, 2; The Red Filly, 105 
«Milburn), 3 to 1, 3. Time .55%. Miss Ar
nold, Taffeta Silk, Ingenuous, Revoke, So
lution, Oneante. Dayton, Pirate Queen. 
Emma G. also ran.

Third race, selling, mile—Henry Launt, 
103 (J. Perkins), 10 to 1, 1; Balk Line, 110 
(J. Hill), 1 to 2. 2; Elkin. 101 tRouthard). 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Satyr, Calculator, 
Kan Juan, Lyles, Lillian, McDonald Re
venge also ran.

Fourth race, 6% turlongs—Three Bars. 
103 (Milburn). 4 to 1, 1; Mertie lteed, 98 
(Everett), 4 to 1, 2; Rockwell, 100 (H. 
Williams), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Eva- 
line, Old Centre, Timorah, routing, Liz- 
zetta. Anna M.. Augustine also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Miss Ross. 
103 (H. Williams), 6 to 1. 1; Waldine. 103 
(Lendrum), 8 to 1, 2; Motllln. 103 (J. Hill). 
7 to 2, 3. Time L27%. Sauterne. Kitty 
B., A.B.C., Vogolsong, Volax Stanza. Mer
maid, Brown Jewel, Whlleaway, Valiant 
also ran.

oLtario veterinary college,
iLtd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- 
Affiliated with the University of To- 

i Session begins in October.

•J
1

Dean, b Ôiark 0
7
7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
.... 47Total .........

S. MARA. ISSÜER OF MARRIAGE 
, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evea- 
5SU Jarvispstreet. ________________

— Parkdale.
lD Gregory, b Lalng ........................

C E Chambers, b Goldingham .
A G Chambers, b Laing .......
F W Sterling, c and b Laing ................ iu
J T Clark, c Helliwell, b Goldingham.. lb 
F S Chambers.c Baldwin, b Goldingham 22
H Jackson, c Baldwin, b Lalng................ «j
H Lucas, b Goldingham ........................... 3

« 2
O<ARTICLES WANTED.

CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
week, month, or season, at lowest 

r prices. Ellsworth As Munson, 211 
c-street, opposite Albert. A Leigh, b McDonnell

P Dean, not out .........
W Hod gens, run out . 

Extras............................

Total........................

3
4

BUSINESS CARDS.
ÎKVÎLLE DaTrY--1 7 3 LONG E-ST., 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. 
- retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

0

.... 78

NORTH TORONTO WON.
A match between the North Toronto C.C. 

mid Miuiico Asylum C.C. was played on Sat- 
u d.y afternoon on the beautiful grounds 
lit Mimico. The visitors .«cored a win by 
Id run* Carson, 25, and Marks, 21, batted 
well for North Toronto. Lyall was the only 
ba;»nian t* obtain double figures for the 
home team. A return match xvill be played 
<n the same grounds next Saturday. 
Score :

North Toronto.
Bond, b Mullin ... 4 Lyall, lbw. Marks. 11 
Musu.n, run out.... 4 Mullin, b Bond .. 9 
Pearson, b Powell..25 Powell, b Marks.. 7 
Hanl on, c Lya«l, b

Martin......................
Ell'S, run out..........
Maiks, c Burrltt, b

Aberncthy............... 21
Ewing, b Aber-

nethy........................ 0 Hoey, b Marks ... 2
Gartshore, not out. 0 Burrltt, c and b

Marks................0
... 0 Abernethy, b Bond 7

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
| Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 
da. Affiliated with the University of 
Lto. Session begins in October.

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 13 
For sale at the Royal Hotei News- 
B. Hamilton.

A. PERRAM. ASSIGNEE. 207 Me- - 
Kinnon Builjjing, MelinfegtrecL MImico.T

LEGAL CARDS.............................
UtjxES 4k CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 

Buildings, corner Jordan andfvinnon 
da-streets. Money -to loan. 6 But tan, b Bond .. 0 

9 Douglas, b Bond.. 6 
Dr. beemer, c Mus- 

ton, b Bond .... 7
THE WINDSOR RESULTS.

Windsor, Aug. 7.—First race, 6% furlongs, 
selling—Wild Mountain (103), 30 to 1. 1: 
Little Bramble (104), 3 to 1, 2; Longbroc k 
(104), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Dixie Lee. Nar
cissus, Katherine, Miss Florist, Misi Ki tie, 
Sweden, Glendago, Haunigan, Nero, How
ard M. also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs-Sierra Gorrla 
(97), 2 to 1. 1; Daisy Maree^97). 20 to 1, 2; 
Mazeppa (97), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.07%. L^yal 
Prince, Spokena, Leoucîe, Bessie Browning, 
Given, Lottie Hunter, Trade Lnst, Ray B., 
Glenbok also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Pearl (112), 3 to 1, 
1; Marplot (119), even, 2; Water Cresf (102> 
7 to 1, 3. Time 101%. Kom« urasaki. 
Mirth, Violent, Tallawanda, Bonada, Cord
er, Gilray also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Traveller 
(96), 1: Barney Adler (103), 2; Gioja (96). 3. 
Time 2.09%.

Fifth race, divided Into two heats, five 
furlongs each—First heat: Sidney Band t 
(108), .3 to 1. 1; Rideau (104), even, 2; Hart
ford Boy (107), 5 to 1, 3. Tim* a 01%. 
Spoons, Steve Ciolina, N. C. Creed'', Alic * 
W. Demirep also ran. Second heat: Sidney 
Render (108), .3 to 5, 1; Rideau (104), ev'-n. 
2; Hartford Boy (107), 10 t<U, 3. Time 1.(2.

JCKER & gpoTTON, BARRISTERS, 
[Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

S
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
. George U. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.

LMEIt & IRVING,
Pole, b Hoey....
Bushel, b Hoey.... 0 Sinclair, c Har

rison, b Bond . 0 
Calvert, run out... 0 Thompson, not out 1 

Extras

ito
>BB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
,c Bank Chambers, King-Street east, 
•r Toronto-street, Toronto: money te 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Li.I.AGHF.lt & BULL. BAKRISTKIiS, 
Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 

ito. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
’. Bull._______________ _
DWELL N. DAVIS, 
and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham- 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

87Extras
58Total76Total

GARRISON’S EASY WIN.
St. Cyprians and the Garrison C.C.’» play- 

Garrlson grounds Saturday, the 
m itch resulting in an easy win for 
home team. Galloway tooa seven wickets 
for four runs.

the

BARRISTER
—-Garrison C.C.—

2nd Innings.1st Innings.
6. Cooper, b Hill-

yard ..........................19 b Hillyard ..
Ward, b Warren...11 b Hillyard ..
Lt. Elmsley, b

Hillyaid...................11 run out..................
Gulloway, c Burt,

h Hillyard ............  2 b Hillyard .. ..
Bryant, c Burt, b

Warren.....................  3 lbw. Hillyard. ..
HohKirk, b Hillyard 1 b Carter.............
Hurd wick, c Burt, 

b Wairen.............
Wtlcb, b Hillyard.. 2 did not bat 
McAdarn, notout... 7 b Hillyard .. .. 
!.. ailing, c Hillyard, 

b Warren 
Extras

LAND SURVEYORS.
;N WIN, FOSTER.MURPHY & EST EN. 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. (îpr- 
Bay nnd Richmond-»!reets. Tel. 1336.

Î 10
4

COUNSELL TO PLAY FOR HAMILTON.
Jack Counsell, Varsity’s star half-back, 

has handed Manager Fitzgibbons his resign
ation as captain of the Varsity team. 
Counsell is now' a graduatè of Vaisity, and 
his first year at law will be put in at Ham
ilton owing to his father's ♦ishe-t. Th re 
has been a rumor about that he would play 
with Hal McGiverin’s team in Ottiwa, but 
It is altogether likely he will captain the 
Hamilton Tigers for the season of 1897. 
Jack expresses his regrets in leaving old 

whose team he helped to win so 
ttles.

THE CHESS WINNERS.
Murray Hill Isle, Thousand Islands, N.Y., 

Aug. 7.—Results in the interstate and gen
eral chess tournaments were registered as 
follows:

Interstate match—Plllsbury, 1st Prize; 
Hodges, 2nd; Dev laser and Kemeny divided 
.3rd and. 4th, and Shipley and Hanham di
vided 5th prize.

GcueraPiouinament—Howard J. Rogers, 
with the score of 6%, wins first prize and 
the Farnsworth Challenge Cup; Korplnskl 
was second and El well third in the first 
class. Weeks won first prize in the second 
class, and W aller and Dixon divided tbe

v
BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

3 not out .. ..
«

: Haltfs Vital» .
4

Also Nervoufl Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

'elopment, Loss of Power, Bains in th< 
•k. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, bemmat 
ises. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
1 all ailments brought on by Yournim

Total............. 9163X Total Varsjty, 
many ba—St. Cyprians.— 

J. Oolbourne. b Gallowaj* ... 
Prince, c and b Galloway ...
>uuren. b Hardwick..................
-Almond, l> Galloway ................. -
$S a d y, b Galloway ..................
Ill lyard, c and b Galloway.. .
Bun, run out ............................... -
Carter, e McAdam, b Galloway
ltawhison, b Bryant...................
Wilkinson, b Galloway .............
ULssy, i'ot out ............................

Extras ........... ..........................

14
0
0
0ly.ress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. IS- hazelton,
.duated pharmacist, 308 Yongc-BtTQCt, 

Toronto, Ont.____________

i1
0

o

0
........ 0

CLEANING
..................21Total.........

ST. MATTHEW’S WON.
St. Matthew's beat Parkdale in the lawn 

tennis return match on Sa turc ay on the 
courts of the latter by the odd event. Dara- 
110*8 proven led the playing ui two of the 
double. All the events were closely con
tested, three sets being necessary In five. 
Results :

Singles—A. Fenwick (P) heat Summer- 
ha.ves (SM), 6—1. .3—6, 6—4; Tyner (SM) 
beat Shaw <Pb (5—3, 6—4; Howe (SM) neat 
J. H. WHI mot (P). 6—2, 4-6. 6-2; C. It. 
WH ! mm ( i *) i)0;lf Ballard (SMB 6-4. 3—6. 
6-3; W. J. Heaven (P) beat Wllby (SM), 
6—3: >\. J. HeuVen (Pi beat Wllby (SM), 
6-4, 0 7; J: Logan (SM) beat Watt (P), 
6- 3. 5-7, 6—4.

Doubles—Tyner and Howo (SM)
Shaw nnd Fenwick (P), 1-6, 6—2, 6—1.

Totals—St. Matthew's, 4 events, 10 sets, 
03 games; Parkdale, 3 events, 9 sets, 85 
games. *

John Smith did not try for the 100-mile 
Canadian record on Saturday night, as 
marks made before Sept. 1 do not go as 
records» __, »

kinds, without
audnor gcuds of ail

king, require the greatest care 
Entrust your goods with

second and third prizes.
Wright won first prize

PIccxonka the second--------- ,
ler.ge Cup, and Wood won the third prize.

in the third class, 
and the Wright Chnl-

OCIWEll, HEM 8 CO.
SPORTING NOTES.

A. H. Collins is getting up 
eleven to play against the Province or On
tario to be played on the Varsity lawn 
on Friday and Saturday next.

The Toronto Thistles will play a match 
with the K.C.Y.C. at the Island on Thurs
day and the Cecr Hdwell on Saturday on 
the Thistles' grounds.

Kid McCoy will arrive from Cincinnati m 
Buffalo shout Aug. 13, to complete bis 
training for his coming bout with Tommy 
Rvan, which occurs at Syracuse on Septem
ber ». McCoy is doing plenty of road and 
gymnasium work In the suburbs of Cincin
nati. ami on Mrndav night he Is to box 
three men for the benefit of the striking 
miners. Ryan is itHl at Mount Clemens 
"nd accord ng to nd' lc's from there, he Is 
lanldlv get: ing Into form He will return 
to Syracuse about the «ud of this week, 
and will tlnyre complete bis work.

Dyers and Cleaners»
will be right; who have the best 

in Canada for this class
send i°r

an English
you 
a lion

'Phone u* and we will
; King west, 259 Yong^streeL ™ 

streft nnd 664 Queen-stiVet "5m S 
press PUid one way on orders iru

A itlkc Collision.
wil" lives at 230 Yongç- 

on bis
beat

linm St afin
; was riding down the street 

at 10 -."«lock !::si night, when
......I v. cries to g.i In his residence.
,1 Mm <• I.m .1 Im Deer, a young man. 

w.is i iding iv, last to nil'll out intime 
! rUtht in... s «H/» Wheel. Deer
his leg Curt :in.l sustain, d a bad scaip 

I The ;>.ii-li'p ambulance removed hmi
Lo homr 1 Wdiington-street easu

be
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I Crowded 
Salesrooms..

i

Testify to Our Tre- 
mendous Bargains inWM

j
Second-Hand

CLEVELANDS
Livery and Riding School Bicycles that have been 

thoroughly overhauled at the factory and are
EQUAL TO ANY 0THEB NEW $100 WHEEL

H. A. LOZIER & CO.,
169 YONGE-STREET.

99 1*orfiHiC <*o

j;

fResting the Feet.
A hard mattress rests the sleeper more . 

than a downy feather bed, because it does 
not press so many parts of the body at 
once, relieving certain .Lamps while the * , 
others are bemgüaijrnpon.

No two pairs ofasboestare exactly alike , J 
on the inside, and changing them once 
per day eases different pochons of the feet, ; 
by throwing the weight* upon other parts./ j 
This gives a -stayrisnig 'Tesifulness to the 
feet, as well as to ihe shae, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor-does.

Leathers should always be chosen ac
cording to the condition of the feet, as they 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of "Slater Shoes” there 
is a tag, which tells the txaef leather used, 
giving its peculiarities* vnâ. the wear it is t 
adapted to.

You can thus buy “Slater Shoes’' intel
ligently and know that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they’re stamped on 
the sole with the name and price—$3.00, 
$4.00, or $5.00.

j

I

1

't
<

i bso <1

5 b

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89^8T'
JLâTUSBMBNTS.features being Whitecourte's batting and 

playing at third base.
Roche’s picked nine defeated the Church 

of Ascension Bible Class on Island Park 
bv 36 to 35. Batteries—S. Butler, Hardy 
and P. Rooh; Fisher and Jordon, Bourrles 
and Jorden. Umpire—A. Tarlton.

M, ■m

VERISCOPEMR. DAS 
STUARTS

Tbe Only Gen nine Pictures of theThe pressmen and compositors of The 
Mail job room played a game, the former 
winning by 1 run. The feature was 
Moore's catch In right field. Batteries— 
Burke and Barnes; Clinton and Winstnn-

CQBBETT and FlTZSMMOHS
Contest. Every Round. Every Detail.

OPERA 
HOUSETORONTO

Opening This Afternoon“percentage" place 
right of number of

To find the club’s 
three ciphers to the ,

won and divide by number of gamesgames 
played.

The Athletics defeated the Royal Oaks at 
Island in a closely contested .game. 

Batteries—Chambers and Eltbns; Nelson 
and Trowbridge.
Athletics....
Oaks...............

Evening, 15c, «fie, 35c, 60e. Bargain 
Matinee daily, 15c and 25c. Reserved 
seath now on sale at the Theatre.

the

HANLAN’S P8INT................. 2100100 0 -S-4I
.............  10000020 0— 3

XS-
;î jS.‘sSL,"S Bfc&HY .“£

ÏÂ&sAvt t ! « -as» «î
3 *e. Batteries—Maloney, Hamilton and 
O’Dee; Steibcr and Ryder.

To-day at 4.S0 pum.
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL,

Montreal v» Toronto.
Ladles' free except Wednesdays snd Satur

day*. To-flight at 8.00 (weather persnfctimf
48th HIGHLANDERS* BMW.

At a.!5 p.m„ continuous performance looted-
ing Monkey Theatre lu tbe kOOF 6A***S.
Don’t forget. 13th Bettslie. Band. Two con
certa Wedtmedsy, Aug. It.

PROGRAM FOR A-C.A. BIBET.
Grindstone Island,. Aug. 7.—-Tile program 

of events for the American Canoe Associa
tion meet here has been given out. 11ken 
together with the number and class of en
tries, it augurs well tpr a successful af
fair.

All the 
event are 
30-Inch beam 
weight. T
prizes for each and every 
gram have been provided.

BvmtVm'l-Paddllng and sailing com
bined half mile alternately; total, thr e 
miles; time limit. Vk hours; start to be
œ%e 2U-nï4ddP,!ug,iehaIf mile, with tur*.

No. 3—Sailing, 4% miles; time Il’Wt
>—Events Nos. 1, 2 and 3 ar- 
under Rule 5 of rating regula-

paddling races except the trophy 
limited to canoes not less than 

and not less than 55 pounds 
announces that 

event on the pro- 
The program m

W. H. STONEThe committee
iUNDEKTAKBR

YO NG E-343-ST RE ET
PHONE 932

N.B.-Oor charges hay. been great, 
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals#

*2
hours. (Not 
record races
slîihi g*règû ! at*Ans, sIx'mHes? time^jîmit1 VA

0,NroaC!^TroKpUhy »llW, nine miles; t.me 
limit. 3% hours. „ ,,No. 6—Dolphin sailing trophy, 7% milts; 
time limit-/ 3 hours. The canoe winning 
first plaie/In event No. 5 will not be al
lowed to compete In this event.

No. 7—Chili-sailing,,4'Zi miles; time limit, 
two hours; first tlire.-vmemlsTs of any club 
to count. A club to be represented must 
enter at least three men. All men contest
ing must have become members of the club 
they represent prior to the first day of the
18No.,seCr>lvl8ion sailing, the same as NeJ, 
except read division in place <»f club. The 
sliding seat or statlonâ^y deck seat shuil 
not exceed in length the width of the canoe.

No. 9—Novice sailing, three miles: t me 
limit 1% hours. Open only to members who 
have not silled a canoe prior to September
**No!*ïo—Limited sailing, three miles: time 
limit, 1% hours. Sail area limited to 1<M) 
square feet, and any seat which projects 
bevond the gunwhale prohibited.

No. 11—Unclassified sailing, 4% miles: 
time limit, two hours. Open only to canoes 
without self-balling cockpits. No race un
less three or more starters. Canoes must 
be outside the A.C.A. limit to compete iu 
this event.

No. 12—Atlantic division cup.
No. 18—Central division cup.
No 14—Eastern division cup.
No. 15—Northern division cup.
Note-^These events will only tn held If 

not sailed at division meets. These races 
will be sailed under tho rules provided by 
ear-h division, which will b> posted th«* 
bulletin-board, and they will he called 1» 
the order published during tie first week of
C31No.) 16—Open canoes, paddle half-mile to 
windward, with single bladrs and return 
under sail.
. No

No. 22—Decked canoea, single paddling, 
half mile with turn; doable blades.

No. 23—Decked canoea, tandem paddling, 
turn; single blades, oiien canoes.

No. 24—Four paddling half mile, with 
half mile, with bra; double klades.

No. 25—Upset paddling.
No. 26—Tail-end race, open canoes, single 

blades, paddler to kneel" In bow and paddle 
bow first with the wind.

No. 27—Women's single paddling, quarter 
mile straightaway;

No. 28—Women's 
ter mile straightaway; open canoes, single 
blades.

No. 20—Mixed tandem paddling, quarter 
mile straightaway; open canoes, tingle 
blade. /

open canoes, 
tandem paddling qnar-

THE COWES REGATTA.'
London, Aug. 8.-The Cowes regatta, 

though promising well at the. opening, will 
not bo looked back upon with satisfaction 
as a successful season by yachtsmen. Cieaç 
skies, a hot sun and light, baffling winds 
describe the weather from start to finish, 
aii-.i the true merits of the two new big 
cutters, Bona and Aurora, are as yet un
known. ^

Old Britannia comes out of tt well, earrj- 
lug off the most important prizt 8 and show
ing up better than ever as a light wind boat. 
The Meteor bad bad lisck all along, and 
won’t return north with anything like the 
string of winning flags sh«* carried hirt 
year. The only day when she made a good 
showing was on the fourth, and thon she 
sailed in her true form, losing Bona and 
Aurora easily, the Britannia not Railing, 
oh the Prince of Wales went to me* the 
King of Slam. . . .. ..

On the first day, when the Meteor hi Id the 
rare fairly in hand, she went ^ground and 
lost ten minutes. Even then she came In 
ahead, but the Bona won on time^Jlow- 
ance. It Is perhaps just as well that she 
was unlucky, as her-success would have - 
been far from popular.

. 17—Open canoes, sailing, 1% miles. 
No, 18—Trophy paddling, one mile

straightaway.
No. 19—Novice paddling, b;ilf mile, with 

turn, open canoes, single blade: open on Ti
to members who have never paddled a rac * 
outside their own elub(#aceR.

No. 20—Paddling, half mile, with turn, 
open canoes, single blades.

No. 21—Tandem club paddling, half mile, 
with turn; open canoes, single blades.

Frank Garrard, the Chicago lightweight, 
and Matty Matthews, the shifty New Yurk- 
< r, who boxed »» rounds to a draw at Cel
eron Wednesday night,1 are both dissatisfied 
with the result, and another contest be
tween them will in all probability be the 
outcome.
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ACCEPTED, TH

And Legal Authonl 
Contract is Th

Will tbe Contract for 
New Civic llulldln 

_ firm Oultide of 
tlon For Aldermo; 
rtliumi Azalnii I 
-Ceofr.il Sem Fr<

The City Hall self! 
Jielpod them to put 
Assessment Comm 
through are congru 
on the success of tin 
an old saying, which i 
until you are out of j 

The schemers arc n 
yet by any means, 
ing a writ of injuncl 
at Owgoode Hall by 
Bradford to prevent 

from passing the by la 
Fleming to the posit 
Commissioner." Shm 
passed be tyre the inj 
is obtafned appUçatio 
quash it.
. The grounds on whi 
arc taken appear to 
They are as follows : 
ed a resolution offeriir 
position nt $4000. Tl 
municated to His W< 
ed. After this offer ■ 
cepted he placed his 
hands of the Preside 
and the resignation v 
This, it is claimed, 
tract between the Mu' 
cil while he was ye 
statute expressly ena 
tract entered into by 
Council of many mm 
Council is illegal ami 
done by the Council t 
mont was based upo 
tract.

Section 431 of the M 
as follows:

“In case a mem be 
of any munieipnlit; 
own name or in the 
and either alone of 
other, enters into a 
kind, or makes a I 
in which the 
interested, the Conti 
sale shall be held vi 
thereon against the
In this particular t 

made and accepted bed 
was handed in. 11 
not hand his résigna 

■ Allen until after he 
Council’s offer. So th: 
ing accepted the offer 
was still Mayor of To 

It is said that Mr. 
technicality pointed on 
came into the Count 
night, but that he wi 
in his resignation befo 
office, lest the Counci 
turn him down. He h 
sharp tricks himself t 
to _give the aldermen 
back at him. It is 
that he decided to acci 
afterwards.

The trouble is just < 
Congratulating 

Mayor Shaw was k 
morning reading cO 
sages and receiving pi 
tions from friends, 
called upon him were 
Q.C., James Walsh, j 
E. Kent, John Police 
land and Prof. Mc I, 
congratulatory mess» 
Goldw’in Smith which 

My Dtjir Shaw,—I 
see that you were el

corpu

i 0
Monday, !>

For This Week—Oil 
BLACK D1.

In connect Inn with 
during the Midsuinnn 
puns and 
pattern», In sheer an 
present wear, at 40e„ 
regular 60c to $1.25 

Silk and Mohair Bin 
cholee designs; wavy 
feets. $1.7.»: rigular J 

Uhcmshable Silk am 
plain mesh, fancy str 

. :it $1, $1 25. 
$1.25 to $2.".0 !>«

Itroehe

$1.vres. 
m ■ 
remnants in W •• k « 
from :t to 5 yard fb 
special prices, from
A N K W STOCK 

Of Cycling, Coifing, 
tump Cloths in 
yard; Llm n Crash 
White Navy and 111 > 
ures for warm w« nth< 
tlon In Spirt Wnl.-f* 
$1.75. S2. and .1.3: Si' 
and $•'$: Traveling <’a 
Scottish Tat tan : K. 
Clcak'ngs Traveling 
R'lnwlt: R a ting Slut 
let y. S peelii liu«s
Wool Shawls 
fty'es in ividr s* Lint t 
T.’dies' Silk Tartan 
Hand Ties. Cycling • 
R- è the new styles i 
Silk Underskirts. 
ANYTHING.

Ordered by mail n 
money If unsatisfart..

nt *1.0

J

JOHN CAT
King opp. t

!
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«itp in snything outside of politics. In 
view of the insinuations of The Citizen 
Hon. Mr. Blair owes it to himself and 
the country to make a statement defining 
his interest in the company and to de
fend his association in money-making 
ventures with railway men and others 
who from time to time have favors to 
ask from the Government and particular
ly from his department.

the vr.uistori: exhibition.
The prize-fight pictures are really quite 

harmless. We do not believe they will 
exercise any baleful effect on the com
munity. In our opinion the law should 
not interfere to prevent the exhibition 
that is announced to take place this 
evening. If we throw a halo of mys
tery and secrecy about the exhibition 
we will excite more interest in prize
fighting than it we throw the gates 
wide open and make no fuss about it. 
In itself there is nothing whatever ob
jectionable in the veriscope exhibition. 
If it has any objectionable features 
these are indirect and secondary. It 
may be said that the encouragement of 
tsjich an exhibition is the encouragement 
of actual prize-fighting, because we can
not have the phantom exhibition with
out having the actuality. But the veri
scope pictures are much less likely to 
cultivate a taste for actual prize-fight
ing than are exhibitions of boxing. If 
we permit sparring on the stage we 
certainly should have no scruples in al
lowing the milk-and-water entertainment 
that was given to a representative au
dience on Saturday night, 
scope is a device whereby we can see 
a prize-fight without being contaminated 
by any of its vulgar surroundings. We 
hear uo cursing, we see no disgusting 
spectacle. We behold merely the scien
tific essence of the thing.

However, we would not be surprised 
if the aldermen were to atone for their 
shameless conduct in the Fleming job 
by prohibiting Dan Stuart’s innocent 
pictures.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.T. EATON C<L. The Monster Shoe HouseNO. S3 YONGK-STREET. Toronto, 

«much Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 904. ti. 
K. Say era. Agent. TWO LARGE STORES.Canada’s Greatest Store. Three Thousand Have Gone 

to That Gold Country
Toronto.190 YongeSt.

VVWWWW^NAAAA^^A^S^AA/^AAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAd
TELEPHONES : 

Business Office—1734. 
Editorial Booms—023. :; ; ‘ 11

I Great Shoe Setting 
810,890 Bankrupt- 
Saved Shoe Stock.6 DAYSE190 Yohgb Street, August 9,1897. 

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT j O' CLOCK.
iiSUBSCRIPTIONS :

Gaily (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year..................
Sunday Edition, by the month ......
Daily (Sunday included), by the* year.. 6 00 
Daily (Sunday included), by the month. 45

t

2 00 
20 SINCE NEWS FIRST CAME f-

We mean exactly what we say 
when we make the statement that 
here you’ll find the best Dress 
Goods Department In Canada. 
Best in every respect. Best dis

plays, best assortments, best qualities, best 
styles. We do not ask you to accept our 
statement for this fact. The goods and prices 
are here for your freest inspection and com
parison, This list of Black Goods may help 
you in making comparisons :

Black Dress Goods.

Black
Dress
Stuffs.

; The Monster 
Shoe HouseTo-day and all this weekOf the Wonderful Strikes Made 

Along the Canadian River.
THE EX-HAYOK’S APPOINTS!EXT.

It seems quite clear that ex-Mayor 
Fleming's appointment as Assessment 
Commissioner is illegal. A writ has 
been issued and the- legality of the ap
pointment will be tested. Under section 
-431 of the Municipal Act.no contract be
tween a municipality and any member 
of the Council of such mnnicipality is 
valid. Before Mr. Fleming had resign
ed the Council had made a definite offer 
to him and he had accepted it. The con
tract was complete before the ex-Mayor 
resigned. He designedly refused to hand 
in his resignation until he had a tangi
ble certainty in his hands. The public 
will sympathize with any legal action 
that may be taken to test the validity 
of this shameless appointment.

B will be the scene of startling shoe prices . •
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS AS LOW 

I AS 5 CENTS^aTpaIR...................
Number. Taken Is Ike North by the Dif

ferent Bteeu.er.-A Freight Clerk, tvbo 
Becomes Void Hungry. Deserts His 
Wire and Family-Chief Clerk of the 
Hint Says Some of I be Report. of Void 
are Exaggerated-More People Volng 
Than Supplie»,

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 7.—Three 
thousand men and women have gone*Yo 
the Klondike since the Excelsior, on 
July 14, brought down the news of won
derful strikes there and the $750,000, 
which has set a gold-hungry World crazy. 
Of these 1097 have sailed from tills port 
and a few more than 2000 from Seat
tle. The exact number as shown by the 
passenger lists of various steamers that 
have already gone is: Cleveland 52, 
UmatiHa 400, State of California 100, 
City of Pueblo 95, Excelsior 110, City 
of Pueblo (second trip) 100, Willamette 
120, Walla Walla 100. Those departing 
from Seattle number 2032, as follows: 
Alki 100, Portland 87, yneen 131, City 
of Mexico 228, City of Tojtcka 230, Ros
alie 150. W illamette 700, Cleveland 150, 
while for to-morrow, ou the Eliza An
derson, 100 have been booked to sail.

Not all the expeditions which have 
been advertised and even arranged for 
have actually materialized. The Casper, 
which was to have sailed early this 
week, has been withdrawn, and itasscn- 
gers who were booked for her went on 
the Noyo. The South Coast of Scotia 
will sail to-morrow with 40 on board. 
The Farallon, which has been one of 
the steamers on the regular Xaquina 
Bay run from this city, has been with
drawn from that service and will be put 
regularly in commission between this 
port and Dyeu. The missionary brig 
Pitcairn has been sold by her owners 
to a party mostly from Oakland, and 
will sail in a few days for Dyea. Slie 
is a remarkably fast sailing vessel and 
was built by an organization of seventh- 
day adventists seven years ago for ser
vice in their missionary enterprise in ther 
south seas.

llarru III. Family for Klondike.
The fever and rush of the present ex

citement has brought to light some sad 
cases of desertion. One of these became 
known to-day. William H. Suydam, 
freight clerk for the Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company, left his wife and child : 
unprovided for, and, unknown to them, 
sailed on the Walla Walla. His business 
brought him in contact with the men 
who were returning successful from the 
gold fields and with those preparing to go 
there. He caught the fever. His wife 
tried to dissuade him and insisted that 
if he went she would go, too. He said 
no more to her about the matter, but 
sailed on the Walla Walla, leaving a 
note to be delivered to his wife after 
he had lgone to sea, telling her that 
he had gone. He was not well provided 
for the trip, either with an outfit or 
with money.

Exaggerated Report* or Void.
Speaking of the Klondike output of 

gold to-day the chief clerk of the mint 
said:

"All the gold brought to this city from 
the Alaskan mines will not exceed $800,- 
000, and all that has been taken this 
year and sent to other mints of the 
country will not exceed $2,000,000. The 
gold from that part of the country is 
generally from 700 to 800 fine, and some 
of it runs to 900,the average-being worth 
from $15.50 to $17 an ounce.”

J. C. Butler of the Pullman Car Com
pany is in receipt of a letter from K. P. 
Taylor, a financial broker of Seattle. A 
few days ago Taylor received word from 
some men whom he sent to the Klondike 
section lust spring that every claim with
in 150 miles of Dawson City has been 
taken up and that men are rushing all 
over the country looking for locations. 
He says that starvation and hardship 
stare many of them in the face.

Here People Than Miprtllr*.
Capt. Niebaum of the Alaska Commer

cial Company, who has made a caretul 
study of the situation, fears there will 
be a great deal of suffering in the min
ing regions this winter. He thinks the 
people going are far in excess of the sup
plies that have been forwarded.

;
Ladies’ Fine Walking Shoes as low as . 
Ladies’ Fine Kid Boots ....

| Men’s Fine Walking Shoes as low as 
| Men's Fine Dongola Boots as low as 
I Boys’ Boots, “Tough and Trusty,” as low as. 
1 Youths’ Boots as low as...................................

I.
t

Infants’ Shoes at Give-Away Prices.1" it

' W. J. GÜIXAPCBi
Black Silks. Î Two Stores : 210 Yonge St., 510 Queen St. W.THE RECORD IIP TO DATE.

“A session of Parliament that is en
titled to rank among the worst and most 
corrupt in the history of our country. ’

Such is the characterization of the 
past session by The Simcoe Reformer, 
a journal that professes to represent 
the Liberal party more than the Liberal 
bosses and leaders. Below are some of 
the charges preferred by The Reformer, 
and they certainly are numerous enough 
and serious enough to scandalize the old 
guard of the Reform party.

First of all, there is the Drummond 
County Railway deal, which The Re
former denounces in unmeasured terms. 
The charge in this case is that the 
Minister of Public Works, Hon. J. I. 
Tarte, accepted a bribe of $30,000 from 
the President of the Drummond County 
Railway, the bribe being given to in
duce the Government to purchase that 
railway from the owners at an extra
vagant figure.

The Reformer looks upon the Crow’s 
Nest deal as a scandal, involving the 
honor of The Globe and Messrs. Cox 
and Jaffrny. The old guard, however, 
cannot be “hypnotized" by the specio is 
arguments of The Globe in its attempts 
to cover up this notorious deal.

The Reformer refers to railway pass 
abuse, and regrets that the voice of 
Hon. Mr. Mulock “has not been heard 
on the subject of this act of fraud and 
palpable dishonesty since he entered the 
Government, though two sessions ha.’e 
gone by.” Mr. Mulock, it will be re
membered, made a vigorous attack on 
the system in the House of Commons 
and throughout the country prior to the 
Liberal victory in June of last year.

Nor do we hear any more abont 
travagance at Rideau Hall. “ Let us 
ask,” says The Reformer, “where is Mr. 
McMullen and his former denunciations 
of the coal bills and every other form 
of extravagant and corrupt expenditure 
on Rideau Hall and its occupants and 
flunkies, and what has become of the 
campaign talk Liberal candidates 'and 
Liberal speakers indulged in on this once 
toothsome morsel?”

These charges are the only ones that 
so far have come to the surface. With
out doubt there must be other scandals 
which the party have kept quiet. Bit 
what we know already is sufficient to 
damn the party in the eyes of all honest 
and respectable Canadians. The 
dais involve the principal English and 
the leading French organs of the party. 
They involve some of the most reput
able members of the party in Ontario, 
as well as he who was the power behind 
the throne in Quebec. And the party 
only fifteen months in power! It looks 
as if the party will go to pieces before 
the next general election.

121-inch Black. Damas Skirting Bro
cades, new floral designs, rich 
satin finish, all pure silk, spe
cial at..............................................

21-Inch Black Imperial Luxor Dress 
811k, extra heavy weight, soft 
finish, double faced, all pure 
silk, wear guaranteed, special

444nch Black Figured Sicilian*, 
small designs and heavy weight, 
very special .......,.............................

42tecli Black Brocaded Frieze Crê
pons, stylish goods and select
patterns, bright and dull finish.

44-tech Black Fancy Broches, m 
close canvas weave effects, 
choice goods ..................... .................

44-inch Black All-wool and Mohair 
Broches, bright satin flmsu, 
very rich in appearance, Priest
ley's ......................................................

w
F 65m The veri-

ü

HERCULES.nosed that between six and 
hundred miles could be completed be
tween now and Dec. 1 next. We would 
respectfully recommend Mr. McConnell 
to have charge of survey, as he has had 
tu of the route during

and thus save a lot

sevenif

/ 75atf The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Bods. We now 
only call the common kind Lock Beds,

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong 
as 20 lbs. of any other labric made.

Prices low.

22-inch Black Damas Skirting Bro
cades, large floral designs, ex
tra heavy weight, beautiful 
satin finish, pure silk ..................

22-Inch Black Columbia Triumph 
Dress Silk, a rich, lustrous 
serge finish, pure vegetable 
dye, all silk, special at

21- Inch Black Champion Dres.i
Silk, fine grain, soft, lusirous 
finish, will not cut or créas*, 
pure bilk, special at......................

22- incli Black Waterproof Corded
Dress Silk, a beautiful, bright 
rich double-warped dress silk, 
pure vegetable dye, wear guar- -f A A 
anteed, special at .......................... 1 • VV

: experience on part 
geological survey, 
of valuable time.1.0075! ♦Much Black Crêpons, in fancj 

the newest 
patterns just MAILS FOR THE KLONDIKE.mohair stripes, 

and most sty 1 lam 
to hand .. ..

1.0085. > r.r ? Canadian Antb.il V» Hare Created a Feat- 
.nice at Dawson City-Mounted Fellee 

as Mall Carrier». *

48-inc i Black Brocaded Melrose 
Buttings, choice new goods and 
select stylish «patterns, very -J A A
rich in appearance, special.........1 • V U

46-inch Priestley’s Black Fancy 
Dress Patterns, silk and wo*!, 
beautiful designs and quality, ,) AA 
at $1.50 and ...................... ................ £#UU

1.00 146The John Eaton Case.
Editor World: In your issue of to-day 

you have au explanation trorn Assignee 
Clarkson, concerning his connection with 
the John Eaton failure. His explanation «a 
as muen a lailure as Eaton’s. He says he 
is not defending Thompsons, that it is not 
his business to do so. Well, Thompsons 
have something to be thankful for. let 1 
think It Mr. Clarkson's and every other 
man's duty to defend anyone who is right 
and expose crookedness wherever found.

1 am around town all the time and I 
have not heard any complaint of his de
fending Thompson. The complaint has all 
been about his connection witn the liante 
of Toronto. He says he Is not interested 
with the bank, and this is how he proves 
It. When Mr. Greer told him they intend
ed contesting the claim of the bank, he 
told him the best way was to go to the 
bank and have an agreement with them. 
He telephoned for the bank’s solicitor, and 
had the agreement made. Then Mr. Coul- 
son sent ior him to hare the proceeding 
postponed until after the insurance was 
paid. Was he not the bank’s agent in this 
matter? All this no doubt in the Interest 
of the creditors.

Then he saw Mr. Thompson and he said 
he wanted to pay 100 cents chi the dollar 
and continue in business, and that Mr. 
Coulson had promised him tne means of 
doing it. On the strength of this he paid 
Mr. Wallbrldge a claim for which he had 
sued the bank. After the meeting with 
Mr. Wail bridge was over he sent notices 
to the papers, after which he went to the 
bank and told Mr. Coulson what Thomp-. 
son had said and showed him the notice 
sent to the 
displeased.
lonesome, as there were plenty of the cre
ditors the same. Then when he asked Mr. 
Thompson for money, he was invited to the 
bank, and when he got there Mr. Coulson 
could not consent to what had been done 
and that an assignment would be asked 
for. He then says, I could at; once see 
that Mr. Thompson, in making the state
ment that the bank haft promised to give 
him all the assistance he required,had gone 
far beyond what the bank had ever con
templated doing, 
he see so much? 
bank man Intended doing what TDompson 
said is quite possible and not probable, but 
that is not the question. The question is, 
did the bank tell Mr. 'Thompson what he 
said, or did they not? Why does Mr. 
Clarkson decide against Thompson In favor 
of the bank? At the best It is simply 
one’s word against the other, with the 
chances all in favor of Thompson being 
right, as it does not seem probable ho 
would be fool enough to fool with his cre
ditors, who he knew were not in that 
mood. Then, Mr. Clarkson says his so-call
ed instructions were

1. Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.Portland, Ore., Aug. 7.—L. W. Vaille, 
Assistant Superintendent of the Railway 
Mail Service, has returned from a trip 
to Victoria, B.C., where he arranged 
with the Canadian mail authorities re
garding the carrying of the mails into 

He says that the
Canadian authorities have created a 
postofflee at Dawson City. This makes 
three offices established by them in this 
portion of the Northwest Territory, ine 
other two offices are at Forty Mile Creek 
and Fort Cudahy. The mail will be 
carried by the Mounted Police from 
Dyea and Skaguay. The service will be 
established in about four weeks.

LUCKNOW’S LOSS.

i This store is not limited to one locality. 
Through its extensive Mail Order Depart
ment it reaches out for a country-wide trade. 
No matter where you may be located we can 
serve you as satisfactorily as though shopping 
in person. Put us to the test.

■
Johm B. Gordon Is Dead and the Whole 

Community Sorrow, for a Coed 
and ll.elnl Man.,.i

r ‘ ' the Klondike region.
Lucknow, Ont., Aug. 7.—John E. Gor- . 

don of St. Helen's, a prominent and J
">’ •**

.’■t;'. '■ much respected citizen, died this montr 
ing after an illness of six days, front 
Canadian cholera. Mr. Gordon had been 
troubled greatly with his stomach and 
weakness of the bowels. The apparent 
suddenness of his death came as a shock

13
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The llutT an Supplies.
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 7.—In response 

to a query from this city the following 
telegram was received from the Treasury 
Department: “Miners can land their ef
fects and go to British Columbia terri
tory from Dyea under customs super- 

' : without payment of duty and
without giving bonds.”

G. B. Benton has reached this city 
with over ,$100<Hvorth of gold nuggets, 
the result of ten days’ work on a Wil
liams’ Creek placer claim in the Swank 
district. Kittitas County. He has been 
working the claim since January, and 
has taken out $5000.

said Nothing, but Kept Digging.
One old man who owns a claim there 

has been working it quietly- for six years, 
during which time he has made' about 
$50,000.

■

: I' to the community. He had only been 
back about-two weeks from Manitoba, 
where he hn<^ spent about two months, 
expecting it Would help him recuperate, 
and during «hat time attended the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, in Winnipeg being a represen
tative elder from Maitland Presbytery ) 
and an elder of St. Helen’s Church al-" 
most since its inception. He was 
also superintendent of its Sabbath 
School for over thirty years. In politics 
"he was a pronounced Liberal. Mr. Gor
don was a native of Forfar, Scotland, 
where he was born the 31st of January, 
1827. Coming to Canada just after the 
rebellion of 1837, he settled with the , 
rest of the family at Bayside. Whitby.

In the fall of 1850 he settled in West 
Wawanosh, in the wilderness, on the 
farm on which he died. He is mourned 
for by a sympathizing community, where 
every person looked up to him as a stan
dard of uprightness, and one whose place 
will be hard to fill as well. He leaves 
a widow, four sons and six daughters, 
William T. of St. Helen's, Dr. Duncan 
M. of Lucknow, Jomin of Rounthwaite, 
Man., Dr. James K. M. of Ripley, Mrs. 
Thomas Sanders of West Wawanosh, 
Mrs. Gaunt of Sault Ste. Marie, Miss 
Christina B., professional nurse; Mrs. 
James Iuglis of Rounthwaite, Man.; 
Mrs. John A. McDonald of Brandon, 
Man., and Miss Victoria E,, at home.

With such a variety as 
we show it is almost 
impossible not to get 

suited in our Underwear Department. But 
while our big assortment is a very attractive 
Feature, it is values like these that have helped 
us to make our Underwear selling such a 
success
Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Vests, button front, fancy embroidered 

long sleeves and short sleeves, white only, regular price $i 
Tuesday . - .

Ladies’ Flannelette gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke, sailor collar,
frill of goods around collar and down front, flossed with silk p»#| 

• flossing embroidery, fancy colors. Special . . ■ ,011

Ladies’ Corsçts. black, printed sateen, fine quality, 5'hook clasp, />r 
2 side steels, boned bust, sizes 18 to 30. Special . . ,00

No matter what success we may have we 
always strive to do better for our shoppers by 
improving qualities where possible or increas
ing the purchasing power of your dollars. We 
leave you to jud^ge the success of our efforts..

Ladies’
Underwear.i

vision
1■'

1
I ex-

napers, and Mr. Coulson was 
Well, he could not have felt

N
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i* TO POLICE TUB YUKON

: .50 Will Cost a Quarter of a Million Dollars 
and Governor's Warrants Will Have 

to liaise the Money.
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—It is estimated that to 

carry out the plans as now adopted by the 
Government for the policing of the Yukon 
will entail an expenditure of a quarter of 
a million of dollars, a large portion or 
which will have to be raised by Governor's 
warrants. The claim of royalty, it is cal
culated, will nearly cover this cost. The 
strength of the force has. been reduced 
from 750 to 650 men.

Mr. Rochon, who at one time represented 
Ottawa County in the Quebec Legislature, 
is to be appointed county judge of Pontiac.

Lord Aberdeen will meet the members of 
the Royal Society in Toronto on the 17th.

How in the, world could 
That he concluded tue

m
.

*

.
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SFAIN WILL LOSE CUBA,simply what Mr. 
Coulson told him. Did he think Mr. Coul
son was acting for the Bank of Toronto? 
There is no one so blind as ne that won't 
see, and if Mr. Clarkson cannot see that he 
is not the man for Galway, bis vision must 
have been impaired after the strain It had 
in the bank, when he so readily saw 
Thompson was wrong.

That Is What Sir. John Sherman Say*-" 
The Conflict Has Cost the Dons 

Two Hundred Millions.THE PRIZE FIGHT PICTURES.
New Tork, Aug. 7.—The World pubilebei 

Elly Ccnaell Will Halil a Special Meeting interview said to have been obtained
Holiday Morning—Aldermen Opposed with John Sherman, Secretary of State, 

to Snell Stringent Neuarri. jnst previous to his return to Washington
A special meeting of the City Council will from Amngansett, L.I. In this Interview 

be held this morning at 11 o'clock for Mr. Sherman Is reported as saying: 
the purpose of considering a new bylaw by “Spain will lose Cuba. That seems to me 
which it is proposed to prevent the exhi- to be certain. She cannot continue the 
bition of the Corbett and Fitzsimmons prize U*S *
fight pictures at the Torono Opera House -Her money is gone and she can get no 
next week. The byjaw reads as follows: more. She has reached the limit of herbor*

Whereas, in the opinion of the Municipal gns‘Viready borrowrtf. P“y
Council of the corporation of the City of j “The only thing left for her to do Is to

recuperate her debts. We have to do that

Examiner.
P.S.—No one thinks that Mr. Clarkson 

is not clever. buLthey evidently think that 
he has not a Duopoly of the article, and 
that some one Entirely without prejudice 
in the matter,i*ould be able to do better, 
and, after his explanation, I should think 
the bank would think so.

Aus. 4.

Our August Furniture 
Sale makes it possible for 
those with limited

■ nON. MR. BLAIR OU4HT TO EXPLAIN.
A company Stith a ten million dollar 

capitalization has been formed in Can
ada to manufacture calcium carbide. 
This is a product for which the demand 
is increasing very rapidly, especially in 
Europe. Canada possesses better facil
ities than almost any other country in 
the world for the manufacture of cal
cium carbide. We have the limestone, 
the coal and the requisite electrical 
orgy developed chiefly from water pow
er. The Niagara peninsula is especially 
well adapted for the production of car
bide, but it cannot be manufactured 
there on a large scale until the energy 
of Niagara Falls is available on this side 
of the river. However, instead of forc
ing the Niagara Falls Power Company 
to go on and develop the power agreed 
upon, the Government has given the 
company an extension of its option so 
that the production of electric energy 
on the Canadian side is one of the un
certainties of the future.

The company that has just been or
ganized contains the names of some of 
Canada’s leading public men. Among the 
list appears that of Hon. A. G. Blair, 
the Minister of Railways, and associat
ed with him on the directorate We find 
the assistant manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, Mr. Wainwright; a di
rector of the Drummond County Rail
way, William Mitchell; William Fare
well,manager of the Eastern Townships’ 
Bank. The Ottawa Citizen insinuates 
that Hon. Mr. Blair has put no money 
into the concern, that the stock has been 
given him for his influence as a Minister 
of the Crown. We are not in a position 
to affirm or deny the insinuation, but we 
believe the Minister of Railways is mak
ing a serious mistake in associating him
self in any w^y with the company. Eng
lish statesmen never compromise them
selves in this way and the late Sir John 
Macdonald afforded a brilliant example 
which all our statesmen should religious
ly follow. Sir John was never mixed

Home
Comforts.

]

means
to enj’oy the comforts and conveniences of a 
well-furnished home at the least possible cost. 
Here are three items to clearly show how a 
few dollars can be spent to good advantage in 
the Furniture Department :

E. THE YUKON RflAD.Protecting Oar Fluherlfft.
Editor World: Some months ago I no

ticed a report from the Ontario Game Com
missioners. in which they recommend the 
Government to do all in their power in 
protecting and keeping up the supply of 
tisli in 014c waters by means of depositing 
fry from year to year. I notice tnat the 
output of the Government hatchery at New
castle for this year was about four mil
lions of ry, consisting of salmon trout and 
white fish, which have been distributed in 
the waters of Lake Ontario, Bay of Quinte 
and other points along the frontier. Now 
there is no doubt in my mind that a repeti
tion of the same thing, year after year, will 
have the effect of keeping our waters 
stocked with fish, which is 
greatest necessities. Thousands u 
sands of both salmon trout and 
are annually caught and used in our midst. 
It has become a source of revenue to many 
poor people who otherwise would b.^ in 
reduced circumstances. Years ago when 
white fish were »o plentifully caught on 
the shores of Lake Ontario hundreds of 
men made a regular business of it, and the 
constant fishing with seines so completely 
depleted the waters that for years there 
were scarely enough white fish caught ou 
supply the local market. I have known our 
seme at one haul on Wellington Beach bring 
in 40,000 white fish, and for years in suc
cession it was not an uncommon thing for 
our seine to bring in one, two, throe and 
even ten thousand of a night. In those 
days there were no restrictions put upon 
the catch, and in consequence our waters 
became depopulated and the seine fishing 
was abandoned altogether. Within the 
last few years the fish seem to be increas
ing, and it behooves the Government to 
continue their assistance by their yearly 
deposits of fry and also to select good and 
efficient officers to guard and protect the 
waters during the close season.

There might be n very profitable change 
In the law regarding black bass fishing. 
The close season for black bass should b > 
from the 15th t>f December to the 15th of 
June, thereby preventing the taking of 
large numbers through the ice duriug the 
winter season, which no doubt has had a 
bad effect on our regular

Citizens «r Fort Saskatchewan Ash the 
Federal Government to Construct 

One Without Delay.
Edmonton Bulletin, Aug. 2.—At a mass 

meeting of the citizens of Fort. Sas
katchewan, hold on Thursday evening, 
July 
U.A.,
solution was unanimously adopted and 
ordered to be transmitted to the lion. 
Clifford Sifton, Minister of the Interior:

“ That in our opinion, and in the in
terest of the whole Dominion, the Fed
eral authorities should immediately con
struct a wagoQ, road and telegraph line 
from this point to the Upper Yukon, via 
the ruins of Fdrt Aesmiboine, Lesser 
Slave Lake, Peace and Liard River 
Valley, where an almost air line can be 
got, per Dr. Dawson’s report of 1S8S, 
and take the whole mineral belt of the 
west and north at a nominal -cost, the 
total distanc from here to the Klondike 
in ,a straight line being only eleven 
hundred miles, while the nearest route 
now used is about thitty-four hun
dred. Our proposed route lias two hun
dred and fifty miles of wagon road now 
almost ready for use; another two hun
dred and fifty miles is reported to t>e 
through prairie and bluff. It jaUsup-

Toronto, no exhibition or representations of ;
fights should be allowed in the City of To- j after the revolution. . .
ion to; therefore, the Municipal Corpora- “Having repudiated them she can begin 
tlon of the City of Toronto enacts as fol- '■ anew, but she will have to begin without 
lows: Cuba. That country is devastated.

(1) No exhibition or representation of any “The insurgents have been fighting wittt
fight between individuals, or of any prize only the hope of ultimate success as tne 
fight-as defined herein, whether such exhi reward. *♦,«„#
bition or representation is given or made j “The Spanish soldiers have been battling 
by pictures, drawings, photographs, models, for pay. This pay will stop and then tue 
wax works or other device or devices, and conflict will stop.
whether exhibited or shown by means of a “Spaip. is in no condition to wage war 
kinetoscope, cinematograph, veriscope,or by anywhere. The burdens placed upon lier 

other instrument or otherwise, shall be people to sustain the struggle for retaining 
or kept for hire or profit within the i Cuba have been very heavy, 

limits of the City of Toronto, ”Widespread discontent will come sooner
(2) In this bylaw the expression “prize or later within the Spanish Kingdom, isy 

fight” means an encounter or fight with stopping the struggle, Dy withdrawing *r 
fists or hands, and with or without gloves, troops from Cuba and by repudiating uer 
between two persons winy have met for debts. Is her only way to recover.
such purpose by previous arrangement “Sooner or later she must do tins. 
made by or for them. I far we have done nothing to arouse tue

(3) Any person convicted of a breach of anger of the Spanish people.
any of the provisions of this bvlaw shall “We have gone on minding otir own busÿ 
forfeit and pay, at the discretion of con- ness, blind to the distress of Cuba and de« 
victlng magistrate, a penalty not exceeding j to the [Headings of our own people,wuv 
the sum of $500 for each offence, exclusive ! wanted the Government to interfere, 
of costs; and, in default of payment of the
said penalty and costs forthwith, the said j Be Careful What leu Drink,
penalty and costs, or costs only, may b* ri drink*levied by distress and sale of the goods and . FeTTr very °*tm OCCUîiLîP°Shk$ ' it 
chattels of the offender; and, In cas* of1 impure water, or that wnac« 
there being no distress found out made from impure water. It is ■ 
of which such penalty can be i urgent that the greatest bare be cxer* 
levied, the convicting magistrate : cised in selecting your drinks. 1JJ; 
nlnn Î2 the com- ] nje awl porter manufactured by t-ie

J«I1 of the City of Toronto, witn or p..,*»,. Bros Brewing Company of 
without hard labor, for anv period not ex- Jÿ*l,w>n c, r ▼ ■•Li: u.ceeding six calendar months, unless thr> ^we??01iin^’ 18 hifphb
said penalty and costs be sooner paid. i mended by physicians, as the Vater 

Many of the aldermen arc opposed to such : used by this company ns exceptiontm/ 
stringent measures. pure. 135

en-

?

29, at "which F. Fraser Tims, M. 
was chairman, the following re-

Bedroom Suites, io pieces, hardwood, antique finish, 
square-shaped 3-drawer bureau, plate mirror, bedstead 
4 feet 2 inches wide, large washstand, 1 double woven 
wire spring mattress. 1 mixed mattress (wool both sides),
1 pair feather pillows, 1 bedroom table, 1 rocking chair,
1 chair to match, regular price $17.50- Now selling at .

Dining Room Sets, 8 pieces, hardwood, antique finish, 
sideboard 46 inches wide, 14 x 24 inch bevel plate mir
ror, extension table, 3 leaves, 40 inches wide, extend to 
6 feet long, 6 high-back chairs, wood seats, strongly 
made, regular price of set $19.00. Now selling at

Parlor Suites, seven pieces, five of which, ' sofa, arm 
chair, arm rocker and 2 reception chairs, made of solid 
oak or walnut frames, upholstered with satin russe cover
ing, in assorted colors, 1 parlor table, solid oak, 24 x 24 
inch square top, fancy turned legs, 1 solid oak parlor 
rocking chair with arms, solid embossed leather cobbler 
seat, regular price $22 per complete set. Now selling at

Every householder within reach of this store 
can take advantage of this sale- and

.
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■ Commercial Traveler,
I used Dr.A New Departure by the Wabash.

The Wabash Railroad now runs its 
own solid trams from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibule-! 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railro.id 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.U. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streeto, 
Toronto.

S. Ackerman,
ville, writes : “ Some years ago 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for lnflanU*Sv®ry 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wag the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crufcf.”5 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I bra now out on the road au“. 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of i»- 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and T always recom
mend it to others as it did so much ror 
me.”

save
Hotels and boarding houses alsomoney.

share in the benefits of our reduced, prices.
summer sport. 

An Old Fisherman.

CURE
■headache

H INDIGESTION 
■ BILIOUSNESS
■constipation

Dyspepsia uud* Indigestion—«J. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
move of Parmalee’s Pills than auy other, 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the.cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- 
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cared her.*t

T. EATON C<L.<*■
ed

The regular monthly meeting of Hef Ma
jesty’s Army and Navy Veterans will 
place to-morrow night at 8 o'clock in Acu*’ 
oexance HalL ............-

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
V*--—-«$«- A .«A' r?
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t., 510 Queen St. W.

HERCULES.
The famous Hercules 

rire Beds, are the only 
;ds that are and can be 
iaranteed not to sag.
'ormerlv called Lock Beds. We now 
y call tiie common kind Lock Beds, 
lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong 

20 lbs. of any other fabric made, 
‘rices low.

Id Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
143
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FLEMING 1$ E SAFE YET. will be confirmed in the Mayoralty by 
popular election at the end of this year.

Aii Important fonfrrrnrc.
A conference, will be held to-day be

tween the special committee, the City 
Engineer add representatives of the Col
lins Boy itafting Company, ill reference 
to the contract for laying the new con
duit pipe between the" lake shore add the 
intake. It may lie found necessary to 
place the work ill the hands of new con
tractors, but it is recognized that the 
company have had to contend with un
looked for difficulties and all possible 
leniency will be extended to them.

A Bis Klcvntor t’.ulrnrt

I Elbe rose so fast that it flooded the low- 
! or floor of the Royal Castle, forcing the 
King and Queen to flee hurriedly from 
the place and seek refuge at Dresden. 
Prince Hohenlohe, the imperial Chan
cellor, who was then on his way from 
his estate atAussoe toBerlin.had to leave 
the train at Assig and was conveyed 10 A- 
miles in a Sedan chair to another rail- nil 
road station. Through a landslide of the 
highest summit of the Silesian Moun
tains. the Hotel Sehneckopfe was car
ried down and buried with all of its oc
cupants.

I ■

Legal Proceedings Taken to 
Oust Him.

Important Experiment 
Made in Chicago.

Are Not in an Enviable 
Frame of Mind.

MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY
1 Furniture 
1 Sale-Tariff Matter».

The German newspapers continue to 
discuss the new United States tariff and 
they call for reprisals, hut the corres- 
IKindent of the Associated Press learns 
from the Foreign Office that the Gov
ernment of Germany has no intention of 
beginning a tariff war.

AreHtenls on Kace Cowrie». ,
The past week has witnessed a num

ber of fatal accidents on race courses. 
Among the number Count Von Esch, a 
wealthy gentleman rider and at one time 
the friend of the Barrington Sisters, and 
Lieut. Bartels, also a gentleman rider, 
were killed during a race at Kreuznacli. 
At the Neusa races, the most successful 
gentleman rider in Germany, Lieut. Von 
Kayser, was killed, and Capt. Von Suer- 
nomdt was seriously injured. Two 
jockevs met similar deaths. The retiring 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, Baton 
Marschall Von Bieberstein, will be ap
pointed Ambassador at an important 
post, probably Rome, Washington, or 
Constantinople, in October. Baron Von 
Rotenhnm, the under-Secretary tor the 
Foreign Office, will also receive a diplo
matic appointment.

Jnpm Orders a Big Batllrihlp.
The Japanese Government has ordered 

from the Vulcan Works a battleship of 
9800 tons, which is to coat 18,000,000 
marks. Ambassador While gives a posi
tive denial of the rumors that he is to 
succeed Mr. Sherman as Secretary of 
State. Mr. White says no overtures 
have been made to him since his arrival 
in Berlin.

LUETGERT MURDER TRIALACCEPTED, THEN RESIGNED.
Architect Lennox fins handed the 

Bornai of Control for approval the speci
fications for the contract hydraulic ele
vators, electric and gas fittings, electric 
clock work for tower and buildings and 
a pneumatic system for the new City 
Hall buildings. There is a strong feel
ing in favor of having all this work done 
in the city.

gSSaBegins To-Day, and the Experiment 
May Mean a Good Deal.

Said to Have Practically Cut Loose 
From the Unionists.

And Legal Authorities Say That the 
Contract is Therefore Void.

STORE OPEN 8 A-M. TO 6 P.M.Petition» Against Merit'».
Sufficiently-signed petitions have been 

received liy the City Clerk against the 
following proposed local improvements: 
Cowan-avenue, gravel roadway; Arthur- 
street, macadam roadway: Front-street, 
Yonge to Bay-street, against sidewalk; 
Gwynne-avenue.agaiust gravel roadway; 
Fuller-street, Queen to Pearson-aveuue, 
against gravel roadway, i

Sign» ef Civil War lu the Tory Camp, and 

the Liberal» Are Wo Beller-The Vt»lt 
of the Berman Emperor to Berlin Ex- 
elllng Considerable AUenllon — Dire 
Kcenll» of the Flood» In Bcrmany- 
Wenrly 20» Lire» and 150,000,000 llarh»' 
" orth of 1‘reptrty Destroyed.

London, Aug. 7.—The close of the ses
sion of Parliament leaves neither of the 
political parties in an altogether envia
ble frame of mind. The latent antagon
ism of the different schools of minister
ialists has threatened more than once 
during the past six months to bring 
about civil war in the Tory camp, and 
the recess leaves considerable numbers 
of Conservatives in a state of high indig
nation and resentment. The malcontents 
claim that the legislation has been re
actionary and socialistic. Many of them 
are angry at what they declare to he 
a humiliating surrender of the national 
honor on the demand of America.

Frweenllen Will Endeavor to Prove Thai 
the Sauioge-.Maker Killed HI» Wile 
and Destroyed the Body by Throwing 
II Into » Vnl of Polaeh-Allcr Ibe Body 
Had Been Dissolved, It I» bold, the 
Fluid Was Bun Off lute the Sewer.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—The body of a man 
was destroyed to-day at Rush Medical 
College by placing it in a vat-of potash. 
This was to prove that Adolph L. Luet- 
gert, the sausage manufacturer, could 
have, destroyed the body of his missing 
wife in this way on which the theory 
of the prosecution is based.

The experiment was made at the re
quest of State's Attorney Dcnecu, and 
under the supervision of Prof. Delafon- 
taine, who analyzed the contents of tile 
Luetgert vat for the State, and Prut. 
Haines of Rush Medical College.

I sed n K nh Holler.
The body used was one of those which 

came into possession of Rush Medical 
College for dissecting purposes, and was 
that of an over-sized man about dû years 
old. In place of the big vat, which stands 
in Luetgert'» sausage factory, a big tin 
wash toiler placed on a gas plate was 
used. The shoulders and knees of the 
corpse were dislocated and it was placed 
in the boiler when the water was luke
warm. ^

Then a solution of crude potash was 
poured in and the experimenters await
ed the outcome.

Same n* In Luetgert Vat.
The exact per cent, of potash which 

was used was the same as that found 
in the vat in the sausage factory. It was 
nearly an hour before the water be
gan to toil. The tody began to melt 
away under the terrible dissolving pow
ers -of the potash. Bit by bit it sank 
lower into the toiling cauldron, until 
finally it lost all semblance to a human 
form and vanished below the surface.

Experiment a Success.
In two hours there was only a dark 

colored solution in which there were a 
few tiny bits of bone. In proving that 
which the State seeks to prove, the test 
was a complete success. The analysis 
of the solution will be completed to-mor
row.

Will the ('•■tract f»r ElevaUrt For the 
Hew Civic Building» Be lilveu to a 
Firm Outside ef Toronto ?-Ko Elec
tion For Aldermen lu Mard Three — 
Petition» Against Locnl Improvement» 
-6eneml Sew» From the City Ball.

Prominent in the specials that help to make midsummer 
a busy time is the furniture sale. This, as you knôw, was 
commenced by us about the middle of July, and has been 
an astonishing success.

The nature of the sale has been outlined Special lots 
of goods were made up by the manufacturers at special 
prices, because giving them work when otherwise they would, 
be quiet

The City Hall schemers and those who 
helped them to put the now notorious 
Assessment Commissionership deal 
through are congratulating themselves 
on the success of the plot, hut there is 
an old saying, which reads: “Never shout 
until you are out of the woods."

No tlcctlu» In Mard Three.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton has de

cided that Mayor Shaw still holds his 
position as alderman and consequent!} 
no election will be necessary in Ward 3.

Illy Hull Seles
Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn has re

turned from his holidays in Brockvillc, 
The schemers are not out of the woods and is the proud possessor of a valu- 

yet by any means. On Saturday morn- S0!'1 w'ltcÎL’ w*?'.c*1 Yas l?rc?ent0<J
in g a writ of injunction was taken out : Amnteu^Oarsmen? 15111 * x'laüon u 
at Osgoode Hall by Mercer, Titus St Mrs. Doulton has asked to have her 
Bradford to prevent the Citv Council ! name withdrawn from the petition for

a brick pavement on Wileox-street.
At Aid. J. J. Graham’s suggestion the 

City Engineer will be asked to push 
Should the bylaw be work on a little faster that has been 

recommended on the initiative.
Ex-Mayor Fleming says he will as

sume the duties of Assessment Commis
sioner to-day.

It is said that the Street Railway 
Company will pay the^ax on their rails, 
poles and wires this year under protest, 
and will afterwards endeavor to carry 
the case to a higher court.

1

\

$30,000 Worth of Furniture. !
from passing the bylaw appointing R. J. 
Fleming to .the position of Assessment 
Commissioner, 
passed before the injunction sough for 
is obtained application will he made to

1Every article well made, and every price a special
25 Children's High Chairs, In solid 

hardwood, uicely finished, with 
tray attached, reg. $1.10, spe
cial. ........................................................ .85c

10 Folding
20 in. wide by 0 in. deep,
46 in. high, well finished, reg.
$1.50, special.............

100 Mixed Mattrasses, sea grass 
in centre, wool on both sides, 
hand tilled. 5 in. double-stitched 
borders, any size, reg. $2.80,
special................................................

27 Bedroom Suites, antique finish
ed, 2o x 24 bevelled plate glass, 
large three-drawer bureau, com
bination washstand. full size
bed, reg. $10.75, special.............

39 Bedroom Suites, in 
finish, large cheval 
x 36, British bevelled, oval- 
shaped glass, two long drawers, 
one short drawer, and cabinet, 
large combination washstand, 
bed 6 ft. 3 in. high, 4 ft. 4 in. 
wide, handsomely carved tops, 
reg. $23, special.............................

A BLOW AT THE C. JP. B. *
7 only Extension Table* solid 

artered oak, six handsomely 
turned legs, concaved pm 

top. 48 in. wide, 5 leaves, piano 
finish, reg. $21.50, special.................17.00.

huiv.vA Phrase Injected Into the W. 8. Tariff Bill 
That I» Said to be of Injury 

to the Canadian Bead.

The I.anil lord.' ltepre.entntlve.quash it.
The grounds on which the proceedings 

arc taken appear to _be sound legally. 
They ore as follows: The Council pass- 
eel a resolution offering Mr. Fleming the 
position at $4(100. This offer was com
municated to Ills Worship, and accept
ed. After this offer was made nnd ac
cepted he placed his resignation in the : 
hands of the President of the Council, ;

The Marquis of Londonderry, repre
senting the big class of Tory landlords, 
has added to the discomfiture By pub
lishing yesterday a letter in which he 
practically cuts adrift from the Union
ists, saying, in so many words, that he 
cannot stand the Irish land bills, nor 
Mr. Chamberlain’s pet measure, the 
Workmen's Compensation bill, which he np°n 
dubs socialistic. The Marquis adds that partaient at Washington. In brief, it 
the Conservatives would never have per- : destrova with a single blow the vast 
milled it to become law if it "had been j 
introduced by Mr. Cnamberlain before 
the latter changed his politics.

The Oppo.ttlon ho Belter.
The members of the Opposition are in 

no belter mood. The rauk and file are 
indifferent and quarrelsome, while the 
leaders seem to be lost in the shuffle.

Lord Rosebery occasionally leaves his 
temporary retirement in order to make 
a humorous speech; -Mr. John Money 
is seldom heard except at academical 
lectures; Sir Henry Fowler and Sir Hen
ry Campbell-Bannerman are quiescent, 
while Mr. Herbert Asquith has been 
earning Tory cheers tor his speeches in 
behalf of the Workmen's Compensation 
hill.

Sir William Vernon Harcouet is 
alone visible, though Mr. Heury Latou- 
chere has tried to push to the front by 
issuing a manifesto, early during the 
week, suggesting a new Liberal pmgram 
Ills so-called presumption, however, Inis 
been snubbed by the heads of the Lib
eral federation, and his manifesto has 
fallen absolutely fiat. As a matter of 
fact, the Liberal party seems opinion- 
less, as well as leaderlcss. The conflict 
tor the leadership of the party continues 
in spite of this tar from hopelul out
look, and should the Liberal» again be 
called to power, the fight between Rose
bery and Harcourt will undoubtedly be 
re- c pen d.

Continental Question*.
The leading question in continental 

political circles is, will the. visit of Em
peror William of Germany) to St. I’etevs- 
burg result in a German-itussian-Frencli 
understanding, directed against Great Thé line reading “or which being the 
Britain? Such a consummation is uu- production or manufacture of any for
do ubtedly devoutly wished for in Gev- eign country not contiguous to the 
many, where the denunciation of the United States shall come into the United 
treaty of commerce between Great Bn- States from such contiguous country," 
tain and Germany has re-kindled Anglo- is the one over which the great legal 
phobism. The Deutsche Zoitung voices struggle will arise. As it will be inter- 
tbe gefieral hope, saying: “The Emperor preted by the Treasury iDepartment it 
will achieve imperishable renown if ne will mean that hereafter all importations 
succeeds in creating an alliance aiming i from Asiatic countries brought into this 
at the annihilation of England's power.” ! country in bond over the Ganadian Ua- 

Continuiiig.The Deutsche Zeitung sug- ! cific from Victoria will have to pay a 
gests that the Emperor should enoeavor differential duly of 10 per cent, in ad- 
to obtain the closing of the continental dition to the duty regularly imposed by 
ports against English goods. the tariff bill.

For years past .the railroads in com- 
... - t> • v . petition with the Canadian Pacifie haveAdvices from Paris, however, show bcpn fighting to secure an abrogation of

there is little enthusiasm there on the trpat* giving that road certain rights
subject, the impression being that „ nd im'mrmitips. Under the treaty of 
France, in entering into such an arrange- Washington, made with England in
me lt, is only playing Germany s game, 1S79 £nds in bond arp permitted to
ar.d it is very doubtful if 1'ranee will )l0 brought into this country over the 
derne material advantages therefrom. Cnnndinn Pnnifir»

On the other hand, Groat Britain, 'pbp interstate Commerce Commission, 
judging from the tone of the press, is whpn it camp into bpine late follnd 
absolutely indifferent and is content to fbat its proTjsi0ns could not apply to 
continue in her position of "splendid iso- the Canadian road, as the treaty barred 
lntion, satisfied that either the Dm the way. This road, in consequence, 
■uiid or the Russo-1 rench combination WRg pnab]pd to bring importations from 

will receive her with open arms if she th papifie Coast east at rates far to- 
c-ver desires to join them, even though 
maps are already published (showing 
the approaching partition of the British 
Empire. The trouble in the engineering 
trades is apparently not a whit nearer 
settlement. The employers declare they 
will not permit the union men to return 
to their shops unless they undertake to 
work amicably with the non-unionists.

Bookcases, solid oak, 
and

Washington, Aug.. 7.—With a clever- 
mid skill that almost inclines one

......... 90c
ness
to reverence, some member of the Tariff 
Conference Committee injected into the 
conference report a line that will turn 

lyhole pack of railway lawyers 
the'courts and th? Treasury De-

/"BODY IN TUB If Il 111L BOOL. y.1.99
Unman Remain» Fleming About Among 

the Drbrie In Ihe Xlasare. loose a
Niagara Falls, Aug. 7.—The roaring rapids 

and the resignation was then accepted, above tûe whirlpool drowned the shouts of 
This, it is claimed, constituted a con- the men, but* several persons on a Gorge 
tract between the Mayor and the Coon- «r snw^to nude form Ottoman being 
cil while he was yet Mayor, and the j noon.
statute expressly enacts that any con- | Several men who saw the body followed . . , , „ 1 it With their eyes. Among them was bupt.
tract entered into by a member of tiie Brooks of the Gorge road, and for some 
Council of many municipality with the moments the r. ma ns cou d be seen whirl- _ ...... . , ., . . lug about In the gnat pool amid the mass
Council is illegal and void. Anything <,f floating debris ti.at comes down the river 
done by the Council by way of appoint- ! lr°m above the Fulls, 
ment was based upon this illegal con- j

I iu the pool.
Section 431 of the Municipal Act reads j

as follows: less to try and conjecture whose body this
one was. It is likely to be 

! Lewiston, if it comes down du 
i hut if at night it will 
journey to the lake.

.$•40
aeh. antique 
bureau, 18advantage the Canadian Pacific Rail

road has heretofore enjoyed over roads 
in the United States, and will stop the 
vast Asiatic importations from Victoria, 
B.C., which have always gone to Ameri
can ports over the Canadian Pacific 
line.

Section 22 of the tariff bill carries 
this interpolation. The section, as ap
proved by the Tariff Conference Com
mittee, reads as follows:

Section 22.—That a discriminating 
duty of ten per centum ad valorem, 
in addition to the duties imposed by 
law, shall be levied, collected and 
paid cn all goods, wares or merchan
dise which shaH l>e imported in ves
sels not of the United States, or 
which, being the production or manu
facture of any foreign country not 
contiguous to the United States, shall 
come into the United States from 
such conUguf.us country; but this 
discriminating duty shall not appl 
to goods, wares or merchandise which 
shall be imported in vessels not of 
the United States,, entitled at the 
time of such importation by treaty 
or convention to be entered in the 
ports of the United States on pay
ment of the samç duties .as shall 
then be payable on goods, wares and 
merchandise imported in vessels of 
the United States,* nor to such for
eign products or manufactures ns 
shall be imported from such con
tiguous countries in the usual course 
of strictly retail trade.

Extension Table, as per cut,, 
solid oak, top 41 in. wide, ex
tends 8 ft. long, polish top, spe
cial

17 Sideboards, antique oak finish,
15 x 26 bevelled plate glass, 
handsomely carved ton, 50 In. , 1
long, 20 in. deep, one long shelf, 
two short, shaped posts, reg. $11,
special.................................

23 Sideboards In ash, Imitation of 
oak top, 4 fL long, 20 in. deep*, 
two cutlery drawers, one wngt 
linen drawer, handsomely hand- 
carved tops, heavy panelled* , --j
doors, reg. $13, special............... -..10,75^ -j

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, solid oak 
frames, handsomely carved, 
spring seats, upholstered in good 
tapestry covering, reg. $19, spe-

19.00

j^9^

1^..MSi
tract.

Apicked up at 
ring daylight, 

pass ou us silent
“In case a member of the council 

of any municipality, cither in his 
own name or in the name of another, 
and either alone or jointly with an
other, enters into a contract of any 
kind, or makes a purchase or sale
in whic h thé corporation is a party TUe villager, Bang .he Fire Alarm and
SMS' M"»nPU„^K
thereon against the corporation.” Buffalo, Aug. 8.—A general alarm aroused
_ _ . V • , , _ the 8(H) residents of Fort Eric, Ont., about
In this particular case the offer was ! i o'clock this morning. Two burglaries 

made and accepted before the resignation £a<i 5e?,11 consummated, and two attempts , , , . , had failed, when the alarm was given. In
was handed in. Mayor Fleming did i>r. Walls’ cottage the thieves secured 
not hand his resignation to President booty to the value of $3 i0. A smaller looti was made at another house, and then the 

after he had accepted the j alarmed villagers, to the number of jtrj. 
Council’s offer. So that when Mr. Flem- n.r"1Ml Jflth lanterns and various desc-rip- . , , lions of weapons, began a searcti tor- tin*ing accepted the offer of the Council lie | burglars, which was not given up as hnpe- 
was still Mavor of Toronto. 1 tons until daylight, when ihe people abnn-

T. . . , ' t TO . , .. . doned the search, and left the case in theIt is said that Mr. Homing had this hands of the police.
technicality pointed out to him before he 
came into the Council Chamber that 
night, bnt that he was afraid to hand 
in his resignation before he accepted the 
office, lest the Council should bolt and 
turn him down. He had played so many

v TUB LUETOEKT TRIAL

BOBO LABS AT I'OBT ERIE, ■avs-v-
Parlor Suites,-•olid walnut frames, 

handsomely carved hacks, 5 
pieces, upholstered In fancy cov
ering. banded In silk plush, 
polish finish, reg. $31, special... .*4.90

. . ..15.06*Will Come en To-Dsr and Will be Watch
ed Willi Creel Interest.

Adolph L. Luetgert, charged with the 
murder of his wife, will be put on trial 
before Judge Tuthill Monday.

The details of the alleged crime and 
the disposition said to have been made 
of the body of Mrs. Luetgert have at
tracted widespread attention, and have 
caused it to be called “the crime of the 
nineteenth century.”

Luetgert and his wife were natives of 
Germany, and in that empire the news
papers comment daily on the alleged 
crime and publish stories of the lives ot 
its principals before their emigration to 
the United States.

Editor» mid Judge» Interested.
Every day Inspector Sehaaek and 

State's Attorney Deneen receive clip
pings from papers published in all coun
tries of the world. The alleged Luet
gert murder is the subject of these clip
pings, and the senders, usually the edit
ors of the publications, ask for infor
mation regarding it or for photographs 
ut its principal participants.

When State’s Attorney Deneen start
ed out to find a judge to try the case 
he found that every one of the judge», 
except Judge Goggin, was desirous of 
i rying it. Judge Tuthill was selected 
by Mr. Deneen.

Mr. Deneen will take up Luetgert’s 
life from the death of his first wife, 20 
years ago, and will tell of the suspicions 
of his early neighbors that she was poi
soned by her l usband.

Then he will tell of a report that the 
physician who attended the woman was 
paid $200 for a burial certificate, and 
how seven weeks’after the death of his 
first wife Leutgert married the woman 
for whose alleged murder he is to be 
tiled.

'll—’
y Bedroom Suite, as per cut, an- 

18 x 36 bevelledtique finish, 
glass, well finished, special.....✓.11.75 

i 23 Extension Tables, antique and 
dark finish, six turned legs,

I three leaves, reg. $4.60, special..
30 Extension Tables, five shaped 

logs, with fancy brockets attach
ed. four leaves, extends 8 feet, 
embossed rims, reg. $6.75, spe
cial......................................................

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, solid wal
nut frames, upholstered seat nnd > 
back, best velvet rugs, different 
shades, banded with silk plush,
reg. $41, special................

50 Cobbler Rockers, curly birch 
and quartered oak, fancy carved ;
hack, shaped arms, genuine lea
ther cobbler-shaped Beats, polish

$5.50, special...................4.1&t

3.65 rm
Allen until F

finish, reg..5.90

Special Bargains for Tuesday Shoppers.
Not only should Toronto shoppers be told, but the 

hundreds of excursionists who are visiting the city, that 
Tuesday is a day of very sterling values in some of the 
most important departments.
Clothing Specials

JiASCA Lt.Y THUGS That Contigu do* Provision.

Bound and tagged Farnirr Stilus’ Family 
and ltobtied the House,

Owego, N.Y., Aug. 8.—George Stiles, a 
farmer residing near this village, was over- 

sharp tricks himself that he was afraid powered last -night by a gang of five mask-
.. , , _ , ____ . . ed men. He resisted and was shot in theto give the aldermen a chance to get thigh. The robbers then bound ami gupgen

back at him. It is evident, therefore, Stiles, another man, a woman and a boy.
i . * *. i They secured a watch aim Deiwpvn $40 andthat he decided to accept first and resign $T0 in monpy from thp po<.kPts ilnd a snfp

and escaped. The prisoners finally gnawed 
the cord loose which bound them and gave 
the alarm. It is thought the robbers *?«‘ght 
be the same gang that murdered a man 
at Corning on Friday night. No clues 
have yet been discovered.

■Children’s 2-plcce Suita, in Halifax 
Tweed, sizes from 22 to 29, for* 

from 4 to 11 years, worth 
special..... .......................$2.50, U.1.85afterwards.

The trouble is just starting.
Congratulating Slayer Shaw.

Galatea
goods,
$1.35,

Kilt Suit 
ages 3 to 

special.......
Children’s 

washable 
years, reg.

»
.Mb

Mayor Shaw was kept busy Saturday 
morning reading congratulatory mes
sages and receiving personal congratula
tions from friends. Among those who

Dress LiningsFar!. I» Net Enthusl.Mtr.
“Still They tio.”

Pianos and Organs, manufactured by 
the Dominion Organ and Piano Com
pany, Bowmanville, are still having a 
wide sale. A few weeks ago two very 
important sales .were made, which are 
worth recording, although the instru- 

land and Prof. McLolInn. Among Ibejments were placed 3tHN) miles apart.

- 7“ sür 'SrMtvsSfiss itisrsGoldwin Smith which rend as follows. the yrysta| Palace at London, Eng., and
another beautiful Cabinet Grand in 
Italian walnut was sold by their agent, 
Mr. Fleming of Markham, to Mr. George 
Parker, ex-Reeve of Pickering township. 
This alone is sufficient, if it were neces
sary. to convince the musical public bow 
highly these instruments an? appreciated 
at home and abroad, and speaks volumes 
for the energy displayed in the manage
ment of this company.

36-In. Nubian Fast Black Perca
line, reg. 18c, special...........

Fine Quality Llnenette, In white 
and cream only, special.................J.Jle,

Me
called upon him were: Nicholas Murphy, 
Q.C., James Walsh, Peter Small, H. A. 
E. Kent, John Pouchcr. J. M. McFar- yards Fine Silesia Lining, In 

black, slates and browns, double
fold, special

800
4 —•. 6c

Despise. Ihe Second Wife.
Following up his life, Mr. Deneen will 

tell how Adolph Luetgert prospered and 
how with prosperity he came to be look
ed upon as a veritable king by the poor 
Germans among whom he lived.

I.i etgert's second wife was a servant 
at the date of her marriage and Mr.
Denser, will claim that the big sausage- 
maker came to depise her as his social 
inferior and began to abuse her.

A few years ago, according to the 
State, Luetgert began " to sleep in his 
factory, away from his wife, and quar- 

between them became frequent. Fin
ancial misfortune overtook the sausage- 
make a year ago, during the general 
business depression, and he was obliged 
to borrow large sums of money, g-ivine 
liens upon his factory ns security. As 
his fortune disappeared, The Stare 
tv-im*-'. his dislike for his wife grew, end 
h- began to pay attentions to other wo

of the neighborhood.
Widow Frldt Conic» Into Hie ti»e.

Mr. Déneen will tell the jury that 
Luetgert "brooded over his financial trou
bles until he met a widow, Mrs. FeWt 
to whom he paid much attention. Then 
the State prosecutor will tell the jury 
his theory of the alleged murder. He. 
will say that months ago Luetgert 
learned that Mrs. Feldt had $20.000, and 
that he conceived a plan by which his 
fortune might to retrieved. The plan 
was to murder Mrs. Luetgert, Mr. Den- 
enn will argues and then to marry Mrs.
Feldt and with her money to pay off the 

For many years the Canadian Pacific mortgage on the sausage factory. Mr. 
has maintained a costly and effective Deneen will claim that Luetgert deimcr- 
lobhv in Washington to defeat anv leg- atclv planned for the safest method or
«dation against the treaty giving it its putting the woman out of hiaway and Association, who has heart at the Queens

| concessions. It is estimated that it has that for this purpose he ordered from wlU testify that be mara a vr* , for a co1iplP of dflv8i ,oft on Saturday for
enjoyed an advantage of about 5 or 6 a drug house 370 pounds cif crude pot- <cl(am a few immites, l.iier. <ia T n t Detroit to attend Hit* American nssr-clatlon's
per cent, over the United States rail- a-sh and 50 pounds of ajrseniic. others who will «ay tha* they saw jjuti- mP(,ting I>r. Manro. betide* being the an-

itxuit l.so People Uliicd nnd a Property ro-ids It cannot work against this 10 Saturday night.May 1.Mr- l>emeen will 11 uert come out alone. Then will c<np - thor of several anthropological works. Is an
Le.» inOlclril Amounting <• 138,609,- pPr cent, differential, however. The. tell the jury. Luergprt enticed hi-• w;f“ ; the finding of two to him «rrfjkjr of th,^ Antlqimrlan S»-

matter will be at once referred t<Tinto, the factory andlehektdlbe*'to déath M^gcd to the woman, m toe , ^ely ^fkotlaad.^. «rlng^il.^ la^ro
Attorney-General McKenna for u de- having u solution of the Potn.Ti hi (-.i tank, nn-1 the evidence of nf interest and was particularly taken with
cision. off the factory's big arom tanks and Jie tfemiRrts. .. , . the beautiful views from the Roe d ie

fire in the furnaces heating this to a lAietgert refuses to outline -hi* nei.nst . He also spoke in very favorable
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by boiling paint. After killing the woman, but says tlmt he will be the prunoipaJ terms of the different seats of learning and

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss M Deneen will allege £that Duetucrt wrtness, and -that he 'will explain In a | their beautiful locations. Dr. Munn will
occurred of vitality In the stomach to secrete the ïhrew her bodv into the boiling ohom- witLsftiOfcxrv im.-runer the presence of the i return in time to tako part In th- meet-

*. gastric juices, without which digestion can- :..qi wv,jz»h he opened a sewer rbcmicalfi in his factorv and give good ! ing here. He Is accompanied by his wife.
pereoMrivS chilled ~t for the disappear, nec

•done and in Saxony the number of kili- taken before going to bed for a while. iliu** io lie r*t in Evidence. of ois wile,
cri will not fall short of ISO. The finau- j never fail to give relief and effect n cure. The 8tnte ^ introduce
cinl losses foot tip over 150.000,<XK) ?.JL:T",^„hdfn!dn"°DtiiTiLnd who, it is claimed, aa-xv the eaaisuge- Delighted with Toronto.
no,k* At PiMnitz, the country rest- nJalnsf t^n other make»1 which I hare ln maker and his wife eater the factory the Dr. R. Munro. Edinburgh, Vice-President 
dtnee of the Queen of Saxony, the River ten other makes which I have^lnj^ ^ ^ flUwd murderi one] of the Anthropological section of the British

Pure Linen Canvas, fawn color, 
reg. 10c, special........... ..

Blouses and Gowns
Ladles’ Fancy Mnslln and Linen 

Blouses, plain and puff sleeves, 
white collar and cuffs, sizes 
38 and 40 B, reg.. $2.50 and $2, 
special...4.............

Ladles* Figured Muslin Blonses* 
white collar and cuffs, reg. $1.50, 
special... .v..

Ladles’ White Cotton Gowns, 
made on yoke, trimmed with 
tucks and embroidery, reg. 7T>c, 
special....................

There is no more central place for excursionists than 
the Big Store, and none more pleasantly appointed. Places 
to rest for everyone. Soda Water Fountain on the main 
floor and Lunch Parlors on the fifth floor.

j
My Dear Shaw,—I was very glad to 

see that you were elected. I hope you

Xvlow those of American railroads, and 
underbid them for this class of traffic. 
The Interstate Commerce Commission 
could not interfere with the freight or 
passenger charges of the Canadian Pa
cific, nnd there was apparently not 
enough strength among the Americnn 
roads to secure an abrogation of the 
treaty.

........... .T9c

ai£‘yb£?«"2tTS
pin checks and bopsacks, reg.
$6.50 goods, clearing at................... .3.®*VSTTo 1 3 G

I,ckr Sherr So le*.
The steamer Persia arrived last night 

fieni Moot real wi h a g ud list of passvn- 
ge s, and will leave for Hai^tltou to-day.

AiT.mgvm.nts Lave bvn \jnade with the 
i Toronto Ferry Company to fake a large ox 
xursion party from Barrie to the Island to
day.

'The Toronto Ferry Company will take the 
Daughters and Maids of England to (’entre 
Island to d-iy for .tl eir annual picnic.

On Satu:d;iy the Niagara Navigation

MfT;6n,^nrCk\frnTdr,.gb!8ro.orl8I; 
reg. $1.35, special........... ....................***

re'sThe Po.ktol Telegrapher*.
The attitude of the postoffice telegra

phers is lx‘coming threatening. The an
swer of the Postmaster-Genera 1, the

81WbTb Jim Hlll’e Clever Werk. ......... 50c.
The imports to American ports from 

Canada have run above £.000,000 tons 
Duke of Norfolk, to t^eir demands, is for three years past. Nearly all of this 
not forthcoming, and it the‘ telegraph merchandise is of foreign manufacture, 
operators carry out their threats, an ai- the transportation of which is secured 
most complete stoppage of the -service ; by the Canadian Pacific by reason of 
is probable during the coming week. The the advantage given it by the AVashing- 
delays in the transmission of messages ton treaty. President James H.ll of the

Great Northern, and now comptroller of 
the reorganized Northern Pacific, has 

.. _ . , v T> ,. been making a fight on the Canadian
The Vatican, including the I’ope him- Papifip f„r VPars past, .hut with little 

self, is actively engagea in a campaign j hpfldway ,mtil through the aid of Sen- 
'to stimulate the revenue from Peters | t Burrows, it is believed, he secured 
Fence, which shows a serious decrease, j the iIltrr,d„ction of the line quoted into 
The chief contributor to this fun. has :thp hil| whP11 rPpflrtPd hack from con- 
always been l ranee, but the tendency fprpncp. This lino was not in the House 
of the A atican to support Republicanism Hll mir in ,bl. bm as jt went to eon- 
has cooled the ardor of the aristocratic fprpnpe from the Senate, but was in 
donors, and while Ihe gifts from Amer- bill as reported from conference. It 
ica have increased, the latter do not waR not dim)vered by any Government 
cover the I'rench deficiency. ,l le ,r‘“ I officia! until to-day. 
ecipts are steadily abating, while the ; 
expenses of the Vatican are increas- j 
ing.

Monday, 9tli August, 1807.
For This Week—Great Display of 

BLACK DRESS FABRICS
In connection with other special offers 

during the Midsummer Sale, Black <’ro- 
Canvases, assorted 

her styles, forBrochepuis and
patterns, in sheer and ot 
present wear, at 40c, 50c, 60c and 75c; 
regular One to $1.25 goods.

Silk and Mohair Bruches, new and very 
choice designs; wavy plaid and fancy ef- 
f cts. $1.75; regular $2.50 per yard.

Vncnislmble Silk and Wool Grenadines, 
plain mesh, fancy stripes and mixed fig
ures. at $1, $1 25. $1.50 and $1.75; rega

in $2.ro per yard. A lot of 
remuants in Pri n k Goods of all kinds, 
from :t to r> yard lengths, clearing at 
special prices, from 40c per yard.
A NEW STOCK

Com-
nany carrl d an unusually large crowd to 
Niagara and Lewiston.

Tiie Rivliell ii & Ontario Navigation Pom- 
panv’s s earner 8p irian arrived yesterday 
with a g« oil Gist of passengers from Mont
real, and will leave for that port to-day.

men
arc already scandalous.

Peter'* Pence Falling OIT.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
S.w. CORNER YORCE AHD QUEEN STREETS,

170, 172,174, 176,178 Yonge Street.

.Ubtnkr mill
A well-known clerk in the Postoffice De

partment spent his day off nt a popular 
bicyclists’ lcsort a week ago, and was some
what unconsciously the nit tins of bringing 
a brqther-cyel si to gil?f. He locked-as 
in» tlu ught-diis wheel before entering tiie 
hotel for a ratal, and was surprised to find, 
when ho e nv out, that Iris Jock and chain 

He raised a hue and cry, but

Ila r $1.25

of Cycling, Golfing, nnd traveling Cos 
him- <1 "-tbs in new tones, at $1 per 
yard; Lin n < ;a>h Suitings at 121a>o; 

.g^X hde Navy and Hi u-k Duck, new llg- 
Ipj unes for warm wtnther suits; goo«t selec-
■ tion in h'liirt Waists at $1. 81.25, $1.50. 
.■$1.75 $2. and >3: SPk Waists nt $4. $5
■ nnd $ »: Tuivolmg I'.ipis, new styles In 

Scott Mi Taitai;; Ib-v.-rsild •
CIcak ngs: Trave!i"g Rugs. Wraps 
Shawl >; Bating Sim win In great 
i'riy. Special liiii-s of Heal Shetland 
Wool Strnwls at $1.:0 and $2 each. New 
sty'ns in T.idrs* Limn Cellars am! Cliffs. 
T. dies' Silk Ta rum Belts and Four-in- 
Hand Ties. Cycling Corsets and Gloves.

0 fl'•* new styles in beautiful Taffeta 
Silk làndaiskirts.
ANYTH I NO.

Ordered by mall can he returned for 
money if unsatisfactory.

1 and 3 Queen Street West.
were gene.
in vain, and finally role off. The fun came 
when another v (1er came cut, and, striking 
up a- tw -mini t • gat, lipped three spokes 
< ut of Ms hind wo eel. The" lock had been 
pat on the wr.ng machine. : THE FLOODS IN GEEMiNY-All-Wool

| Cucumbers aud melons are “forbidden 
finit’* to many persons so constituted that 
the least inrluigence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping.

1 persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. I). Kellog’s 
T‘ys< ntery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, nnd is a sure

etc. These OCO .Harks Flooded.
Berlin, Aug. 7.—The cloudbursts and

inundations which have recently devast
ated the eastern parts of Germany 

the worst which have
cure

Hail a Son in llonlrral.
Grand Rapids, Mich.. Aug 8.—It is learn 

ed that Mrs. H. A. Drily, who was shot by 
hrr hiwbiPd at Jerisnn on Frday. had n 
son In Mi nt eal She lived n fccluded life 
:it Jevisoi. hut few friends and no con 

j fldnnts. Wht n n-rilv nvirri<d her she was 
known as Mrs. Hattie Newton, a Chicago 
widow-

! Edna Metcalfe, a young woman who live* 
at 117 York street, was at the Salvation 
Army last night, and at about 10 o'clock 
was attacked with convulsions. The ambu
lance removed her to St. Michael's Hos
pital,

JOHN CATTO & SON witnesses

King St., opp. the PostofTlce

LUCKXOW’S LOSS.

in K. «lorilon I» Dead and the Whole 
ConimonHy Sorrow» for a Good 

and burial Man.

.ucknow, Ont-, Aug. 7.—John E. Gor- 
l of St. Helen's, a prominent and 
ch respected citizen, died this morn- 

after an iHness of six days, from 
uadian cholera. Mr. Gordon had been 
ubled greatly with his stomach and 
nkness of the towels. The apparent
Idenness of his death came as a shock 
the community. He had only been 

:k about two weeks from Manitoba, 
ere he had spent about two months, 
meeting it would help him recuperate, 
l during 'hat time attended the gen- 
,1 assembly of the Presbyteriaa 
ureh, in Winnipeg being a represen- 
ive elder from Maitland i'resbytery 
1 an elder of St. Helen's Church al- 
st since its inception. He was 
o superintendent of its Sabbath 
liool for over thirty years. In politics 
was a pronounced Liberal. Mr. Gor- 
l was a native of Forfar, Scotland, 
ere he was tom the 31st of January, 
>7. Coming to Canada just atter the 
ieUion of 183T, he settled with the 
t of the family at Bayside. Whitby, 
n the fall of 1850 he settled in West 
iwanosh, in the wilderness, on tne 
m Tin which he died. He is mourned 
by a sympathizing community, where 

ry person looked up to him41s a stan- 
■d of uprightness, and one whose place 
1 be hard to fill as well. He leaves 
vidow, four sons and six daughters, 
lliam T. of St. Helen’s, Dw*l)uncan 
of Lucknow. Jomia of Ronnthwaile, 
n.. Dr. James K. M. of Ripley, Mrs. 

Sanders of West Wawanosh,mias
5. Gaunt of Sault Ste. Marie, Miss 
■istina B., professional nurse; Mrs.

Inglis of ltounthwaite, Mail.; 
5. John A. McDonald of Brandon, 
n., aud Miss Victoria E., at home.
lr.<

PAIX WILL LOSE CUBA,

it I» What Mr. John shcnnnn Rays— 
The «'onflirt Ha, tost the Dons 

Twa Hundred .illlllen*.
pw York, Aug. 7.—The World publishes 
interview said to have been obtained 
h John Sherman, Secretary of State,
; previous to his return to Washington 
n Amagansett, L.I. In this interview 
Sherman is reported as saying:

'pain will lose Cuba. That seems to me 
be dertaln. She cannot continue the 
iggle. Already the conflict has cost her 
•h than $200.000,000.
Her money is gone and she can get no 1 
‘v. She litis reached the limit of her boi> 
ing capacity. She cannot pay bacg— | 

<r she has already borrowed, 
the only thing left for her to do Is to 
iperate her debts. We have to do that 
r the revolution.
[laving repudiated them she can begin 
w, but she will have to begin without 
►a. That country Is devastated» , .tichting with

)

I’he insurgents have been 
y the hope of ultimate success as
I’he Spanish Soldiers have been battling 
nay. This pay wHl stop and then tlicr 

diet will stop.
Spain is in no condition to wage w^r 
where. The burdens placed upon h6£ 
pie to sustain tin* struggle for retaining 
la have been very heavy 
IVidespread discontent ater within the Spanish Kingdom.
>ping the struggle, by withdrawing her 
ips from Cuba and by repudiating her 
th’. is her only way to recover.
Sooner or later she must do this. 
xvp have done nothing to arouse 

er of the Spanish people. «
IVv have gone on minding our own busi- 
s, blind to the distress of Cuba and deal 
the pleadings of our own people,^ wuo 
lied the Government to interfere.

the

will come sooner
By

the

He Careful What leu Drink.
ever very often occurs from drinl^ 

htt'pure water, or tlmt winch is 
le from impure water. It is very 
•nt that the greatest Care be exer- 
1 in seloc-tirig your djinks. ljie 
:uul porter manufactured by tae 

Brew. Brewing Company ot 
>n Soiiml. Limited, is highly reemn- 
trlteil hy. physi<$ians, as the water 
i by this company its exceptionally

135

U-n

Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Bella- 
|- writes : *• Some years ago I used ur. 
n as Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
umatisln. and three bottles effected a 
11lete.cure. I was the whole of one
nier unable to move, without crutenes, 

« very movement caused excruciating 
s. I am now out on the road ,,u“.
.1 to all kinds, of wehther, but

l : been troubled with rheumatism
i. however, keep a bottle or l»r. 

Imas' on hand, and 1 always rj^con*' 
\<\ it to others as it did so muc^^°

• regular monthly meeting of Her20*1 will takev's Army and Navy Veterans 
e to-morrow night at 8 o'clock In leu** 
ince Halt

897
[

[Shoe House
STORES.

eat Shoe Selling j 
),890 Bankrupt- I 
ved Shoe Stock. !

The Monster 1 
Shoe House 3s week

ioe prices . • 
■RS AS LOW 
AIR...................

.50 1as e

.75

.75.S
1.00 1

as low as. .35i

.25
ve-Away Prices.

,F

$.6
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PASSKNGtETZ THAFFIC.CUMMER HOTELS.
-I;SUMMER HOTELS.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-Wclnlg 2, Mertens 3. Time 11.54 2-5. Rtftr- 
Imek, Stevens, XN K Becker shut out.

Third heat, 10' starters —Bald 1, New- 
house 2, Callahan 3. Time 11.32 3-5. Hoyt 
shut out.

Final heat—A C Mertens 1, E C Bald 2,
F A McFarland 3, A1 Newhoiree 4. H It 
Steenson 5. C A Church 6. Time 10.45. Cal
lahan and XVelnlg spill in last lap.

TORONTO B.C. AFTER BRAMENT.
At the special meeting of the Toronto 

Bicycle Club on Saturday evening, called 
to discuss the recent action of the Racing
Board In professionalizing Mr. Fran* , for the Bun.ains,, and Adams, Uulbruitu,
Moore, li was decided by the members aiu„. aU(1 bares for the D rbys. F. Kvn- 
present that In their opinion Mr. Moore “ 3 „ Dtre
had been unfulrly treated, and that there | , ' ,CaaUe niuetwll match between the
was Insufficient evidence against lilm. The I aita“d lida and \ .c onns was c.ose thiouga- 
feeling of the meeting was also strong , ,,lUl a iu a 8, ore of 13 to Li Inagainst the C.W.A. Executive for what £!“’ teh‘ jLudu d, toil
iM'W the unsportsmanlike manner s, nee the death of' lUv. John Mutch, the _
In which It acted In the selection of a re- Cun*r.oration of Chalmers Chorea Is be-
presentntlvo for the I.C.A. championship». j,,, -u?pii il ny .\arlous ministers out of chase of an addition to the school site.
« «>’« >•'• decided by the meeting that the Mu.eh memorial lund, A few Sundays This was duly passed.
before asking Mr. Moore to resign from * ,{(. j w Ullt. vt v.ctcria Church oe- ; , County Constable Burns asked the Couu-
the clnb, of which he cannot non he a 'rh.- .mlolt and the lmurcrslon ercat-i *11 to pay lor constables to maintain ordermember (unless It decides lo withdraw copied tm. pu P w . some of ilurlug h.cycle laces In tne afternoon along
from the C.W.A.). action be deferred untri 1,1 /o fuvot glUuJ hlm a ealh The the Kingston-read. The bylaws-of tb.
Thursday next, to give Chairman Brament ri* thut thï i reab/teiv \vould not he like- township prohibit such racing and Ucpntj 
an opportunity of furnishing the club with faT,ram.Hnn a c .auce from Victoria heeve uooldlug thought It should he n- 
full particulars, which the secretary of the “" ,1“ M. lc lls lidding un a forced. Solicitor Wemit was asked hisclub has nqncstodjtimto forward.7 “g Lftw

CONTESTS IN THE FAR WEST. ! gffif *£* wolf’d Jf ^cW^h^w^n^W’S

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 7.- L. A. Campbell mu h menasid, has caused a somewhat nttend’ and sec that no Inconvenience was 
to-day bent the century road record of different tee.lng. and now the name of Key. caused to other truffle.

Iihiis.lelnhla Aug 7 —Bald could not Western Canada. Time 8.25; previous rue- Mr. Robinson of New Brunswick meets A ,„n 0f from Messrs. Robinson &
lbilaacipma Aug i. o u ord, 8.59. w.th tbe iawr of the ciders; but. as no <le- Mucie„„an, lawyers, was presented. The

shake clear of the hoodoo to uu> , ami J. F. Foulkes won the tennis champion- c s on v ii be arrived at for some months, ppi waa caused through the irregular sale
the second time he leaves a National meet ; ship of British Columbia today, defeating it is safe to say that there is no name of joty on Cox well-avenue for arrears or
wit limit a first to his credit. I Hurd of Seattle. 6-0, 6-1. 6-0. Hurd very prominently before the .congregation. taxes, and, although the township wa»
wit“ ... . nrtpmn™ beat Foulkes twice last month in Seattle. Court Quern of the West, No. 7679, A.O. piepnred to hand hack a clear deed

Fred Longhead, the star at the openm„, ---------- jy hr Id their llisr annual picnic in the the property to the owners, the •'"'EÎT
gave way to another man in to-day's cham- ! WINNING RIGHT ALONG. ! Town l’ark on Saturday afternoon. During had succeeded In piling up this nlc< mm
mini skill events much as Tom Butler mu The Stearns keeps up Its winning pace ; the spoils the O.t lens' Band furnished hill In the meaatlnie. i< ts „„
plousnip evtuis,. muen is and out of big fields arbievcle meets every- ! music, and when the night shades hung he Was tired of pn.v g 5a™,a„0nr three
last y ear ao Cooper on the second day at w|ievp „g thp two tlireP 03t. , oït,r tLp p,lrk their place was ink: n by an lots that had been sold for two

der. At Kingston on Aug. 2 these are Hie : mchestra and ilanc ug was In order. The dollars and lnmea towax svlvester waa
cents the Yellow Fellow showed in front prize winners In the various events, were: «1 the hill, l epmy . ■n'hTownship

. , . . „ In: One mile open, amateur. It. E. Ax ton Half-mile to t iaee. Maekle 1, G. M. Smith In the «>me frame 01 minn. J approving
Sarnia crack, started In three events, a j R Thompson 2: quarter-mile open, unis- 2 and .1. S. Taylor 3; 50 yards hoys' race, solicitor, while not t J e {, might 
total of six heats, winning five of the neats, tour. R. Thompson 1. R Ax ton 2: two w. Ppll , Prince 2; 10O yards mm’8 i 2L, moner It the bill 'were paid at once, 
including two linals, and finishing a close mile open. Quinte District Championship, race. Taylor 1; 50 yards juveniles A.O.F.. “ rtl‘r Lt( would V added to-
second to McFarland iu the final of the , George Smith 1; two mile handicap, sroa- : Carton 1; L'llcw 2. Barton 3; three-legged i "»• *s n,hpa ,,0„rt proceedings, a cheque 
two-mile handicap. leur, R R. Axton (scratch) 1 ; one mile 2..Î5 n,er._ Bnvkp and Sherwood 1. Wright and bu5,aS' ont to settle the trouble.

Earl Kiser was the man whd snot to tne c ass J Towers 2: one mile open prefea- Wrleht 2; 100 yards foot race, J. S Taylor “g„Pment submitted by the county
front. In the half-mile event Bald's chain Mona I A. McLeod 1. three mile, hand!- , Milckl(. o Wright 3: quarter-mlle smok- fo'r signature by the township to cover ccr- 
brokc after he had traveled auout an : cap, _ A. (aorn,<h) 1. totalling to i„g raCP> j s Taylor 1, Smith 2; 100 yards . coats in a sidewalk over the
eighth and Kiser's strongest rival was out , the Stearns 0 firsts and 3 seconds. girls' race. Maggie Abbey 1, Mahcl Cook 2; nt York Mills was taken up. bu,_.
of it. ’ Earl won easily from the rest of ; l30 yards single ladli s' me™, Lizzie Fergu-| ,1B lt mPant considerable more cost tnon
the hunch. M \ _ ISLAND A.A.A RACES. . n t son 1, Jessie Andrews 2. was originally agreed »P°n by the minor

Bald had won his heat In this race, and I The Island Ainatcnr Aquatic Association six Mile Bicycle Read Itsre. municipality, the agreement was shtlt d
would have made things Interesting In the held the! thl d wtekly si>orls on Long , , k, ni™i- 1 pending further arrangement,fin ,1 hut for the accident. In the big mile Pond, C< ntre Island, on Saturday after- 1 lie closing event of the A.O.K picnic .T0Ln Ellis of Swansea

ril . .. . which the Bison hud set noon. Tin- et eats were -keenly contested, wns a road race iroin the Town Park to pf tm'cil to intercede In obtaining a c™s*' ins heun on winnlig first plaça"and the and were Ih roughly enjoyed by the large Islington and return. The 21 who entered V„ "over the G. T. R. at Ellls-avenue. The 
mlzc that \Veiit with It Bald won number of spec, a tors. The association In- were hand.capped thus. William Smith nnei pPt|t|onPr was willing to give the Jan 

b£th Ills heat and the semi-flnil. He had ! tend holding one more Weekly regatta he- Eu. Montgome.y, 3 min 50 see.; Charles {?"Xite for the street nnelwns ndvtoed 
a good snot In the final and it was a beau- 1 fore the annual regatta. No entry fees are , V enables, G. \ enables, Ed. Hickey, J. Pan- t(. ,.onHll|t the railway company, ? pe „
^r^unrs,» wuVhcL^lt: 0'rNe,rERH/,rdA. Sk^. ^ «."Œ ^ eon-

r£>r sæm r,sulu of tiaturüay'81 a; ?.• « m «mT «Sb
\s If tills were not enougn ror the Kek Boys’ fours, under 15, 109 yards—1, M. J. J. Wright and R. Paters m, scratch, paring done, until the tota^ Tlie~expen-

tsfjs.tsrA st- ?■ aaw^.’aaatrs ssassasssp^SS HrHHraTtmSiraa-s» i bsa. ussuv ssv4 sutux—
man had victory snatched from his grasp, j flint» tand-m c inoe. 2.(1 yards and return ”n'l PU'/.rs uerf g vin In the following or- 0SÇ-. tbp |nrgp item for connty
It was as bitter a disannointment for the —1, N. Smith nud Bert MoiTlson; 2, Tom der: I, Wilson Smith, 21 uiln. 1,2 sec. 2, F. Consider ng year is exceptionally . ,r
crowd us for Bald, tor the people had j Wade and G. Lnmunt; 3, W. Sleeth and B. Brown, 18 min. -Wsee.: 3,R. Bond, 19min. ^VZf-etory. Are situated on the L.al£®, bli!i.r7hree ^rnlm
cheered lustily at the winning of heats by Goode. 40 sec. ; 4, D. J. Sinclair, 10 min. 10 see. ,o, . nr,|,.^io show the controllable expeo- miles west of Yougc-strcet, °J. ^ * ,i
the favorijo and waited the chance to give Ladles' single. 100 yards—1, Miss Grace J. Carney. I I min. 6 sec. J. J. Wright, who mt"rJ hv the Council, the sueecstlon of uteg. walk from ï^jrlie l ark btatlon. Ad
him an or ation. Massey nnd Bert Morris m: 2. Miss Muriel < «me In seventh, won the time prize, cov- nltnntTpPPTP Miller to have the tax bills m|r„bly and conveniently «i-u«tra for the

Tom Eck's excitement as Mertens cleaned Smith and High Smith; 3, Miss Muriel ering the distance In IS min. 33 sec. IhJLnlnlnlv the different rates for connty n.ceptlon of guests ,„„i.
the hoimls of the open events reminded Snirllie and G. Sweat man. ----------- I and school purposes was acquiesced In and Tbe hotel .*» «teu wnn all modern
spectators of a novice with his first horse- Swimming lace, under 15. 50 yards—1, R. East Te roula. 1 W|U be acted upon. _____ tary conveniences, not huu
race bet. Tbe white-haired trainer's bands Plante; 2 J. Francis; 3, Jeff Smith Principal McMaster and Mrs. McMaster---------------------------- - ' tUroughout the choicest
trembled as Mertens drew np on Bald, and Swimm'ng race, under 18 years, GO yards— leave shortly for an extended holiday. NOTES FROM KINO SION. Ale, wines ana cigui»
when the orange and blue passed the 1, .11m Fienels: 2, B. Goode; 3, Bert Mor- As yet no ratepayer Is willing to apply ______ _ Urf h„."intlful location for campers.
purple and white his hat went up In the risen , for an Injunction against the village Conn _ . . Morgens— For rates apply to Thro' Brantinsl Bel roll River by Daylight,
air. "Now. what do you think ot my string Ladies aod gentlemen s tandem—I. Miss ell for Its action In paying tne expenses of A *ncee»sor to Herat-Major n B *° WILLIAM MACKERROW, hS. Lumorlu and Carmona leave Windsor
of third-raters?” he roared at those in the Muriel Sm.th and Bert Morrison; 2, Miss the removal of the rails on Queen-street, Folger Wouldn't Knn Sunday tars. 347 Queen-street west. Tuesday and Friday at 2.3» p.m. for Sar-
staiid. xre.no Vi»8v B"5 J?a5h Smlth: 3- M*ss and the costs of the action Incidental there- R Dr E H Smvtbe, Q. ()r J MACKERROW, ^Telephone 522. „ia Goderich, Kincardine, Pori Elgin, Soo,

"Third-raters, eh? Whoop! The Eck I Mnilel Massey and T. Sweatman to. Whether the act is legal hr not will Kingston, ^ng. 8 —Dr. K. . . piu- J Lome Park P.O. by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is-
war dance that followed was one of the I Double gnnwate ennne, under 18 years, be determined by the court on Thursday. C„ has been appointed tien.ur ____________________ _________ ___________ _____ land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week
features of the meet. 22CLrards-l. H Smi'h and B. Morrison: 2, According to the opinions given h.v _Vio cese of Kingston . King's Roval rTlHB HILLIARD HOUSE, AT RAT $17, mea's and berth Included. Finest round

And the people, they were a show in J. Francis and R. Plante; 3, W. Sleeth and taxpayers of the Kew Beach School, the Sergeant ,"",n.’rJJ° nnnulntet to tl,- staff Portage is the house to stop at trip |„ America. For folders, berths, etc.,
themselves. Those who are accustomed B. Geode. question of building a new senool noiisc Rifle Corps, has DranapH» ^ t, fl , tll., JL 1 1 *• vlslt the Lake 01 „r,p7y to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.K., or
to seeing a crowd of 1000 and 1500 will find Cun wo p, race, 220 yards—1. B. Morrison; will be a burning one at the coming mum- <>f the Royal Miotary Serg,.,mt.Major )hp woods Gold Fields. The largest ana : o. W. Brown. Windsor. Ont.
it difficult to imagine a throng of 20,000 2- Hugh Smith; 3, Harold Gzowski; 4, Tom cipal elections. Mr. Ba n, un ex chairman Vp8'11?" UVi,J u° now on h’s va? to Canada most u^-tô-date hotel In the town, capable I ---------------
people looking at bicycle races. There W'do. of the School Board, states that the board Morgan. . H : nf accommodating 500 gnests, and fitted ont
were fully that many at the Wlliow Grove T!l" Çff cers of the dav were the Sports has power to incur wnat expenditure It to nssume thc dune • ha3 bpp„ rccelv- îhe „„st modern style. Boating, hath-
Paik this afternoon, conservative estimates fommlttce-Cnpt. C. E. Counsel! and chooses, and if the council refuses to sup- J/n The1 effect tliatno camp 01 trait In; lug1 fishTng, shooting, ail at band. An Idea,
even placing the attendance at 18,000. They Me. srs. D. H. McDougall, Gerald Wad». O. ply the funds ratepayers wli: do so when Ï?. district will be h' Id at Svdcnham or i.0|janv yesort and business headquarters

t4$oe sides of the H. Muntz. R. Gagen, H. M. Lount and G. an appeal is made to them. Ratepayers ^.“Lld this antnmn This d cison has Terms. $2 to $3 per day. Tn eon-
It was the greaf/st assemblage T. ( larkson. are of opinion that money Is being unwise- î,*™ inched bv the author ties on account | np<.tion with the hotel is conducted the

ever gathered for the spqrhçof the kind in ----------- ly expended in paying a larger rent for the ?h» fact that only thre ■ a- four corps 1 no Hard Opera Honse, a handsome new
this side of the ocean. Tney came early THE METROPOLITAN ATHLETES. use of the Kew Beach Baptist Church ns îvorcsscrlthcir willingness tn drill this fall : theatre for which first-class attractions
and late, and. as is generally the ease in New York, Aug. 7.—The amateur cham- a 1>ubllc School room than the Interest rpv ‘iTIncIpal Grant has b en Suggested [ are b^ked.
such cireninstances the Traction Company plonsttlp games of Metropolitan Association that would be charged for the money to to the Minlst r of Militia as honorary chap------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
and the Philadelphia & Reading trains of the A. A. U. were brought off to-day bull<1 11 school house, which would afford Lin- of the 47th Battalion. Frontenac. T , OTEL RUSSELL, RAT PORTAGE,
proved incapable of coplug successfully , at ( Vlumhia Oval, Williams Bridge under more adequate accommodation. j, w Folger declined to run Sunday cars I I 0 , . we w(ll spare neither time nor
with tbe emergency. Cars were jammed very favorable auspices. The tournament j „A lar8p number of the people of East as requested by the C.M.B.A. He said if II" ]aoaey to keep this honse up-to-date In
and trains ran on crazy schedules. aroused unusual Interest, as the New York Toronto state that tney will introduce gas .ijq ko would have to oblige others w 10 respect; our aim. Is to command a

Athletl? Club, which was debarred last j Into their buildings as soon as the Gas were asking for th» privilege, and at pr.- re6l)ec,able trade by straightforward
J'»ar, had no less than 57 representatives Company extends Its mains ap the Kings- sent he did not think 4 regular Sunday dealing. Jolijl Kennedy, late of Orillia,
in the different contests. The result was ton-road. service would pay. and Jake Gaudaur, Champion of the world,
a surprising triumph for the wearers of The Misses Robinson of Logau-avcnue are "
the "Mercury Foot ’ emblem, who scored visiting at Orangeville. I mi.uiI lil.onl-rh II en srs.
in each of tne 17 events on the program, ■ ' n. • a-and left oil with a total of lit) points out The police in No. 1 Division “IJ, J.,.

Half-mile National championship—First : of a possible total of 153, The Knicker- ■ orm Toronto. termini'll to clear out the dlsomerl.v
heat, eight starters—Cooper 1, Longhead 2. booker 'athletes got even with the repre- Rev. W. Rates of Thornhill filled the houses and each Saturday meht they
Time 1.U7 3-5. Taylor, Akar, Goodman | sentatiyes of the New Jersey Athletic ] pulpit of Christ Church yesterday at both ~n 0„t on the warpath. Margaret
shut out. * lull for their recent defeat In Bayonne 1 services. K -114 Adelaide-street

Second heat, six startere-Gardlner 1, by scoring 28 points to the Jersevmen's 24. A meeting of the Board of Works was bml,th «Red slmrtlv before midnight Lewiston ...............
Kimble 2. Time 1.02 2-5. Newton, Eaton Tbe,.£as,t:,ln'ex, chiefly through the efforts called on Saturday evening. Diacuasion eu- west was \isited shortly betore m g
and Will Coburn shut out. ot Jim’ Mitchell am. Sam Llebgoid, surd over the desire of council to cut the Saturday, and the prisoners taken in tne

Third hear, sovon starters—Stevens 1, wound up In fourth place, with an aggre- appropriation asked by the Hoard and it patrol wagon were: Margaret i ,
Kiser 2. Time 1.00 4-5. Hoyt and New- j *:at® Sf„f° ,!K>Lnt?5. v UbJ n2xt„ 2 or" was decided to stand bv the original estl- Gertie Davis and Fred Fredrickson.
house shut out. ! a 1' ?? ?/ matf ,at tbe meeting ot council called ror », half-past seven Sunday morning at. Catharinest(£“-tb bî«‘, Vfbt 8tr8,rrndds1i,Mnenrd The woVs A t '^‘oombined picnic of St Clement s ! Mtonie Mushy’s 1-1»ce nt 82 (îeorpe- whltby and Oshawa
Calfahan Jmt out*' B t ’ Rand“ 1 and Wefers. easily won the 100 and 220 yards Sunday school scholars and congrégation street was raided, and {^e following

F naif ^rl Klsêr 1 O S Kimble ” A C ,ia’1hes. "blh? J:lanaaan' ‘h? lrlRh «Tight was held on Saturday afternoon at. Glen prisoners taken: M.nme Murphy, Orace
Martens 3 Time 1 in Gardinm Stèvfns îb,ower- w.on tbe lO pound-hammer-throw- Grove Park. A great many visitors were Evans, Bertha Young and Henry Jones.
Louchead Conner Bald n?so ram ing contest and outpointed all his rivals prisent, a thoroughly enjoyable time being ’

One mile handicap, amateur-Flrst semi- “Mirehell" woif th.-' throwing of the 50- wfre provided rioi^hfffhlldrea'J nnd ft ,».:r Big Fair
final heat 12 starrers-W A Laduo in yards pound weight by a throw of 28 feet 7 muslcaV program for the older members! S. R. G. Pcnson. who has been represent-
J.' f inches, beating Edgren by 11 Inches, rthd j-ev. Canon Osler, Rev. T. W. Powell nnd Ing Hand & Teale In England the past

trainer, 50 jarda 4, J r ju turn the f alifomian beat Flantigan by Rev. Mr. G Wynne spent the afternoon with eight weeks getting all the scenery mill
lhalfant, 100 j-ards. o. Time 2.07 3-o. nearly 4 Inches. the gathering. huge paraphernalia to be used in the Jubi-

Seismd semi final heat, 13 starters—C W The only visiting athlete who earned ---------- lee ceremonies at the Toronto Exhibition,
Krick, 20 yards, 1; F It Hatterslcy,scratch, first laurels was Myer Prinsteln of the , , _ ... Urrlve<l home yesterday. He was aecoin-2; R A Miller, scratch. 3; E L Wilson, Syracuse Athletic Association. He was Garde. Party In Mimic «rove. ninied by Mr7jflm Henderson, the Eng-
60 yards. 4R M French, 100 yards, 5. the lioWer of the chnmplonshii. and retain- Mimlco Gioye. on the hike shore, was iish stage director. T. .1. McGrnne. the 
Time —07 l-o. Goehler finished seteuto, ed that honor hj jumping 22 ̂ cet 11 inch ., en f..jon Saturday night with thousands other stage manager, will arrive shortly,
shut out. beating hiq former record by exactly - feet. (lf Ghlm se lanterns. Amidst the gentle Mr. Pcnson says it will he, wîtliout doubt.

l’mal heat, handicap, amateur—Kity Mur- ----------- breezes fiom th<‘ lake, hundr» ds of enthusi- the most stupendous outdoor enterprise
ray 70 yards, 1; J r Ghalfaiit, l(KJ yards, tt amtt rrnx VTC^ beat GRANITES. ast c dancers held down the boards laid on ever attempted. Every attention has been

" J1 °’ A Miller, • * _ the green sward, and with their feet kept paid to the most minute detail, and can-
Klnie 2.06. Three i;inks 1,to.n n,.lvwi timc t0 the enlivening music of the Queen’s not help but cause favorable comment.

Oi<-* mile handicap, professional—t irst visited Toronto Saturday an 1 ployed a ()wn Rand. The < evasion was the annual 
heat, 12 starters—R V McCurdy, 12u yards, friendly match on the Grande la' n. lesuit- „ ir ,, I)31rtv of <’iir«S4. nhn-rh Xfimlen nnd , , , .. . h.1; K Wier, 135 yards, 2. Time 2.U7. Steen- ; ing in favor of the visitors by 3 shots, as i f™* J ?,,X7t1 Sr l w ' Ttie^Mes , 1 rwf Pc,rh *
sin and Callahan shut out. . follows: £rrat?ed over by JI.ss n-.7k Mils Burgess The will of the late John retch, profes-

SenHid heoc 10 stariers-W H Seaton 60 Hamilton Victorias. Toron-u Granit a. and Mrs. Bel.au, were provided with dell- sorof modern languages in \ I;"1''",
yards, 1; h Goodman, Sh ynids. 2, A h , r i> Smith cac.es in season while the booth conduct- w^° 6ied on June 2(», ns ad mitt dVVcjnig, 70 yards. 3. Time 2.06 3-5. Mer- W.Reid, C. 1-^th, ^ ^ Trama^fwas Ttlo^tTof ^ïrkiês
tThi!dahe°a”t • 10 starter»—J C Henderson. J ’skip 39 C j^Snêlgrove s 20 ^er^r^'-ArtV® u'-^ ” “ ‘̂"‘the »Sd" mori^. V*47»:>U,«re. «800:
125 yards, i; Kiser, scratch, 2. Tim- -I- Davidson skip... 39 J Knolgrove, s.2U . ' '. tot debts, #215; cash, $255 The Income
2.11 4-5. Newhouse and Randall shut out. i W. H. Davis, Dr Rieharilsm, to Punch ” ilîiistratcd bv a lemon- “Rw'fr ls 1(1,1 10 the widow, at whose death the

Fourth heat 11 Ktflrters_ijouirneati scr Dr. Russell, John ►*?.. Corlc>, ! 10 1 u, :u* niusimu a d.\ a lemon, Bust or (»state goes to the son Herbert and the1 c£ureh 15 »-“ds 2 ‘ Time L'SiU Kiplnf ! I>. MePhle, „ J. H.dl.-y, Vhurs^’nmare—Th'an^'11r‘;Pre*^ted h'T ! rtaughtiu- Helen, the son to receive $2000
Taylor shut out 8 * 1). Dexter, skip....24 J. C. Kemp. skip. .10 aba>:st potato. Abandoned by the no-1 t0 provide for his education and the

Filth heat, 11 starters-Hoyt, 40 yards, J. 8 McMahon, J. Bruce I some' hundreds of o?her “lira,rations such daus“ter *1500 at marrlas'-'
1; Stevens, 40 yards, 2. lime - .00 l-.j. W. I- Montague, J. B. Lalng, a g a piece of bread hlbel'ed “Thp grub thatBecker and Uldlield shut oui. T. Ivilvington, " • Crooks. I makes the bntterflv " all nf „hhh -
i -Sm fv hfat'i W sloricra—Mosher, 60 yards, W. F. Miller, skip. ,J7 T. M. Scott, sklp.^£ VPrv amusing. Aim-ng the number gather-
1 j Mcharland, scratch,.. Time 2.00. da there were manv from tii<-> (.u- _ ,

Seventh hcat O starters—Coleman, 50 Tot^l......................... 64 Total .................... 61 nrighborinsr villages/while the Mimlco peo-
Tl7 ’ B,k ei Fat m shut‘out ’ ----------- P',e tbem3e,Tes lornpd 0111 "> large force*!

Fina. h'rt-u rsu-iens 40 yards. 1; JUBILEE BOWLING TOURNEY.
Watson Coleman, 4n yards, 2; F C Hovt, Great interest Is centering In the coining *ork <®nnty News.
4U yards, 3; It 1' McCurdy, 120 yards, 4; bowling tournament on .the Qn-en's Royal V l Townshln Council meets to mor
E D Fltchner, 75 yards. 5; H P Mosher, ! lawn, Niagnm-on-tli.-Lake. Entries arc mwa? Vellore in th era™ “
60 yards u. Time 2.0J. now being made, and the attendance pro- i » ",1 , arti moon

Two mile championship, amateur—First , mises to be ahead of other years. Play T[ ÀPPm PNCUrt to^laearn i.'..n<!,n<’Sliay'
semi-iin.il heat-George Keith 1. 1 A Powell : starts Tuesday. Aug. li, at 2 n.m. Bn- "rem a "cuff to Niagara-Falls.
2, (i II Collett 3. Time 4.31 2-5. J S John- tries for link competition close Saturday, p r a “ I ch ' Kevoud sa.. et n I ^‘7
sill. ...id E I) Stevens shut mit Aug. 14. at 3 p.m. with the secretary, Q. r r nay mgn,. Beyond sanctioning the ex-Se7oud semi flnîf hèat-E Téabodr 1. E I). McCulloch 72 Queen cast. The lawn j P8adglrara f','a8tDfhp8?arh8,r^UI^M”e„n,t8 ,u 
Izlcwvllvn “ 10 M Blake 3 Time 4 28 3-5 never was in better condition, and this, to- ' Tue sult *r*. nstJ , ?>nn.n,"an Hallway Com- -..i,, _ ru..Dougherty ""and Erta shut ont aether with the concert to be held Wi-dnes- , P^y, nothing of importance was doue. P ^ SV* n m

Final heat- 1 A Powell 1, IOarl Peabody day evening, assiiras the players aii en- cylïiîder-head blew ^>ut from over pressure
2, Ed Llewellyn 3, C M Ertz 4. Time J">ab!e tbPtlNfi'a».-!ra XniTgIrioiT ^0° nmi Y .rk Township foundI. of L cam Had th - accident happened ml.l-
4.29 i-o. Queen's Royal Hotel to bowlers. The'prize , ^ special meeting of the Council was between suitions a d Cosier might

! list specially marks the Jubilee year. The held on Saturday at their city offices. The ba'e te n the re-u L A freight tram pull-
bicycle for the first prize in the singles,, to- “i™1"'13 "'V‘ al> Present. The primary « d t-P. howewr. anil ll3.enflba waa,{’.ul "n
gcthvr with its other prizes, will be on Vk*lf7* was to paw a bylaw authorizing ! fo the express By this means, although
vipw nil Tlmrsdav next tho Jssne of debentures for Norw.iv School 25 minut. s had been lost at fronton, the

Section to the çxtent of .$900, for the pur- express pu led in very little behind time.

White Star Line.f YOUR LIFE PROLONGEDenjoys our » 
fine n »d ff 
delicious @ 

Havana Cigars. We am supply- @ 
ing stores of banks, business 
lious.-s and tlnsr office staffs with § 
cigars at nictory prices, and mail S 
lots of 50 or loti cigars, postpaid, g 
upon receipt ol price,$6.oO per 100 S 
or $8.00 for 50. Retail price 8 g 
for 26c. All goods guaranteed — S 
Philip Jamieson, the Hounded (i 
Corner, Queen and Yongn-Sta S

Budget ef Interesting News tialbered by 
Werld terresnonitints liver 

* Wide District.
I, Royal Mail steamers, New York to U?. 

erpool, calling at Quoenstown.
S.S. Germanic 
S.S. Teutonic 
SS. Britannic.

A Horrible Story 
York Sta

Parry Sound, Ont. . .Aug. 11th, noon.
. Aug. 18th, noon. 
...Aug. 25th, noon. 
...Sept. 1st, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor, 
mat ion apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

By paying a visit to 
The Moat Delightful Spot in Canada.

Toronto Junction, August 8.—(Special.)— 
Tbe baseball thatch between the Bantams 
and Derbys on Saturday afternoon resulted 
in an tasy victory f r the B.iutatns. Wal
lace, Colwell and timke were the battery

Three of the Open Events 
Fall to His String.

!
S.S. Majestic..

Our guests are enthusiastic over the bass fishing, which 
can’t be beat. The proper place to stop at is WARREN WIDRICLOSE OF THE L.A.W. MEET the belvidere hotel, Tickets to Europe
Pronounced by the traveling public the best summer 
hotel in the Dominion.

via Montreal and New York.
For full particular npply to «Which Was Witnesset 

Daughter of 14
! Fred Loughead Supplanted by 

Kiser and Mertens. S. J. SHARP,
New address: 65 Yonge rsu Tel, ajax

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
>!

Tickets to Europe.

ani New M Lin

n The Murderer Show» 19 

Cruel Ma» and n Teri 
Uttrboeil-Searly All tM 
Calendar Charged ltfH 
Ml* Wife Most Cruelly 
Shooting lier Repeated 
coped. But the Officer* 
landed Him In BtiflTnlJ

1 t ann.it Bald Mulshed Second Ih the Mile 
and Five Mile Hace.-Tltere Were Fully 
Se.oee Spretetor» et Willow «rove Park, 
PUtladelphlH—fc'roHt the Mny.l.tc.

EMPRESS OF INDIAbig bay point.
lake SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, OUT.

Canada', ttucen ef Sont pier Resort».
500 Feel Above Lake Ontario.

nenutlfullv located at the junction of 
t nke 81 mcoe and Kempenfelilt Bay; always 
e/»l during the most heated weather; large 

1°. eiVi't... lighting throughout; 
c unsurpassed; the str. Conqueror meets 
Barrie the Mnskokn Express, which 

Toronto nt 11.20 n.m. dally: also the 
5150m train on Saturdays, bpeclal terms 
of $l'r“ nor day. or SS per week during 
r * write for booklet or further infor-

m. McConnell,
4a fAlbnmr M,, Toronto.

Or the Manager nt the Hotel.

il
Rates, dates and p urticular*and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 am. and 3.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

K. M. MBLVUsLBii
Corner 'lor ou to and AUeiuiae-s.fdi.*, forum* 

Telephone, 3) 10.:

Quebec Steamship Company,
The Beat Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Caup 

pana is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m 
Monday, Aug. 16, 30, Sept. 10, 21, for PI* 
tou* calling at. Quebec, Father Poiut 
Gasp*», Perce, Summerside and Charlotte
town, P.E.I. Through connections to Halt- 
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
and New York. »

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 5 
Yougc-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.

.
Springville, N.Y., AtigJ 

mouth of his own daud 
Wid rig branded as the j 
wife. The little girl waJ 
to the murder of her m<j 
thcr late last night, n 
from slumber by her moi 
ran downstnirs^in her nj 
kitchen, where she fouil 
at the mercy of her murl 
beating her and she wai 
her life. As the little gin 
the man tired . his revoj 
again. The child turned 
the night. Ten minutes 1 
returned, her mother wa 
kitchen door and tlte mi 
caped under cover of da 
tantly, the child admitte. 
that it was her father v 
mother’s life. Her name 
rig. She is only 14 ycj 
dead mother named bet j 
was a little babe.

and All Points East.
Tickets at Ml G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

table
at
leaves

.
Louisville.

On the first day, F. J. Longhead, the July, 
matlon to NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

:*
STEAMERS

h

HUTTON HOUSE
MUSKOKA LAKE.

FIVE TRIPS* DAILY
BEAVER LINE 10 LIVERPOOL(Except Sunday.)

On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th. leave 
7, 9. 11 a.mn 2 and 4.16 p.m. Arrive 10.«0 a.m., 
1.13p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10.30p.m.

Passengers lenvinc Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona enn make connection with 
steamer Ohloora at Niagara-on-the-Lake nnd 
return to Toronto.

Lake Superior ..
Lake Winnipeg .
Lake Huron ....
Lake Ontario ...
Lake Superior ...
Lake Winnipeg 

Passage raies extremely 
cabin, #47.50 to $dtr; second caoin, #34; 
steerage, $22.50. For passage annly !» 
S. J. Sharp, 05 Yongc-atreet: R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barwir 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rooinson A 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street; N. WeathewtoD, 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgat rat« 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 61 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBBLL.

Under Personal Management of 
Proprietor.

..Juiy 7, daylight 
July 21, daylight 
.July 28. daylight 
-Auc. 4, daylight 
•Aug. Il, daylight 

- - Aug. 25, daylight 
low. Ffrtt

i

asked tlic
GOOD FISHING.

BOATING and JOHN FOY, Manager.BATHING. 
Dally Mail.Open July 1st. 

iss] Terms, $ 1.25 Per Day. 
Special Rates to Families.

Pasiengers transferred nt Eeeamarie on Navi
gation Company’s hen's divert to House.

OAKVILLE AND

LORNE PARK. Yl lilrls's Kiel
The killing of his win 

wanton murder, the cuLuil 
long career of eritne. \M 
derer, was a reckless, wo I 
wife-lieater, a thief, a dd 
incendiary, nil by his own 
was horn two miles from J 
and is 45^'ears old. He 1 

' ed and convicted of erini 
ed to prison for wife-bij 
bound over to keep the M 
was an honest, plain, a 
woman, a hard worker, I 
and a faithful wife. Slid 
here and was raised her! 
name was Sarah ChaffeJ 
years old. She married 
21 yenrç ago. Her marri] 
long story of suffering, 
gleet. Three children we] 

^ marriage. Guy Widrig, j 
years old, and works ini 
Mercy Widrig, the daugil 
old. Ralph Widrig, the] 
lad only ti years old. 1 
wife lived here until aboil 
when they moved to M 
Widrig had got hold of 
lived there three or, toil] 
Widrig sold the farm a] 
back here. They -had l| 
that time. «.

:

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Mllloy s Wharf daily, except Wcd- 
aBu Saturdays, for Oakville,

Leaves 
nesdaye
a.m., ô p.m., anil U p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m.. 7 p.m.

For Lorne Park, .9.30 a.m. and 2_p.m. Rc- 
tumlng. leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursion 
leaves Mllloy's Wharf, for Oakville. 9.30 
n.m and 2 p.m. ; for Lome Park, 9.30 a.m.

p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville. 7 
p.m.. Lome Park, 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wharf. Tel. 2553.
W. J. KILROY, Manager.

GLBNIvEVBN,11 9.50 General Manager. Montreal.
Hotel and Trout Fonda,

1 Whirlpool 
R6ote, 

with Niagara
r

$ Connecting at Queenston 
Navigation Company’s steamers. This line 
affords the onl>r satisfactory means of see
ing every point of interest on the Niagara 
River and gives the only true view of the 
Horse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving To
ronto on the 2 o’clock boat can have % ntt 
hour at the Falls and arrive home 10.15

$
!

and 2If
Mi;
rn

jSj Toronto DiV- No. 2, U.R, KP.
AUGUST 9 TO 13

txetroit
Canadian Pacific Railway

Round trip ticket $4.40, children half 
fare; going 4 p.m. Aug. 9 and 7.30 a.m. 
Ang. 10; returning by any train np to and 
Including Ang. 13. Tickets for sale by all 
r p.R. offices In Toronto. Parkdale and

I
fl

i

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. Toronto Junction, and by, the committee* 
M.P. Huffman, 80 Victoria-street. 561were banked high on 

track.. i LIMITED.

Special Wednesday and Saturday 
Afternoon

International Navigation <’o- » Line*.
:

American Lino.
NEW YOUK-SOUTnAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Aug. 11 St. Louis.. .Sept. 1
Aug. 18 Paris.............. Sept. 8
Aug. 25 St. Paul ....Sept. 15

TTodL Star Lino
Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. 11, S p.m. 
Wcsternhind. Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Aug. 25, 3 p.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Sept* 1, noon.

International Navigation Co., Tier 14, 
North River. Office. 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1*>

Xl , 5ftc— Excursion —50c Got Ills W ife** Pi
Mrs. Widrig inherited 

a farm of 40 acres ly in 
-the town and n lit tie co 
street. The family settl 
cottage. YVidrig lived a 
life. He beat his wife, ; 
dren and trampled on t) 
neighbors. Several barn 
numerous chicken thefts 
ed, various assaults w< 
Widrig was the guilty m 
aged to keep his freedoi 
beat his wife until she 
him all the property she 
Neighbors heard of it n 
to return it About four 
forced, her to transfer it 
He beat iter Wore sire 
beat her after she did 
drove her out of the hou 
dress. Her oldest boy hi 
had his father arrested, 
found Widrig guilty of v 
sentenced him to <» day 
the Krie County Penitii 
escaped through a flaw 
ment on the decision o: 
after he had served hu 
tin sentence. Widrig rev 
v'l'e nnd prnfettaed pm I 
aniv promised to. reform 

t to setting barns on tin 
chickens nnd to boating 
promised to repay dolln 
the loss lie had cnn se, I 
lielieved him a nit it is i 
did pay some money in 
chickens stolen and ban.

spin nc*l 1>y HI.
Six weeks ago lid heat 

She left him and went 
her hi other, George Chul 
She took the hoy Ralph.

I went to work for Mrs
S housework. Widrig fit

came back two weeks a 
wife anil begged lier V 
again. Widrig also Weil 
pleaded with her to go l i 
burs opposed it. 1 he I 
Mrs.' W idrig and 1*8 l|>h | 
hack to tlie little white <i 
street. Mercy continued 
Day s, but slept at houti 
away again, supposedly 
nothing was heard,of hii| 
day.

tin Sunday Widrig a[ 
Cl. a lice's. He w ent uva'j 
on Wednesday at the ho 
Van Atta. lte had she 
black beard. Charles ll 
him on Wednesday. Y*j 
out to his brother, A limn 
a mile north of here, « 
road, leading to Hast C 
his ho rpv till v re and disc] 

p t o ) ut I hr ij 
Then comes the story 

as unearthed by Assist] 
torney jVimey to-day. I 
Mercy, says • she- anil 
ltalph went to bed earlj 

About 40.UII o elves ] 
down < ireen-sl reel from 
stopped at the Widrig] 
were Jrtttl Ware and 
tile first a servant nl th] 

I tin- other ii milliner's In] 
been out for a drive fo 
on lhe Cattaraugus 1‘rui] 

j <iuor, us Springville is 
i town.

m i St. Louis 
Paris.... 
St. Paul

MODJESKA LEAVES AT 2 P.M.
Arrangements have been made with, 

C.P.K. to issue tickets up by boat and 
return by rail at reduced rates.

Boat leave* 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5 15 
p.m. 186

There were runs for the road riders In 
the morning, as usual, and there are ban
quets galore. All the local club houses, 
and there are many,are keep open house, 
and the streets of Quaker Town ring with 
unfamiliar noises. The second day's sum
maries :

ii
INLAND NAVIGATION.il

If Cleveland and return . 
Buffalo and return ... 
Niagara Falls ............. Steamer A. J. Tymon

OPEN FOR CHARTER.
This steamer is open to carry excursions 

to or from any port on Lake Ontario.
For rates apply

Tel. 2319.

miiWednesday and Saturday
Hamilton

G■ EXCURSION TOA. B. DAVISON,
38 Front-street east.■ DETROITHI S. J. SHARP, STEAMER LAKESIDE63 Yonge Street.

7 Doors below King. East Side.
AND RETURN

P. M. of Monday, August 9, 
Tuesday August 10.

ROUND TRIP PARE $4.40
STR. CARDEN CITY. From Yonge Street Wharf (east side>.hi SATURDAY AFTF.BKOOT EXCURSION. For ST. CATHARINES

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
50c—Attsnra Erarsinns—50c

Children under 12 years half excursion
P(^dtr^nrêtom

until August 13,1807.
Will inn a Farm Laborers 

Aug. IS. for *14. t • all stations n JHnl- 
tohn and Canadian Northwest, west of Win
nipeg. to and Including Moore Jaw Ere
van and Saltcoats, from all stations In On
tario, Windsor, Ninttawa and East.

Upon prerentntlon of certificate at des
tination. pioperlv fil'ert out and signed, 
ticket for tile return trip will be Issued to 
st'fling point for *14.

Tickets nnd all Information 
Trunk offices, 1 King-street west. Union 
Station, North and South Parkdale, Qneea- 
street east.

wbiiby, onm and mmmi■

— ROUND TRIP. DOC. —
Steamer leaves Gmldes’ Wharf at 2 

p.m., returning to c’ly at 9.46 p in. _ 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 

offices nn.l at office on wharf.

? Excursion,

> leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; return
ing, leaves at 7 p.m,

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices and on the wharf.MONTREAL and $14, 

RETURN, ^ D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.
at Grand

SINGLE 37.50.
Good during season, including meals 

nnd berth, every
; ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH

I: ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

May and Saliriay at 2.30 p.1! 11
BUFFALO AND N. FALLS,N.Y. 

Tuesday, Aug. IOth.,
At 7.40 A. M„ by

Empress of India, G.T.R. and Erie Rys.

Per Favorite SteamersNÏ WILL RUN A
«ver n Year.

“I have been troubled with sick head
ache for over a year. Lately I have 
need Laxa Liver Pills.and find that they 
help me more than any 
i have ever taken. They are an excel
lent pill, causing no pain or griping, and 
leaving no after ill effects.”

Miss Mary Ellen Hicks, 
South Bay, Ont.

PERSIA AND OCEAN Aug.FARM
LABORERS’
EXCURSION

ii
Apply to

-BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Ti Yonge St.
ROBINSON A HEATH. 64 Ynoge Sr.

or W. A. GEODE*, nt Wnarf.
other medicine

18This will be the moat popular trip of the 
season, as well as the cheapest.

!•
135

Huffs I «» and return. $!.«.? ; u«ied two days. 
Stnxnrn Fall*. X. 1., and relurn, $1.

Tickets from Committee and at steamer’s 
office on wharf.

THE ANNUAL EXCURSION!» i

1 35C1OF THE EMPLOYES OF
Alexander & Anderson

WILL BE HELD TO
$14FOR

—to all Stations in—
Manito'ba

and Canadian Northwest 
West of Winnipeg to and Including Moo* 
Liw Kstevan and Saltcoats.From all Stations in Ontario, Windsor, 
Mattawa and Kast. .
Upon presentation of certificate at ae 
mition, properly, filled out and signed. Tick 
et for the return ttip will be Issued 
starting point for $14.

Full particulars and 
Canadian Pacific Railway agent

Freight Engine’» Timely Fse.

MERCHANTS’ LINE1 When the Grand Trunk express, No. 13, 
of Trenton on her way 

on Saturday, the Niagara Falls,Ont
ON

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST llTH

Str. MELBOURNE.Str. CUBA.m91
SINGLE

.. $7.50 

.. 7.50

8.50

RETURN
$14.00

14.00
Une mile, amateur—First semi-final—W E 

Tenzler 1, G H Collett 2, W A Ladue 3. 
Time 2.12 2-5.

Second heat, seml-iinal—G Tteith 1, E C 
Ha usina 
Stevens

Montreal.......
Cleveland----
Toledo............
Windsor.......
Detroit... .....
London...........
St. Thomas..

Rate includes meals /anti sleeping 
berth Steamers lighted by electricity.

Sailings—Going west ovory Saturday 
7 a.m.; going east every Saturday 3 p.m.

No extras.

I
Leaving at 7.40 a.m., by Steamer
Em press of India.

Return Fare +1.00. Tickets from commit
tee or Ht w h* i f. 1-

!"

n 2, C M Ertz 3. Time 2.15 2-5. 
fifth, shut out.

Final, one mile, amateur—E C Hausman
1. G II Collett 2. C M Ertz 3, W A Ladue 
4. Time 2.UÜ4-5.

One mile, professional, $500 purse—First 
heat, d starters—Tom Cooper 1, Steenson
2, Becker 3. Time 2.09 3-3.

Second heat. G starters- Mayor T>tylor 1,
A1 Newhouse 2, Sanger 3. Time 2.10.

Third heat. 4 starters—Fred Loughead 1, 
C K New ton 2. Time 2.14 1-5. Church 
and Oldfield shut, out.

Fourth heat, G starters—Jay Eaton 1. O 
S Kimble 2. Time 2.14 2-5. McFarland 
shut out.

Fifth heat.
Coleman 2, Tom David 3. Time 2.09 4-5.

Sixth heat. G starters—E C Raid 1. Nat 
Butler 2. O L Stevens 3. Time 2.08 4-5.

Seventh heat, G starters—Gard I nej* 1,
Ums 2, Callahan 3. Time 2.12 3-5.

First semi-final heat—Bald 1, Gardîtier 2, 
Cooper 3. Time 2.10 2-5.

Second semi-final heat—Kiser 1, Eaton 2, 
Taylor 3. Time 2.19.
^ Final-Earl Kiser 1. E C Raid 2. Tom 
Cooper Major Tar 
C, Jay Eaton G. Ti

Five mile fictional championship, profes
sional - First heat, 9 starters- -Steenson 1. 
Newton 2. Church 3. Time 12.14. F But
ler. Goodman, Titus shut out.

Second beat, 11 aUuters—McFarlapd 1,

16.00
YACHT CLUB BOWLERS WON.

Hamilton, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—The Royal 
Hamilton Yacht Club's bowling team de
feated the Thistles' team this afternoon. 
The total score of the six rinks was: It. 
H. Y. C. 181. Thistles 144. The visiting 
skips were: J. E. Robertson, R. C. Me- 
llarrie. It. L. Patterson, F. Ü. Cayley, J. 
H. Horsey and C. Reid.

DETROIT B.C. IN AN EASY SPOT.
Ottawa Reach, Mich.. Aug. 7.—At the 

" Senior Day of the Mississippi Valley regat
ta, the Detroit 
fours, senior singles, senior pairs and the i 
four-oared gig race, while the Catlms of 
Chicago got the senior doubles, beating 
the Modocs of St. Louis single-handed. !

7.00Every butcher-shop|f; Leaflet from H»
AGAINST THE TERISCOFE,

5foiI i; needs Pearline. Almost eas 
much as it needs an ice-box. !

-------------- — Look at the general greasiness
‘ and nastiness around 
butcher shops.

they’re less particular there, prob
ably. They’re doing the best X0£ s.Teutouon^n^the'm8.»» 0?°™

LEEDS AND young GR.FFo. [ , , they can. But they don’t use U^SS^mSS^t^,^r,Si
Atlantic City, N.J.. Auk. 7.-Horace Leeds j Pearline-----and there are some thingfS that must have Pearl- considered ruining rather than bettering

of this city and Young Grlflo, the Ans- . . . . . ^ . . . the breed, and pugilistic exercises wove in
tin Mail, met to-night in a four-round con- IDG tO_ KCCD properly Clean, and amonQr these thm^S are no way elevating. There was no labor m 
test, which proved a most exciting one. ® r x. 1 v y 1 ^ ^ putting up money on the result of a horse
Leeds, to the surprise of the 1500 specta- QieBt markets, DU teller SllOpS. 539 3 race, neither was there labor In betting on
tors, put up the bvst fight of Ills life. He j — — ^ - 1 *■ ^ I whether one man would stand up before
kept the Australian going all through the | fk Jf • W W • «■ r/\*Kf f 'l F • another for « given time. He exhorted nilMinn n c i-Jn n pi innlsiiiiiuuns i/pp. ruai mi u i

Hearer»Kev. Mr. He«lel«« Warn» HI*
Against firelnx rrlxe Fl<bl Vlelnre*.

EDUCATIONAL. .......... ....... .

Memcership In the British Ae»eel«* 
tlon for the Advancement . 

of Science.
TORONTO MEETING, AUG. 18-8&

All those who Intend to join the. *•" 
eoclatlou for the coming meeting are 
nest 1 y rt*quested to take their tickets
once, in order that the arrangements roa/
be completed before the opening meet s 
on Wednesday, Aug. 18.

Tickets:

; 1 «tu 1 Rev. F. B. Hodglns, editor of The Evan
gelical Churchman, preached In All Saints’ 

SOITie Church last night from the words, “In all
After dealing with

1•Hi 1 A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 
Core King and Yonge Sis1 Hi 185)

It isn’t that labor thcre 18 Proflt-”
the mental and physical rorms of labor, 
he denounced all kinds of betting, specu-

'3r*. M Idrig j
Tbe Ware girl knew ?| 

well, and although tin y 
she Trailed her Aunt Sail 
dall was driving. She .*•>] 
nnd turned in the roJ 
(irafC and Widrig cottJ 
then was headed towil 
with th<‘ back of the bi 
Widrig house nnd a land 
Miss Ware got out and 
turned half around jji 
watched her as she wa 
tlie side or kitchen dool 
house. The house was

Boat Club took the senior7 starters—Earl Kiser 1. W New American line.
; Operated In connection with R„ W. Sc O. 

and N.Y.C. and H.R. Railways.Mer-

ST.LAWRENCE RIVER Rarb.
« •‘8KINGSTON and MONTREAL,

RUXXING ALL RAPIDS, 
Steamers built to see them. Dining saloons 
above deck. Cuisine unexcelled. No smoke, 
as steamers burn anthracite coal.

B. W. FOLGER. Jit.,
General Manager, Kingston. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 72 Xongo-stjeet, Toronto.

New Annual MembersIr - 'Y-lffl Associated Members .................................... *
Ladies’ Tickets (transferable) .. • • • •• •■

Tickets may be obtained^ janici
Bain. Jr.. British Association Office*. B»o* 
logical Building. Queen’s l*ark.
ü

lor 4. Arthur Gardiner 
roc 2.03 1-5.

| urer of the
bout, and Umd a shade the better of the | 
argument. VGriffo was not in , good condi- ; 
tlon, however, which is partly accountable 
lor bis showing.

; : 261
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A Week of 
BargainsA
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Our Great Mid-Summer Sale
Begins to-day, and a good many hundred people will share the 
week’s remarkable bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hosiery, Shirts and Furnishings.

Periodically we clean house—sell off a score of styles at such 
prices as will make the clearance quick and final, but this week’s 
offerings have not been matched in the,history of merchandising. 
The values we offer are interesting enough to clinch your interest 
—for instance .

I

I

i

Furnishings. '
FOR 5Cc *'e =lose. Me?’,s,English Bicycle Hose, golf

Men's Suits:
CHOICE 200 Men's Excellent Suits—

made up in Tweeds, Cassimeres 
and Cheviots—in neat check, plaid and plain 
patterns ; Oxford grey, fawn, navy blue and 
mixed colors; well finished ; made by our own 
tailors. Sold for $5, $/ and$8; take __
your pick, to close them out, for . 53.00

tops ; regular price $i.oo and $1.25. 1

CAD 25C Choice of our entire Neckwear 
Department — Four-in-Hands, 

Bows, Tecks, Puffs, Knots, Persian, French and 
English Silk Ties, made by Lloyd, Attree & 
Smith, London, Eng.; regularly sold for 50c, J»Çc.
PQP ■! Oc we close out our entire 

stock of Collars ; 4-ply linen, 
English make; regular price 15c and 20c.
CTOR 15c we wiH close out our entire.

stock of Cuffs ; 4-ply linen, 
English jmade ; square and round corners ; regu
lar price 25c and 30c
CAR 50c we will close out our entire- 

stock of Néglige Shirts, with 
collars attached and detached ; laundered ; regu-, 
lar price $1.00 and $1.25.

i

Men’s Pants.
550 PAIRS Come and take yourpick

colors, all pure v ool Tweeds, Cheviots and 
Worsteds. Not a pa r worth less than $3.50; 
some worth $4.00 ar.d $4.50. This is the chance 
of a lifetime ; be cn hand early.
Your pick for ... . $2.00

Bicycle Suits. The Biggest Offer Yet.
A bargain in every sense of the word: Take 

your choice of our entire stock of fine Vicuna 
Merino Underwear—every thread warranted pure 
wool—compare it with the best 81.25 under
wear you have ever worn ; to close 
out, each................................. - » . 50C

CHOICE of a special lot of fine Cycling 
Suits, in fine all-wool Tweeds, 

Cheviots and English Homespuns ; ten different 
shades and patterns to choose from ; every suit 
tailor-made and worth from $6.00 to
$10.00. Your pick for . . $3.50

ti Buy From the Maker,”

Philip Jamieson
QUEEN AND YONCE STS.THE ROUNDED CORNER.

KLONDYKE-YUKON■
i. Mining and Prospecting Co.TO BE INCORPORATED.

Hiawatha 
Kelley Creek 
Golden Cache 
Princess 
Empress

Hawk Bay 
B. C, Gold Fields 
R. E. Lee 
Pug
Hammond Reefj 
Ontario Mines Der. Co. Mlsslssaga

Proposed capital $500,000. Enough to guarantee no lack 
Of funds; not too much to swamp your share of profits. 
Dividends will be paid only on stock sold. Do not join small syndi
cates. Capital is necessary for success. Do not lose your 
chance. Present subscription list closes in a few days. 
Subscriptions received until further notice at 5 cents a share, 
fully paid. Apply for particulars, list of directors, etc., to
R. 8. WRIGHT & CO., 09 Bay <St.

F. McPHILLlPS,
I Toronto St* Toronto.Phone 1800.

KLONDYKE
B. C. GOLD PIBLDS-Snap. *WANTED

Two gentlemen to complete 
syndicate and send party to 
Klondyke, First-class oppor
tunity to intending investors. 
For particulars apply

BOX i2, WORLD.

~ I Hammond Reef 35c, R. E. Lee 10^4c, Eastern Syndi- 
^ cate 9c, Juliet 11c. Santa Marie Oc, Roalyn G. M. & 

D. O. 12^%o, Kelly Creek, Dellie, Bannockburn, Even- 
n ing Star and all stocks, including the new Klondike 

Comdanies.

Athabasca 
Smuggler 
Victory-Triumph; s EVEtrYN MACRAE,

Of Macrae & Macrae, Mining Broker, 29 Melinda-St.. Toronto, Tel. 8230.

Lowest
Prices

Best Coaland WoodGOLD STOCKS Quality
OFFICES :Mr

pL 
V'»v • '

IGolden Cache.......
Josie............................
Monte Cristo...........

$1.65 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeb 
793 Yonge-streeb 
573 Q^en-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen -street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street. 
Bathurst-street, nearly op- 

posite Front-street. 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing

m.2 11

Jm.1 li

BOX 14,
World Office.

TOKONTO.
1 3(9 Carlton StR. DIXON

Gold
Mines

CAN SELL

Northern COAL1>rBelle
vlSPECIAL.

For Sale. $ 6.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.IOOO Shares MINNEHAHA 
Treasury Stock 15c- This is a 
good investment.

BOX 17, WORLD OFFICE.

Mrs. Stemaman shook hands with all 
the jail officials present, smilingly said 
good-bye and disappeared. All the way 
to the railroad station she chatted and 
laughed with her escort as if it was 
merely a drive to the1 opera or the be
ginning of a pleasure trip. It was im
possible to associate this laughing, hap
py, unreserved woman with the commis
sion of a horrible crime.

The Canadian Hnwkshaw watched his 
prisoner as if he half feared she pos
sessed some occult power and would 
sail away before his very eyes, and a 
wonderful expression of relief settled on 
his face as they boarded the 5 o’clock 
train for the north over the Michigan 
Central road. There was no one at the 
station to see Mrs. Sternaman off, and 
hardly a soul outside of a few railroad 

— ' ' knew that the smiling womau 
was an alleged murderess.

The « rime Vli.rzeil.
Mrs. Sternaman is charged with pois

oning her husband with arsenic. He 
died at Cayuga, Haldimand county, in 
the Province of Ontario, over a year 
ago. An autopsy was held and arsenic 
was found in the stomach. An investi
gation revealed the fact that Mrs. Ster- 
naman's first husband had died about 
a year before after an illness exactly 
similar to that preceding the death of 
her second husband at Cayuga. Mrs. 
Sternaman and her husband had been 
at Cayuga just eight days before the 
latter died, after which she started im
mediately for the States. The Cana
dian o'fflcials changed her with murder 
and she was arrested in Buffalo. Ever 
since that time the Canadian Govern
ment has been making every possible ef
fort to secure her extradition, so that 
she might be brought to trial. But un
til a few weeks ago these efforts were 
in vain. Then the Federal Government 
decide^ to turn her over to the Canadian 
courts.

man and her two children were asleep 
upstairs.

“Aimf Sarnhf* called Etta Ware soft
ly. “Aunt Sarah r

“Well?” said Mrs. 
bedroom. “Who is it?”

“It’s Etta,” said Miss Ware.
Mrs. Widrig rose softly, so us not to 

wake her little boy. She tiptoed through 
the room where Mercy lay sleeping, and 
went downstairs and out to the kitchen. 
She wore only her nightdress. She 
opened the side door and lighted a lamp, 
while Etta came in.

FI*ure Ike »ni«.
Meanwhile Missi Crandall was sitting 

in the buggy out in the road, watching 
the light in the kitchen and waiting for 
Miss Ware to come ont. As. Mrs. Wid
rig answered the call “Aunt Sarah,” 
Miss Crandall heard a rustle in the oats 
over by the big oak tree across the 
road. The horse. turned his head and 
looked. So did Miss Crandall. She saw 
a dark figure, crouching; low in the oats 
by the tree. In the dim light she saw 
it move stealthily forward. She saw it 

and look about. It 
Suddenly it bent low and hurried across 
the road to the shadow of the Widng 
cottage.

The figure halted and crouched low. 
Miss Crandall saw Miss Ware rise and 
turn to the screen door and peer out. 
Then all was quiet for a moment. The 
skulking figure crouched low. Then 
slowly, stealthily, steadily, it began to 
creep toward the door of the home where 
the worn mother lived and where her 
two innocent children were sleeping.

Miss Ware got up and turned to the 
door. She was just in time to come 
face to face with the horrible presence 
of death.

Widrig from iter

Mrs. Sternaman Transferred 
From Buffalo

A Horrible Story From New 
York State.

BY DETECTIVEJOHN MURRAYWARREN WIDRIG’S CRIME

Handed Over at Canfield to Chief ““black 
Constable Farrell of Cayuga.

Which Was Witnessed by His Little 
Daughter of 14 Years.

The Accused Woman Appeared <• be la 
Cod Health end Spirits In Bidding 
Farewell te Friends In Beffisle, and 
Shook Hands Cordially With the Cana- 

Belectlve en Meeting Hlm-On

The Murderer Shewn I» be n Dluolnte, 
Cruel Man and a Terror te the neigh
borhood-hearty All the Crimes of the 
Calendar Charged Agalmt Him-Bent 
Bio Wife Most Creelly and Fla lolled hr 
Shooting Her Bepentedly-Theu Me Bo- 
raped. Bat the Office rs Caught Him and 
Landed Him In Buffalo Jail.

pause was a man.

dlan
Arrival at Cayaga She Walked to tke
Jail.

Buffalo, Aug. 7—Mrs. Olive A. Ster- 
nvho is charged with havingiitunaii,

murdered tier husband, smiled and nod
ded farewell to the officials at the Erie 
Oanty Jaiil yesterday, aoid then depart
ed for her new orison home at Cayuga. 
Canada, where her trial will take place 

Had it not been far

Springville, N.Y., Aug. 7.—Out bf^tlie 
mouth of his own daughter is Warren 
Widrig branded as the murderer of his 
wife. The little girl was an eye-witness 
to the murder of her mother by her fa
ther late last night. She was roused

Attack of Ike Demon.
The figure had bounded forward as 

the dog barked, -lie sprang up the 
from slumber by her mother’s cries, and steps. There was -a crash as he burst 

downstairs in her nightdress to the through the screen door. With a shriek 
kitchen, where she found her mother of terror, Miss Ware fled from the kitch- 
at the mercy of her murderer. He was en into the parlor, and crashed the glass 
beating her and she was struggling for in the front door in a vain effort to 
her life. As the little girl watched them escape. Outside in the buggy Miss Lrnn- 
tbe man fired his revolver again and dall watched and saw the man straiglit-
again. The child turned and tied into en up. A long, piercing cry rung out
the night. Ten minutes later, when she 'n the night, a piteous wail df despair, 
returned, her mother was dead on the the last loud cry of a soul in distress, 
kitchen floor and the murderer had es- t here was a moment s silence, then: 
caped under cover of darkness. Kelue- 'lop! Pop! Pop! Pop! lop! Pop. 
tautly, the child admitted this afternoon M«s Crandall saw the man grapple 
that it was her father who took her with the woman, she saw the revolver 
mother’s life. Her name is Mercy Wid- spitting tire. She heard the heavy fail, 
rig. She is only 14 years old. Her She saw the murderer, crouching low, 
dead mother named her Mercy when she turn from the house, tlee from the fliek-
was a little babe. ering light of the lamp, out into the

darkness. She saw him hurry out to 
the road, and then she saw him bound 
forward after her. With a wild cry 
she grabbed the whip and lashed the 
horse into a gallop, and hurried to the 
Leland House and gave the alarm.

t lilld saw Use lllt.fr.

in a few weeks, 
the fact that she was gowned in deep
est black, a stranger might have sup
posed .that this queer woman was just 
about to start on her bridal tour. Dar
ing the ten or fifteen minutes that she 
was waiting in the office of the jail, 
while the preparations for her departure 
were being made, her face was continu 
aüy wreathed m smiles, and she chatted 
with hysteric pleasantness to Matron 
Holloday,’ who could not keep the tears 
from her eyes or the tremor firom her

Arrival- at enrage.
ran Cayuga, Ont., Aug. 7.—Mrs. Stema

man, the alleged poisoner of her hus
band, who has been fighting extradition 
proceedings in the United States for 
nearly a year through her attorneys at 
Buffalo, has at last given up the tight 
and was brought here this afternoon by 
Chief Provincial Detective Murray. De
tective Murray brought her as far as 
Canfield Junction, where he turned Mrs. 
Sternaman over to Chief Constable Far
rell of Cayuga township. Mrs. Stema
man was dressed in black and wore a 
veil. She walked from the station to 
the county jail, which is about 200 yards 
from the station. She appears to have 
great courage. Her trial will not take 
place until November.

voice!.
Strangs Scene.

It was a strange scene, that flaireraicti 
at the jail yesterday. There was am. old 
mk^'liag of the dements of a tragedy 
and the hope of youth;, the outward, 
show of charity and human interest 
and the relentless piosecutiou of an un
bending law in it adl. Mrs. Storua- 
mam’s cbeehs were stained with a bright 
flush, bom either of health oc excite
ment, it -was impossible to teU which. 
Hit eyes sparkled and her white teeth 
showed as ohe mulled and laughed arid 
told the matron how happy she was omd 
how anxious to make the journey to the 
scene of her alleged crime. In flact, to 
cempdetely was she transformed that her 
thin, sharp face and features realty lie- 

attractive and she looked the hap
py, innocent woman, and not the schem
ing. c-oVl-hloodcd assassin that the kiw 
claims her to be. .

• ' finirait'm Lips Halvtrcd,
The matron’s lips quavered and her 
' almost failed her as she dung

VI Idris’* Bee :rd.
The killing of his wife was a cruel, 

wanton murder, the culminating act in a 
long career of crime. Widrig. the mur
derer. was a reckless, worthless loafer, a 
wife-beater, a thief, a drunkard and an 
incendiary, all by his own confession. He 

boro two miles from here in Ashford 
and is 45 years old. He has been arrest
ed and convicted of crime, was sentenc
ed to prison for wife-beating and was 
bound over to keep the peace. His wife 
was an honest, plain, simple country
woman, a hard worker, a good mother I „
and a faithful wife. She, too, was horn ™°^r- ®he sprang out of bed in her 
here and was raised here. Her maiden nightdress and rushed downstairs As 
name was Sarah Chaffee. She was 42 ?•?? dal so Miss Ware sprang mto the 

She married Warren Widrig 1‘ttle bedroom off the parlor broke the
glass m the window and climbed out on 
to the verandah. Mercy hurried into 
the kitchen.

“I saw my mother,” she said to Mr. 
Penney. “The lamp was burning. A 
man had hold of my mother. He was 
beating her and pounding her. She was 
standing, crying. I heard the pop of 
something going off. 1 saw my mother 
rock to and fro, and the man beating 
her, and then 1 turned and ran out oc 
the front door to Mrs. Arnold's, next 
door.”

“Who was this man?” asked Mr. Pen-

NOTES EJiOM THE FALLS.

Youi Slater’s Disappearance Remains a 
Mystery—Acetylene Gas Weeks 

Growing In Importance. -
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 7.—(Special.)— 

The disappearance of F. W. Slater of this 
town has caused considérante excitement, 
which Increases every day, as no clue of 
him can be found. Slater Is a popular 
young man of the town, son of tt. P. Slat
er. He left a week ago for Cleveland for 
a short visit. He returned to Buffalo, and 
there all traces of him have been lost. Foul 
play is suspected, but Slater could not 
have had more than $20 or $30, to the know
ledge of his friends. A description and cut 
of him in the Buffalo papers, with the as
sistance of the police, has revealed noth
ing.

rhe Niagara Falls Acetylene Gas Com
pany is assuming good proportions, and 
promises to be a big tning In the near 
future. The company have leased the fac
tory lately vacated by the Web Company, 
and will start manutncturlug their gener
ators almost immediately. The company 
have a large number of orders ahead, and 
as soon as the machinery can be put in 
the orders will be rushed out.

The timbers for the new arch bridge to 
replace the suspension bridge are being 
put on the grounds ready for the false 
work of. the arch. The worn will begin, 
almost Immediately, and continue Through 
the winter. It will probably be completed 
in May.
traffic wiJJ be suspended or not.

A large/ gang of men are working in the 
Grand Trunk yards tearing up and altering 
the tracks to run over the new bridge. The 
yard capacity and freight sheds will be 
increased, and there will be otner great 
improvements around the G.T.R. property.

But hers was no tthe only eye that 
saw, nor the only ear that heard. Little 
Mercy Widrig, tired after her day of 
toil, was sleeping soundly while the 
grim spectre was watching and waiting 
for his chance to strike. She heard the 
,wild cry of despair w>ung from her

was

came
years old.
21 year § ago. Her married life was one | 
long story of suffering, abuse and ne
glect. Three children were born of their 
marriage. Guy Widrig, the oldest, is l'J 
years old, and works in Pennsylvania. 
Mercy Widrig, the daughter, is 14 years 
old. Ralph Widrig, the youngest, is a 
lad only ti years old. Widrig and his 
wife lived here until about TO years ago, 
when they moved to Machias, where 
Widrig had got hold of a farm. They 
lived there three or, four years. Then 
Widrig sold the farm and they moved 
back here. They had lived Here since 
that time. w _ -'m?

voice
to 'this strange women's hand end seem
ed to strive to impart to the prisoner 
some of her hope and confidence and 
35*911 re hei* of am «.bitting flakh mi her 
innocence. J. W. Murray, chief inspector 
of the OriminAl Investigation Depart
ment of the Province of Ontario, stood 
a few «fleet arway, watching them.

“And we can convict her,” said Chief 
Murray. “I have been working on this 
case for over a year, amd I’ve caught 
hen in a net of evidence from which 
she capilot escape.”

Detective Murray's Arrival

ney.
The child hesitated, then

«ot ill* wife’s Property^., Gently, deftly Mr. Penney led her to tell
Mrs. Widrig inherited from a' relative all the details again. She told of her 

a farm of 40 acres lying just jiorth of father’s cruelty, of his beatings, of his 
the town and a little cottage cm Green- threats, of his declaration that if h »r 
street. The family settled do\% in the mother ever had him arrested again he 
cottage. Widrig lived an idle, dissolute would put a small hole in her. 
life. He beat his wife, abused his cliil-j told of her father showing his revolver, 
dren and trampled on the rights of his ; of his flourishing it, of her mother get- 
neighbors. Several barns were burned, j ting it and giving it to her; of her hid- 
numernus chicken thefts were perpétrât- j ing it in a peach-basket under some 
cd, various . assaults were committed. ; balls of rags; of her mother putting it 
Widrig was the guilty man, yet he man- under her pillow. t •
aged to keep his freedom. Finally, he | “But your father had a revolver last 
beat hrs wife until she deeded over tf> night,” said Mr. Penney, 
him all the property she had inherited. j “Yes,” said Mercy, her eyes full of 
Neighbors heard of it and forced him bitterness and pain.
to return it About four months ago ho “Then it was your father whom you 
forced, her to transfer it to him again, saw shoot your mother?”
He beat her before she did it and he It was too late now.
beat her after she did it, and fina:ly “Yes,” said Mercy. “I think it was,”
drove her out of the house in her night and later s]be confirmed it 
dress. Her oldest boy heard of this and * Every ishoi
had his father arrested. Justice Snr.n This child of fourteen, standing on 
found Widrig guilty of wife-beatmg and jjer neighbor’s front porch, listened for 
sentenced him to 60 days hard labor m i an ech0 0f the struggle. All was silent, 
the Erie County Penitentiary. W id rig Alone she stole* back to her home. She 
escaped through a Haw in the eommi - goftjy OI>enc(i the front door and
mont on the decision of Judge Lmen tcred. All was very still. The kitchen Rlieck Hand» tordlallT.
after he had served but a part ov «joor was open. The lamp was burning Chief Murray removed hi* hit ond he
th< sentence. Widrig returned to Spring- on the toblo. But her mother—where a ndthe n ri jone hanrl. c'nrHin 11 v
V !'p and professed profoun.. peniteno wns shrV And where was her father? while bofh smiied a welcome Then’ 
and promised to reform. He confessed ( stepped into the room, started whUe Deputy Chief Gilbert was care^
to setting bams on fire, to stealing fonv;m| ;,nd stopped suddenly, stretched fuilv reading the extradition mne-s
chickens and to beating his wife. He j on the fluor, ^fll and silent in the which Chief Murray had bmnehf w th
promised to repay dollar for dollar ill slpep of (1,,nlh. lay her mother. A dark, him Mrs" Stemaman chartednÏMsnTtiv 
the loss he had caused. Some people rp(j o( Wlls gathering on the floor. Her and'without reserve to the-kind hearted
lielieved him and it is said he actually j ,eft‘hand wa” thrown ollt. Her right -matron the-kind hearted
did pay some money on account loi Band was closed at her side. Her night- “you have been verv kind tn me Mrs 
chickens stolen and barns hurned. dress was dyed crimson, and was torn HoWaday,” she said, '“and I will 'never

away from her throat and breast. And forget you, no matter what happens. M 
Six weeks ago lie beat his wife again, dotting the fair, white skin were six mjf5S yOU very much, I know, but vou 

She left him and went to the home oi brutal, black holes. It was as if the ^an’t imagine how delighted I am 
her biother, George Chaffee, a carpenter, finger of death had touched hev mother jcave this place and face mv nccus- 
She took the boy Ralph. The girl Mercy there and there and there. One w-as >rg You need not worry about me. I 
went to work for Mrs. Day at light right over the heart, lerhaps it was am innocent, and I believe that I will 
housework. Widrig disappeared. lie the first, for even death is sometmrs not be made to suffer much longer.” 
came back two weeks ago, went to his , kind. Another was below the left : 'fhen Mrs. Sternaman, as if to forget 
wile and begged her to live w ith him ; breast. Another was at the base her awful position and make her dep ir-
again. Widrig also went to Mercy and neck. Another had plowed a deep fm" j ture as pleasant and bright as possible, 
pleaded with her to go back. The neigh- row in the left shoulder. Another was changed the subject, talked about
burs opposed it. The result w as that j above the right breast. I he sixth nau , fier rj^c on the cars and her appearance 
Mrs. \vidrig and Ralph and Mercy went entered the right side of the body and nn(j dress, and expressed the hope that 
back to the little white cottage m Green- passed through it, coming out on tne flOWprs would not wilt before she 
street. Mercy coutiuued to work at Mrs. left side. I reached her destination.
Day's, but slept *it home. M idrig went Fired at Close Quarters,
away again, supposedly to Buff alo, and Ag thc chi|d gazed, a tiny curling pu IT j 
nothing was heard of him until las. oun- grn<?j.e wreathed its way upward from
“oil Sunday Widrig appeared at Mrs Sf“l&.“ “t
Cl after V He went itvnv and reapinau i d came from ’the living tire of death, for
on Wednesday at the house of Mis.AiKc (h(i mur<lerer, to make certain of Ins
\ an Alla. He had shared off his knt, , , ]la(1 hpl|1 his weapon close to the
black lieard. Vliarles l'liurwr woman's dress, and the flame of the
him on Wednesday. ,1 es.evday he wini pow<l,.r ignited the woman’s dress. At 
out til ills brother, Albert \V idrig s farm, thp dcad woman’s feet lay the revolver, 
u mile north of here, on the &quai< s a y/j-ealibre, six-shooter, safety-hammer, 
road, leading to East Concord. He lui double-action revolver. The six shells 
his horse there aud disappeared. were empty. Three of the bullets were

: tury u» ike « riiur. found on the floor yesterday. One of
Then comes the story of the murder them, all blood-stained, had a patch of 

as unearthed liv Assistant District At- the nightdress on its tip. Neighbors 
tonic; 1‘cimcv ' to-day. The .laughter, I hurried ill and put out the flames. J-hey 
Me rev, savs "she and her mother and ; covered the body with a sheet and led 
Ualiifi went b. bed early. * the child away. Miss Ware who had

About ltUio O cl, ck t.vo girls (hove : scrambled out of the guest 
down la vcu-street from Main-street and window, tied to the Leland Hous.. inc 
Slopped at Hi,- Wiling cottage. They | whole village was roused. Men set'iut 

Ella Ware and Mallei Crandall, jut once on all the roads leading ditot 
I,.c tils a servant at the Leland House, j the place. Martin I>rury, Deputy Nhet 
the other a milliners helper. They had i iff, swore ill man alter man, and as
been ou- for a driv,- |„ the new bridge fast as they were deputized they set
on the Cattaraugus line io get some li- out after the murderer. Dr. f dut kings
quoi*, as Springville 1» a prohfuition was thc first man to roach the hou‘^
town. after the tragedy, and as soon as he

learned what had happened he sent for 
his horse and joined in the chase.

evaded.

It was a few miniates after 4 o'clock 
She yesterday afternoon when Chief Murray 

and Deputy Marwhoi Cavanaugh «rrived 
at the jail wit* a carriage. They had 
hardly entered .the office, when Mrs. 
Stemaman came down the iron stairs 

'prepared for her journey. Her long 
con finement, since Get. 30. 1896. evident
ly had mot had a detrimental! effect upon 
her health. Her cheeks were red and 
heir eyes clear and bright and she seem
ed to tie in a -particularly cheerful anil 
sanguine mood. She was dressed in 
deep mouniinig from head to foot, with 
the exception that -her veil was small, 
just sufficient to cover her face and brick 
bonnet. She carried a «mail satchel, 
a large bundle, sevemad boxes, a large 
bunch o-f sweet mens and three or four 
books, among which was a small Bible.

“I tried not to have much baggage,” 
she said, as she priced her bundles on 
the table, “but it seemed as if every
thing was worth taking."

It le not yet known whether

Their Jolly Ontlng.
The firm of P. Freyreng & Go., cork 

manufacturers, Toronto, held their annual 
picnic and games at Lome Park Saturday.
A large number cf the employes and friends 
attended. A baseball maich took place be
tween the single and marrifd men, result
ing In a victory for the former. There 
weie also riic/s for the girls and men. Mr. 
Peter Fre.vseng was prêtent and superin
tended the different events. The plcnle 
passed off most successfully.

en-

STILL SHOWS WELL
Mr. Latimer, the well known 

Assayist, received a sample of 
quartz pulp from the 6o foot level 
of the Princess, which, he reports, 
contins 12 ozs. 16 dwt. per ton 
Gold, value #265.60, and silver 2 
oz„ value $1.20, giving a total 
value of #266.80.

Sims net! I>y Zlis >Vilc.

TO INVESTORS.
A few shares to be sub

scribed for in Private Syndi
cate now operating gold pro
perty in Ontario. Several tons 
of ore ready for a trial ship
ment. Apply for particulars to

BOX 10, WORLD.

All Was Ready.
By this time the release of the pris

oner had been signed and all was ready.

Klondyke.
Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not seeing 
their way clear to do so, write

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

tBABY WAS CURED.
Dear Sirs,—I can highly recom- ♦ 

mend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. It cured my baby of * 
diarrhoea after all other means failed, 4* 
so I give ft great praise. It is excel- 4* 
lent for all bowel complaints. 4*

MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont +
SAW BILL LAKE23**». Widrig Routed.

Tile Were gill knew Mrs. Widrig very 
veil, ::.:< 1 although they were nut related 
she called her Aunt Sarah. Mabel Cran
dall was driving. She stopped the horse 

•‘ital turm-.t in the road between the 
Graff and Widrig cottages. The horse 
then was headed toward Main-street, 
with tIn- buck of the buggy toward the 
Widrig house and about :i,"> feet away. 
Miss Ware got out and Miss Crandall 
turned half around in the buggy and 
watched her as she walked around to 
the side or kitchen dour of the Widrig 
house. The house was dark. Thc wo-

H 11. rltOI/UFOOT, C.E. and O.L.8. 
Address BONHEUR, «'.r.lt 
Cable Addrens-Prendioet Benhenr.

*
*
<•THE HEAD MASTERTheFIrnd tanghf.

Springville, Aug. 8-Sheriff Lamy has 
captured Widrig at Machias. iGentlemen,—I have found great 

satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con- . 
sider it invaluable in all cases of T 
diarrhoea and summer complaint. J 
It is a pleasure to me to recommend T 
it to the public.
R. B. MASTERTON. Principal,

High School, River Charlo, N.B.

agent70 F. McPHILLlPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST. ISOFate of the >ln%surl. n .efts Reneflt.

7.—The Herald to-day

ill The nexr meeting of the directors, on 
Tiiesd.iv. will probably result In a receiver
ship. and it is not worth while to longer 
delay tbe announcement that there 13 no 
further hope.”

+ Tin Horn, wanted 500. Smug- 
make offer- B C- Gold♦ eler.

Fields, make offer.
+s bl

S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge St.

»-

. V

'mMw.
■
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PA3SKNGXR TUA F FIG.

hite Star Line.
oval Mail steamers. New York to Uy. 

K-Ol, calling at Queenstown.
S.S. Germanic ....Aug. 11th, noon. 
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.
SS. Britannic 

I S.S. Majestic. 
niK-riui m-coiid cabin ai-commodation on 
Ijestic and Teutonic. For further Infor- 
mou apply to Charles A. Vlpoti, Gen 
• ill for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
■onto.

Aug. 25th, noon. 
.Sept. 1st, noon.

ickets to Europe
via Montreal and New York.

full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP,
•duress: 05 Youge Tel. 2m,

ickets to Europe.

mtol aii New M Lilts
Raren, dales and p trticuUrs

. M. MELVILLB
■itir 'lor ou to »ud AUeUiao-s.f^j.*. roroavjn 

Telephone, 3)10l r

lebec Steamship Company.
ho Rest Water Trip on the Continent, 
hç favorite twln-scivw steamship Cat*, 
la is iutended to leave Montreal 2 p.in. 
iiduy, Aug. lb, 30, Sept. 10, 21. for PI*.

calling at Quebec. Father Point, 
?l>e. Perce, Suuimerside and Charlotte- 
'u. P.E.I. Through connections to Hali- 
, N.S., SL John, N.B., 1‘ortland, Boston 
l New York.
or rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, T* 
Ige-street, To mu to.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.

I

AVER LIKE 10 LIVERPOOL
............ July 7, daylight
........ July 21, daylight
.......... July 28, daylight

e Ontario........................ Aug. 4, daylight
e Superior........................Aug. 11, daylight
e Winnipeg .................. Aug. 26, daylight
lissage rates extremely low. Ft rat 
in, $47.51 to $ti>; second cauin.
■rage. $22.50. For passage ai.nly •, 
J. Sharp, 65 ïonge-atreet; R. M. Mel- 
6, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barm» 
nberland. 72 Yonge-street; Rocinsou ft 
ith, 60'/4 Yonge-streét; N. Weatherston, 
Sin House Block, and for frelent rate, 
ly to S. J. SHARP,
stern Freight and Passenger Agent. OT

longe-street.
W. CAMPBRLG.

General Manager. Montreal.

e Superior ..... 
e Winnipeg .... 
e Huron............

iw Pin aim Irani.. Whirlpool 
Route, 

with Niagarameeting at Queenston 
igatiou Company's steamers. This line 

irds the only satisfactory means of see- 
every point of interest on the Niagara 

er and gives the only true view of the 
-se Shoe T’alla. Passengers leaving To- 
to on the 2 o'clock boat can have % an 
r at the Falls and arrive home 10.15

ronto Div. No. 2, U.R* K P.

AUGUST 9 TO 13
^ETROIT

Canadian Pacific Railway
;ound trip ticket $4.40, children half 
e; going 4 p.m. Aug. 9 and 7.30 a.m. 
i. 10; returning by any train np to and 
ludifig Ang. 13. Tickets for sale by all 
\K. offices in Toronto, Parkdale and 
ronto Junction, and by the committee. 
P. Huffman. SO Victoria-street. 561

ntcrnaUenal havlgatie» Co. » Lines.
merican IjIyio.
NEW YOltK-SOL-THAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Aug. 11 St. Louis.. .Sept. 1
Aug. 18 Paris.............Sept. 8
Aug. 25 St. Paul ....Sept. 13

Louis
is.
Paul
Red star
nslngtob, Wednesday, Aug. 11, S p.m. 
-stcruland. Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon, 
nthwark, Wednesday. Aug. 25, 3 p.m. 
•rdland. Wednesday. Sept. 1/n<*>n. 
nteniational Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
th River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 

CUMBERLAND, Agent,rk. BARLOW 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

TRÇiLW/
S^STEmümm I

EXCURSION TO

ETROIT
AND RETURN

M. of Monday, August 9, 
Tuesday August 10.

ROUND TRIP PARE $4.40
lilldren under 12 years half excursion 

Tickets good going by p.m. trains An- 
ust 1U. Good to retuint 9, all trains Aug

U August 13,18£>7. _ , „
'ill i un a Farm Laborers' Excursion, 
:. IS. f-r $14, t . all rt .tions "n Ma"l- 

and Canadian Northwes', west of » ™- 
I» to and including Moo-e Jaw. h--te- 

and S Hi coats, from all stations In On- 
lo, Windsor, .Vattawa anil East, 
non mc-cntatlon of ccrtiacatc at dcs- 
ition piopcrl- fifed out and signed, 

for tlie return trip will be issued to 
-iing point for 814. 
ickets and all Information 
ink offices, 1 King-street west. Union 
lion. North and South Parkdale, Qoeen-

tet
at Grand

WILL RUN A

Aug.RM
ABORERS’ 
IXCURSION

$14
18

FOR

-to all Stations in—
Manitoba
and Canadian Northwest

Winnipeg to and including Moose
oil 'ah' Stations ht"'Ontario, Windsor, 

,n‘'presM-ntarimi'of certificate at ffiestl-

rtlng point for'nil particulars and Leafle-t from f 
indian raclfic Railway agent. _____

to

EDUCATIONAL.............. ^

smo'ership In the British Assoc*®"
tion for the Advancement

of Science.
iROIiTO MEETING, AUG. 18-28*
l!I those who intend to join the As- 
i at ton for the coming meeting are e 
,tl v r< *nu or red to take thrlr tlokets

in <.rder that the arrangements *nu/
completed before the opening meeuu» 

[Wednesday, Aug. 18. 
hekefs:* Ba<b.

.......w Annua! Members.. .
soeiated Members ........
dies' Tickets (transferable) . . ... 
ickets may be obtained from the * ‘ -

*r of tlie ivoeal Committee, 
in. .Jr.. British Association Office, *> 
jea 1 Building. Queen's I’ark.
3til A. B. MACALLUM,

1’resident Là>cal Executive Committee.
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Piano

8 /
>

PROP. CHAM Is ] 
LAIN, ttm
let.” 70 Kin* *2 
eiisr. will fit your «_ 

with glasses after nil other men have failed 2 
fir thorn. He hus fit 500 eyes with glasaet i* 
rliia city that eve specialists and watchniakJS 
have failed to fit

-S1$1000, $2000 nt 107%, $1000 nt JO7V.. $1000 nt 
107%; Canada Permanent Loan, 12 nt 10>>.m

28s Od; do., light. 27s Od; do., short cut, 27s 
Od; tallow, 18s Od; chois*. 80s 61.

London—Close—Wheat off coast firm; on 
passage nominally unchanged; Maize on 
passage rather easier.

Liverpool—Wheat futures lower at 6s 6vj 
for Sept, and Os 5d for Oct. and Dec. 
Maize also weaker at 2s 10%d for Auy„ 2+ 
liy^l for Sept., 3« 0t4<l for Oct. and 3s 21 
for Dec. Flour Oil higher at 22t 8(1.

new selling 'nt $7 to $.8.50 a ton. S r xw 
nominal. Â few hogs sold nt $7.25. Eggs 
10c to 10%c per dozen in case lots for fresh. 
Choice butter sold well this mornjng.
Wheat, white, bushel............$0 75 to $0 75)

“ goose, hush el . r.... 0 63 0 fO
■ 0 78

0 27 
0 46 
0 28 
0 60 
0 20 
0 85 
0 00 
0 10 
0 20 
1 75 
S 50 
8 00 
5 00 
8 00 
7 50

HOGARTIVS PAIXTINGS. ETo the Trade :
J. A. GUHMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Streat,

(Freehold Jx>an Eiyldtng.)

m A Valuable Series, Pel an Canrn% 130 
Years Ago, New In Po***sslon its 

Resident of îülaanr» frails. Out.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 8.—William 
Hogarth's series of 12 paintlugs, repre- 
scutlug “Industry and Idleness," is now 
In America. It is in the possession of Mr. 
Thomas Myers, a prosperous manufacturer 
here. Mr. Myers Is a )forkshircman, by 
the way, and has been collecting paintings 
tor the last quarter of a century, some 
10 years ago ho discovered the whereabouts 
of this senes of llogarths, and after satis
fying himself of the genuineness of the 
canvases determined to possess them. lie 
was living in England then. Eight years 
ago he brought his family and a houseful 
ot paintings to Canada, but he didn’t lose 
sight of the Hogarths. The possessor knew 
tneir value, and he was patriotic enough 
to want to preserve them for England. 
At one time lie was urged not to dispose 
of them without making it a condition 
sale that the paintings 
out of Great Britain.
Mr. Myers, however, triumphed, and in 
April last the famous old pictures came 
into Ills possession. Mr. Myers modestly 
declines to say what price be paid tor 
them, although it is said to have been 
any where » from $50,000 to $75,000. Soon 
afterward he brought them direct to tn? 
United States, and they are now likely to 
find their way, ultimately, to some national 
or other public art gallery, where they will 
be more jealously guarded than they were 
in England.

William Hogarth was the first English 
painter of rank. He was born in 1607, and 
died in 1764. In 1747 be painted his “In
dustry and Idleness,” or “The Industrious 
and Idle Apprentices.” This is the series 
that was brought to this country by Mr. 
Myers, and which is now hanging on tne 
walls of that gentleman s office at Niagara 
Falls. There are 12 canvasses. They are 
20 by 28 inches in size; and are behind 
glass in gilt frames. There is a brass plate 
on each name, bearing the number or the 
series and a few words of description, 
enough at least to tell the story. The 
series begins with a scene In the work
shop of a silk weaver, where the two 
apprentices aw shown beginning their Gr
eers. One is busy and around about him 
are the evidences of neatness and attention 
to business. Master Francis Goodehild is 
the industrious lad's name, on another 
bench sits Master Thomas Idle, fast asleep. 
On the wall near him hangs the ballad of 
“Moll Flanders," and a tobacco pipe and 
porter mug tell their own story, The sec
ond picture shows Goodehild In Master 
West s pew in church, singing at the side 
of the master’s daughter. The third shows 
fdle gambling with *a group rtf beggars. 
The fourth canvas tells the story oi his 
master's confidence in Goodehild, to whom 
he has entrusted his purse. Keys and 
books. In the fifth, the idle apprentice Is 
sent to sea in the hope that a separation 
from his associates and the rigors of a 
seaman's life would reclaim him. The 
sixth painting Illustrates the merry-making 
at the marriage of Master Goodehild to 
Miss West, his employer’s daughter, and 
the seventh shows Thomas Idle consorting 
with a depraved woman In an attic, sur
rounded by the evidences or his success 
as a highwayman. The industrious ap
prentice has grown rich and Is sheriff of 
London, in the eighth picture, and Is dining 
with the different companies in Guildhall, 
while the ninth canvas snows Idle in a 
den of thieves and murderers, dividing the 
plunder obtained from an unfortunate 
whose dead body others am casting into a 
hole beneath the lloor. In the next pic
ture of the series the sheriff has become 
an alderman and a magistrate, and Idle is 
brought before, him charged with murder. 
The eleventh painting shows Idle on Ills 
way to Tyburn, that famous field of public 
execution, and the series concludes with a 

.$ 120 35 rbiof magistrate's possession, for Francis 
247 50 Goodehild is now Lord Mayor of London. 
206 51) All colors were used in these paintings, 
218 (ki ! and they are wonderfully preserved, being 
115 12 as clear and pure and bright a» when they 
iso oo ; were put on the canvases over 150 years

. 1,234 44 ago. ■________ '

. 1,445 58 
430 45 
477 30 
350 00 

. 2,428 oo 

. 5,026 70 
148 00

August 9th.
" red. bushel 

Barley, bushel ...
Peas, bushel .........
Oats, bushel 
New potatoes,
Turnips, bag
Beets, bag.....................
Beets, per doz ............
Red carrots, per doz 
Cabbage, per doz ....
Onions, bag 
Hay, new, p 

“ baled,
Straw, loose, ton ....

“ sheaf, ton ...
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 6 50 

“ forequarters, cwt.... 4 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ................... 6 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt ............ 6 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 6 50 

“ “ heavy, cwt... 6 00
Spring lambs, each ...................2 75
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 Of)
Turkeys, lb .......................
Spring ducks, pair..........
Chickens, pair ................
Spring chickens, pair ..
Butter, lb. rolls..............
Eggs, new laid................

” case lots, dozen 
Honey, 1-lb. section ...

0 77 
0 24 

,. 0 48 
,. 0 27 
. 0 50 

0 15 
. 0 30 

,. 0 06 - 
. 0 10 

.. 0 15

Flannelette Shirts EIGHTEESentiment is Not 
Bullish as it Was.

The on Board of Trade to-day : 6000 bon*
large at be to 8%c, principally for Mon, 
real.

London, Ont., Aug. 7.—At the Che»». 
Market. 18 factories offered 3.770 hor!£ 
July. -Sales : 205 white at 8%c. 471
8 7-ltic, and 300 at SV^o.H I colored at 8 341?* 
1050 at 8i,4c and 185 at 8 5-16:;: marü 
brisk.

Canton, N.Y., A tig. 7.—Twenty-five hnn 
dred large cheese sold at 7%r. 7Ô0 twine 
7 0-10e to 7%c: 15%e offered for GOO tnK 
butter, without sales now.

as Telephone 115*Private wires.
? bushel

FERCUSSON&BLAIKIE«Ü NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In priera la as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust.. 144% 145% 18414 14o
Am. Tobacco ............ 01 04 M 04
Am. Spirits ............... 15% 15* T5* lu*
Ray State Ons .... 16 16%
dies. & Ohio ....... 21% 22
Atchison ...................... 14ji 14%

Cotton Oil ............ li 10' mi
Chi., Bur. & tj. 02% 04%

. 102% 102%

. 54% 56%
32%

Not those light weight goods 
selling at a low price, but

Heavy
Mette 
Shirts 
That 
We are 
Now 
Selling 
At a 
Low 
Price.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Orders executed in New York nud London. E ig
Telephone No.' lC5:i.

23 Toronto Street -

"
[jtf 1 25

LIVERPOOL CABLES LOWER . . 7 00 
.. fi 00 
.. 4 00 
..7 10

er ton .. 
new, ton li%15115

2321:
14*

28% 28% 
111 10 
92% 94% 

101% 101% 
54 50%
32 32%

110% 120 
156% 159 * 

17% 18% 
174 17.-.
09% 5'!% 
35» 304* 

102% 106% 
2 i% 27 

9
66% 671,4 
11 11 

107 107%
46% 4 1% 

110% 120;/» 
37'4 37'A 
«8 1% 85:n

14
Toronto. cf.do. He Killed Canov 

tillo in Rei
4 50
7 00 
« 00 
7 f 0 
C 25 
3 71 
0 10 
O 09 
0 75 
0 60 
0 60 
0 19 
0 15 
0 lptf 
0 12

Fairly Active Trade cn the Toronto 
Stock Exchange Saturday.

FINANCIAL. DIVIDENDS.Chicago Gas 
Canada Southern
c. r. c. & i....
Delà. & Hudson .. 119% 120 
Delà., Lae. & W... 158% 159,1
Kric ................................ 18 18%
Lake Shore

The local stock market was fairly active 
to-dav with the tone strong.

Canada Northwest Land Is 3 higher, 
sales nt 50. A big advance Is pr, diet <1 for 
Mils stock.

Consols are % easier, closing to-day at 
113 1-10 for money and at 113% for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 12% c. u- 
tirnes higher at 105f 25c.

American stocks are active and higher In 
London to-day. St, Paul closed at 91Va, 
Kile at 18, Reading at 13%, N.Y.C. at 109 
and Ill. Central at 106.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. 13. 
Ames &- Co, quotes Grand Trunk first pre
ferred stock’ at 41%.

32 DIVIDEND NOTICE.Filling 
letter 
Orders 
% Specialty.
Bend for Sample and Quotation.

I with
. 0 08 
. n no
. 0 40
. 0 35 
. 0 17 
. 0 14 
. 0 10 
. 0 10

would not be taken 
The persistence ot 174 175

Louis. & Nashville.. 59% 59% 
Kansas Texas, pref. 35
Manhattan....................102,^ _ a
Missouri Pacific ... 26% 27
Leather

do. pr“f................. 66% 07%
Balt. & Ohio ............ 11 1VA
N. Y. Central .... 107 108%
North. Pacific, pref 47 47
Northwestern .. .. 120120% 
General Electric .. 37% 37%
Rock Island ............ 85
Rubber............
Omaha..............
Union Pacific 8% 9Vi
N. Y. Gas ...............   189% 190%
ISicific Mail ............. 32 32
Pliila. & Reading.. 26% 26%
St. Paul ..................... 01% 92'4
Susquehanna, pref. 38’4 38 fq 
Western Union .... 89% 91% 
Jersey Central .... 93 95
National Lend 
Wabash, pref.
T. C. & I.........
Southern Rail 

pref. .

FOR BARCELONAi THE DOMINION BANK.Another Advance In N. W. Land Co. Prefer- 
rrd Mack -Greet Activity on Wall- 
Street With Sharp Advances In Mining 
Sterhs-Sterllng exchange Easy—Xew 
York Bank SI element Favorable—Previ

sion» Weaker at Chicago—Latest Coi 
niereml Sews.

38 X,! 108I Notice is hereby given that n dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock 
this institution has this day been declare, 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house Is 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to the 3ir 
July next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. .!

9m

And Rizal, the Re 
Executed at Manila !

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,11 ^ THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

A Welliagtjen a»d Front Streets E.,

TORONTO.
m • 85/,

16%
Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 00 

.. l,0Ea031 34 

... 10,058 7.1
.................................... 3.971 96
rmanent stock issued, bearing

16% 
67% 07^
8% 9%

189 189
311/4 31% 
26% 26% 
91% "92% 
38 38*/t
83 91 y8
93 95
35% 35% 
18 18% 
2) 29 Vi
11 Vi H%
34% 34%

16... 16AFf-et* Dec. 31, 1866....
Reserve Fund.................
Contiageut Fund 
Fully paid up pe 

6 per cent, interest.
Head Office, 151 Tone® Street.

Saturday Evening, Aug. 7.
Flour Is 6d higher in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures are %d to %4 

lower.
Cash wheat in Chicago l%e lower at 75%c.
Sept, wheat on curb 75%c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 73%c, calls 77%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 26%c, calls 23%c to 

26%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.30 for 

Oct.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 21,000; offic ial Friday 34,300; left over 
4900. Estimât Hi for Monday 33,000. Mar
ket steady to firm. Heavy shippers $3.45 to 
$3.80.
-Hog packing in Chicago from opening of 
season to date 2.732,000, as against 2,2b9,0UU 
tile corresponding period of last year.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 200, 
ket steady. Sheep 3500; market steady.

Argentine shipments of wheat were nil 
this week. Maize 120,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 258 cars, as against 126 cars the 
corresponding day of last year.

JOHN STARK & GO., 0807ft fallu Found Ik the ij 

large Doable Barr.IB 
rived In BareeionJ 
From Marseilles-Cell 

Was Implicated la il 
Daring the CelcbrJ 
Chrlstl.

Madrid, Aug. 9.—<iol 
that he killed Senor Ca 
the Barcelona Ann refais 
gent leader Don Jose I 
executed at Manila, I’ll 

on Dec. 30 last as the 
Philippine rebellion. H 
that he was a rebel led 

knitted that he "had 
statutes of the Philippid 

In Golli’s room the p<>l 
a large double-barreled 
pears that when he left 1 
day he carried a parcel d 
to have contained a botj

LONG LIST OF CREDITORS.Ü.2 tR. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager. ‘ 

Toronto* 24th June. 1897.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents c ollected.

m
The Affairs sf J. if. Lang A Ce. Discussed 
at Assignee Clarkson'» Office and 37 12c 

•n Ike Dollar nt Hast In sight.

210
il

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

nt 8%c. Deniers aro still paying 8*/^c fa*: 
~*o. 1, 7%c for No. 2 and 6%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market la firm at 10c for No. 
1 and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins, 55c to 60c 
and pelts 55c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool In fleece Is quoted at 19c 
to 20c. and unwashed at 12*£c. Pulled su
pers 21 %c to 22%c, and extras 24c to 24%c.

The creditors of J. W. Lang & Co. met 
on Saturday morning In Assignee Clark- 
son’s office.

36 36m 18 18%
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

The associated bank statement was fa
vorable from a business standpoint. The 
decrease of $4,553,600 In legal t nd ts is 
due to the demand for currency in the 
west for crop movement purposes. Then 
the Increase In loans of $6,566,200 shows a 
large expansion in trade. Specie increased 
$632,400 during the week, deposits increas
ed $3.187.300 and circulation decreased $40,- 
400. The net result Is a decrease of $4,< 18,- 
025 In cash reserves, and the surplus is ndw 
$40,877,880, as against $13,815,579 a year

29%20Mr. Lang explained many 
Items the creditors could not understand. 
Wr. Mitchell, i>rother-in-law of Mr. Lan», 
tecehed the proceeds of the sale for a 
debt which Mr. Lang owed him. The 
creditors desired that $10,000 of the pur
chase money be returned, for then the 
trade claims would be paid at the rate 
of 37%c on the dollar. The return of this

lllll34^ $. 11
do.

!i

Use Tlie| iSi

Success Water Filter, OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

PAUL CAMPBELL,
wliich .absolutely destroys all ani- 
m.aculæ, microbes, dirt and impuri
ties of every description, making 
the wntev^erm proof and clear as 
crystal.

Assignee, Liquidator.: mar-
amount was asked and Mr. Mitchell 
not to hold a claim against the estate, if 
an assignment were made and Mr. Mitchell 
to retain the purchase iqoucy, there would 
be practically nothing for the trade credi
tors. After some further discussion as to 
details, the following committee was ap
pointed to make a report at a meeting to 
be held on Tuesday: J. Greer, George 
bell, \V. Nesbitt, A. Hutchinson, S. s. 
Sewell and W. J. A. Lamb.

IN Campbell As Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No. 2'6 McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street, T< r >nto.

Paul Campbell.

ago.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
RICE LEWIS & SONB«eni 7. Toronto Chnmbl'i. 

kluff »ml Toronto its.
Wm. Campbell.Exjwrts of wheat (flour includcfl ns wheat) 

from both coasts of the United States, and 
from Montreal this week, show a sharp in
crease, amounting to 3.308,477 bushels, com
pared with 2,313,001) bushels last week, 2,- 
747,000 bushels in the week a year ago. 1,- 
550,000 bushels two years ago, 3 4i7,000 
bushels three years ago. and as contrasted 
with 5,018,000 bushels in the like week of 
1893.

J

Corner King and Victoria-stre^c». 
T oronto.

PROVISIONS. Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Denier» in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
iio<i Vrovistens.

UN
The market rules firm with demand fair. 

Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 8c. Breakfast 
bacon, 11c to llV^c. Rolls, 9%c to 10c. Mcsi 
pork, $13.50; do., short 
$15.25; do., shoulder mess, $12.50. Hams, 
smok'd, lie to 12c. Lard, 6%c for tierces, 
6%c for tubs and 7c for pails. Compound 

Stocks of flour at the leading points in dull at 5%c to 6c. Cheese steady, the job- 
this country Aug. 1 were 499,621 barrels, a bing prices being 8%e to 9c per lb. 
decrease of 128,992 barrels in July. Stocks VFnFTAitT frlast year were 667,000 barrels. '

ii \-u -
N,

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market to-day was buoj'ant, with big 

advances in Manhattan, Jersey Central, 
Wos-Lru Union, N.Y.C.. and Canada South
ern

The Grangers were active and higher, with 
Butu tgU-m, tit. Paul aud Rock island mak
ing new high records.

The total sales during the short session of 
two hours to-day' were 321.823 shares. The 
most active stocks were : Sugar,2500 shares; 
W.U., 21,609; St. Paul, 27,400; Rock Island, 
9-00; Jeisey Central, 4100; N. Q.. 4000;
Reading. 5500; Mo.P., 5^X); L. & N., 4200; 
C.S., 4300; Burlington, 16,600; Chicago Gas, 
5800; Manhattan, 25,600; Tobacco, 7500; 
Southern pr., 5100.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

The stock market was very strong and ac
tive during today's short session. The 
bears wei e demoralized by a 9 point rise 
In Manhattan on report of a corner and a 
bid for control by Metropolitan Traction in
terests. London came higher for 
Amerelnn* and was a fair buy
er. This action by London gave 
dltional confidence to our market, 
close was generally about best figures of the 
movement. Burlington, St. Paul and Louis
ville & Xashvile were very strong, the two 
latter on London buying, which was also 
effective in the case of New York Central. 
Western Union was a strong feature in sym
pathy with Manhattan. Trade reports this 
week indicate continued Increase in activity 
at western citlcs. Bank clearings Increase 
26 pr r e nt.. as compared with last year. 
Tho Gu'f roads are reported blockaded with 
grain freights, and elevators at western 
cit'es overtaxed. Nearly every railroad re
porting gross earnings for the fourth week 
of Julv shows nn increase. Foreign 
change declined further to-day, demand ster
ling being $4 86, a d»op of l%c for the 
week, and geld Imports are considered In 
sight.

cut, $15.0) MONEY MARKETS.TORONTO CREDITORS.
Christie. Brown & Co............
Pugsley. Diugman A Co..
Dominion B. a M. Co............
Davidson A Ilay...................
F by, Plain A Co................ ....
H. I\ Eckardt A Co.........
Evans A .Sons..........................
G. J. Fry.......................................
Uoxvans, Kent A Co................
R. H. Howard & Co............

^Vilson.......................
National Cigar Company. 
Todhunter, Mitchell A Co..
J. Taylor & Co......
,Warren Bros. & Co. 
i Perk ins, I nee & Co.
James Lumbers..........

SPAThe local money market is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 3% to 4 per c nt. 
At New York the rate Is unchanged at 1 
per cent., and at London % to % per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 2 pe 
ket rates 13-16 t

. .$ 114 97

.. 133 UU
123 05 
552 43 
137 29 
156 57

:f S?Sü
243 99 
600 90 
150 14 

.. Ill S9 
187 05 

.. 2,348 12 
16S 03 
159 39 

•909 80 
647 92

DIRECTORS!
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

ij

I'"C
I r cent, and the open mar- 

to % per cent.
i

Business is quiet. Apples, bbl., $2 toThe latest advices from Austro-Hungar
ian wheat crop are that harvt sting is pro
gressing favorably, the weather being all 
that can be desired.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E.,K.Ç.M’.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Undef 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank.-: 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
WALM5LEY. Esq., Vice-Preifc 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London. Eng..‘ 

Interest allowed on money deposited m 
General Trnst Fund, 4 per cent, per iuM 
nun>, compounded half-yearly; if left fo* 
one year or over, 4% per cent, per annum. 

Government, Municipal and other Bondi 
and Debentures for sale, paying from tP4 
to 5 per cent, per annum.

Itamsa 
ales VA•r

- /•S®SXS®(SX5®@X*X3S)S®®@®®Sx3®®®®®®

CHURCH’S 
POTATO - BUG 

FINISH

» ft I

Si I
Estb. 1843.Estb. 1843 SCORES

J,Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. THOMASr-:it
i

(*MONTREAL CREDITORS.

iiiafj;
Popular Prices

..........FOR...........

Popular Garments
The best of British Woolens, best of Trimmings, 

workmanship of the highest order, and prices very low 
are factors that build up our daily increasing business. 
Long credit and correspondingly long prices are a matter 
of history—to-day High-Class Cash Tailoring 
is popularity itself.

Store closes 5 p.m.

J. B. Battery...
C. Campbell....
J. M> Douglas..
ti. Davis A Sons..............................

wardsburg Starch Company
L. (>. Goothc.....................................
J. Hope A Co..................... ..
Law, Youn “—mm *
Meagher
W. McDonald...................................
Diamond (Hass Company..............
St. Lawrence Sugar Co...................
Canada Sugar Refining Co............
American Tobacco Cc.....................

OTHER CREDITORS. 
Brewer Bros., Loudon.....................

3?No mixing, used dry, safer and @ 
more effective than Paris Green 
And water.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
1-8 Adelaide E. Toronto Agent*

Fa?
■ ■ ■ ■

*. >
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Bros. A Co iONTARIO LA IV SCHOOL. ad- 135 J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.hjpi ii The

It Ih Proftperlng Under Principal Httyle»- 
Important Itcconmr Bdntlons—-The 

Annual falarle* Paid,
A1 ADVANCE IN NORTHWEST LAND.

IfcTl1'he feature of most prominence in local 
speculation during the past week was the 
advance of 10 per cent in Canada North
west Land preferred stock. There has 
been a good deal of nibbling for this stock, 
hut very little comes out. The bright 
nr< speeds for Manitoba, together with the 
large and increasing sales oi farm lands 
by the company, forms the basis of the 
present investment in 1!ie stock. There 
is no question hut that the stock will sell 
considerably higher. It is really worth 
more to'-dny than when it sold at 93 a few 
years ago. The company has sold farms 
for $1926 on easy terms of payment that 
have yielded out of one crop at fair ave
rage prices for grain sums of $3300 to 
$4000. In no other count 
be a better outlook for

Very fat birds 4=1$ 028 50
Duncan Litti. Co., Hamilton.... 125 SO
G. E. Tuckett A 8on, Hamilton.. 160 40
K. B. Eddy. Hull, Que................. 140 51
J. A. McLaren, l’erth.......................... 334 02
J. MeCaw, liancroit.......................... 109 00
St. Lawrence Starch Co., Fort

Credit.......................................................... 239 33
Smith. Fischel A Co., St. Jerome,

Quo.............................................................. 250 00
J. E. Seagram, Waterloo................... 2,745 63
II. Vorl>y. RoIlevlllP............................ 830 («1
Aggregate claims ufider $100...-. 1,286 57

Total........................................................$26,423 26

The annual report of Principal Hoyles 
of the Law School, Osgoode Hall, has 
been made public. During the past year 
the>e were 195 law students in attend-

do not sing freely. Hemp, 
the great fattener and disease 
producer, is not necessary 
with Cottams Seed. There, 
the good qualities of hemp 

supplie^ in another form, 
and the bad ones left out.
NOTICE "Kff

il :
' Saturdays 1 p^m.iinci1. 1'lie number of lectures delivered 

in the school was as follows: By the 
Principal. 232; by Mr. Armour, '(j.C., 
108; by Mr. Marsh, Q.C., 1UU; by Mr. 
King, Q.C., 102; by Mr. McGregor 
Young, 100; a total of (IHÛ.

The report recommends that mock 
mints be abolished and that a course of 
lectures by prominent legal men on spe
cial subjects outside of the curriculum 
Ih* substituted.

Owing to the great amount of work 
assigned students in the second and 
third years, it is recommended that the 
examinations in these years be divided 
in two, and that half of llie 
tion lie held before Christmas vacation 
on the work covered before the fall term, 
and the other half of the examination 
in May on the work done before Christ-

|

1i? m:r I

I [hi 1 SCORES,z High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King VV,, Toronto.

are
&could thereaLIABILITIES.

Trade claims............................................$26,423 00
Standard Bank—firm’s paper.... 6,500 00 
Standard Bank — custom

ers* paper........................... $78,367 39

n«irs. & CO. IONDON, on 
nis. inanufartii ed under 

6 pwtente. sell separately—HIRD BREAD Die : J’ERlM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTT/MS SEED yea 
iret this 25c. worth for 10c. Three time* ihe v*lee nt 

see*. Feld everywhere.
BIRD BOOK, 90 pi*

COTTAM
»Lawn Mowers, Rubber 

Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEADÏÂRDWABE CO.,

I M11 J.LORNE CAMPBELL * tret
•ny Rend COTTAMS 

t free 25c.illustrated<Member Toronto Stock Exchance)
18 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

QTOCKc. CRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

$2.50. Dried apples, 2'/jC*to 3c, and 
a ted, 4c to 4L<c per 11».

Potatoes—New arc quoted at 50_c to 60c 
per bushel. Onions are firm at $1.25 to $1.50 
per bag. .. , _

('vanhevrics. barrel, $4 to $.> for Cana
dian, and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
8c to 9c.

- CanovasFOREIGN EXCHANGE... .$32,1)23 00 evapor-Total................................................
Nominal surplus of assets 

liabilities...........................................
Aemilius Jarvis A Co.. C-3 King-strc't 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy.

m H $18,689 41ii = Is that he hid this so] 
fields.

A despatch from Bari 
Golli arrived there in Dj 
coming from Marscillo 
ployed in the printing <• 
view Ciencia Social, t 
Anarchist engined, Tam 
merly imprisoned in Mm 
at Barcelona.

Golli was Implicated 
crime of the célébrât 
Christi, although he l< 
few days before it neej 
idenouneed to the polieJ 
but he had already disai|

It Was FremeS
Madrid, Ang. 9.—The 

the Prime Minister of Sj

exaiimia-
ASSETS.

Beal estate. $40,lSi, less encum-
brance. SlO.ooo......................................$24.1.11 00

Book accounts, good........................ 11.508 03
It, ok accounts, doubtful..................... 3,880 .,3
Book accounts, bad.........................  11,1171 05

WEARS COMMISSION COMPANY, The T. W. C. Co.U 4DUAIDK *T. IkSell.Sell. Buy.
N.Y. Funds..! % to ...| % to 1-10 dis. 
Stg. 60 days. 9U, to ... to 3-10 
do. demand.. | !>% to .. . 4114 to n% 

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.85V>|4.85Vi 
“ demand...! 4.87 "11.86M

CHICAGO.. \ WILL SAVE YOU......

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU.......... j ■

Work and Worry.
’Phone 1930. A*k for Referencr*.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yon go Street.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Renrv A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago^

Ti e foreign wheat markets at the open
ing sent cablegrams indicating somewhat of 
a tired Deling among rnem after their late 
exhausting climb. That created a sympathe
tic uca.iutss here to eegin witu, ana, as a 
eunevqueuce, there was a drop at the open
ing or about 1 cent, aud later dropped to 
75%c for September, which was a decline of 
2 l-Mic from last night’s closing prices. Liv
erpool noted a decline of %d per cental be- 
foie trading began here, and Berlin report
ed a drop equal to 2c per bushel.

New York wired that very few of the 
cab’e offers from theie had been accepted. 
Local pyramid-builders, who are noted for 
the extensive structures they can rear for 
a time v» i h their apt x on the earth and 
wbnt should he their base in tlie air. were 
in sore trouble, and they had to stand 
aside and see their top-heavy creations top- 
pi,. over with the jarring of the weak 
cables. . ,

Liquidation had much to do with the col- 
pse to ilny. The Indiana crop is reported 

rm.ooo.ono bust, and It Is noticeable that

mus.
The report states that (he school is in 

a tionishing condition. These are the 
salaries paid: Principal Hoyles, Q.U., 
$5000; Lecturers K. J). Armour, y 
A. H. Marsh, Q.C.. John King, Q.(J„ 
and McGregor Young, $1500
each; Examiners It. I<J. Kingsfonl, 11. 
L. Dunn. P. H. Drayton and 15. Bailey, 
$250 eaclL

C. C. BAINES, Belding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
93.50. 85.50, 87.50 and up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

T.tr&eû":" 'MM fi

F resent nominal surplus.................. $18,689 41
Add los«> on sale of stock............. 4,990 99
Loss on furniture, horses, etc.... 1,000 00
Life insurance t$65u0), held by

Konir .............................................................. 4,8;*2 91)
Board of" Trade debenture............... 200 (*1
llttersnn loss............................................ ifiKiit mi

Excelsior Ins. Co., stock.............. {J
Real estate................................................. e-7111 00

Total....................................  .$61,142 41
S—' T. P^7ba.laD.Ce..8Ue.^. .W.U55 00

* Ml (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.j Min n: 
stocks bought imd sold on comm'saiou.

20 TORONTO ST.

A< tual.
tO . . 4.
to ....

> OSLER & HAMMONDLEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

ni Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

E. B. Osi.En, ^
H. *J. Hammond, O fr’inaeclnl Ageiits.
];. A. Smith, Mpinber^ Toronto Stvctt Exuii»u<e. 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Tfilk BROKERS md BIB. I. cumVOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,Sent.
75%c

•ioisc 

1-0',i," 
tôic

Acs'. 
.. 753 c 
-. S47s- 
.. .S1V,C 
. 8ÙC 
. fW>,c 
. sn'.c 
. S3"sc 
. 82-sC 
.. 9tU?
. 78c

mu UK A Cil A JH AG AIX. Chicago .....................................
Now York ..............................
Milwaukee, cash ................
St. Louis ................................
Toledo ........................................
Detroit ......................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash. 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern..
Toronto, No. 1 hard............
Toronto, white ..................

m king-si:
WEST,111 YONGE STREET.

ij ONTThe Old Member fer Lennox Renomlnot# 
lor the Lcgtftia urr,

Napance, Aug. 7.—At the Conservative 
afternoon. Dr. 

was chosen ns the 
Conservative candidate for the Legislature 
for Lennox.

TORONTO,

Treats Chronli 
Diseases sol 
gives Special Air 
tent ton to

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town ami village in Canada to sell

til
n gi! meeting held iiere this 

Meachum of Odessa TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Aug. 6. Aug. 7.

Ask. Bid. A4. B'd.
Montreal ......................  237 232 235 2 2
Ontario ........................... 84 8314 85 t.3!i
Toronto ........................ 230 22714 230 2271$
Merchants'.................. 177 173 177 174
Commerce...................130 1211% 1,31 129 Vi
Imperlnl ...................... 187 186 187 186

The National Apple Shippers' Assoelnt'ou Dominion ...................... 236% 235% 236% 2 '5%
at Buffalo was well attended. About 100 Standard........................ 171 170 171 170 section they show improvement
delegates were present when President Wil- ; Hamilton......................  168 166 .. 166 dot rotation. Currency 1“ "
Ramson called the members to order. The j British Amerlea ... 125 121% 125 1.4% front In every part of the country for the
session Was secret. The most imp : ruin I sub- Western Assurance. 165% 165% 1C6 105% ! pmprse of moving the crops, and there Is
jec.t discussed was the crop report. Dele- Imperial Life ...... 127 ... 128 a scramble for ears to augment the already
gates from the different States submitted : Consumers' Gas...... 207% ... 2 ‘S enormous number previously sent Into the
estimates of this year's supply. It was j Montreal Gas ........ 100% 180% 11)1 193% grain distrie's.
stated that virld In the w at wr.nll b ■ 1 Dorn. Telegraph ................ 128 ... 128 These will all come bark loaded very
about 75 per cent, of the average, in N-w j Out & Qu'Ap L Co. 44 39 42 : S% shor le. to have thrlf Influence In quieting
York State 50 per cent., and al) Alt til - c N W L Co., liref. 48 47 52 50 down the wheat speculation.

percentage in New England. C. F. R. Stock..... 71% 71% 7214 72 McIntyre A- Waidwell f.Tohn J. Dixon) re-
Until the present time the east"rn s c- Toronto Electric .. 1.30% 136% 136% 136% oo!v"d the following d-spateh from Chicago 

tion of the United States has grown fie , General Electric .. 95 .86% 90 S'i'% to-dav:
greater part of the crop and governed til - Com. Cable ..............  176% 170% 177 176% Wheat—Weakness of cable news
market. Indications now arc, that the larg- <lo. coupon bonds. 197% 10f>% 107% 107% n,orn|„„ caused decidedly bearish sentiment
est and best crops will be raised In Minois, ! do. rog. bonds.... 107% W% 107% 1077% .,n ,vi,P7it a ml the'- was considerable sold
Iowa, Missouri. Kansas and Arkansas It ; Bell Telephone................. l«i 166 by loci 1 traders. Moder-t- foreign selling
seems to bç tbe general impression of the | do. ttomls..............  ... ■ ,. 114 112j. .L. fmlred to imnart a deeltnln— 1 endettevmen in attendance at the convention that ! Montreal Sf .Ry.... 217 , 216 217% 216% " sV^markot whI h e"ow'd at Vc deelbe
the prices will not be higher this year tnan Toronto Rad way .. 80V? 30% 80% 83% rtosft*‘4 UtT
last' * Empress ‘ ..............4 " "4 1”j "a cobles w ere qnoipfl ranch hl-hcr, but they

BÏÏt C^ L & Ï. ::: 100 ..' 05 ,.3 did not check th- de. line New York re-
B & L Asso 65 05 por's n «rood bnslnp«*« for Safimlay, ?5
Can L & N I Co!".! 102% iûl% 302% ioi% loads tsk p nt Nev' York and 15 nt nnt-
Cannda Permanent- 116 .. lift -or's for shlnmert. The movement of wheat

do. do. 20 p.c... . ;, . 100 In'Mcfitca ’nr7p revipfs for noxi work,
(»n S lV L ... ... ’ jnH tî'H whch m1 y o*»rco ‘-oirv' do^llnr In tho mnr-

135 font Can Loan ...] 124*: l|4' 124% 1°4 kt. bii+ v o th’^k f ro?fn mnrkvfs will bo
Doin. S Jk I Soo................ 75 .. 75L’ lmvora on nil »looll*'«'f* fv til-' pr^sonf.
Farmora’ L& Sav .. 85 ... sA T’r visons Oponu-i wmk n*»l lowor. Tin-

do. dn. 20 p.c....  95 ‘/.à r,5 V.*. f*;,$pts of ho rs *001 moro fhm oynectod.
Froohokl I, «t S... . 100 ... 10 > ... T'aoVos l o Bp’om* rr riim oirly am]

TTonrv \ Klmr * Co ronort tho followlvc I do- do- 20 p.c... 75 ... 75 ... Jnl n Cvdnhv's Ijrnkrrs F^d SopDmber pork.
fluetintious on the Cbi<^o Board of Tr.dS ...................  i>r"v •••• T ••• 1vib, oivl lard TMs re'Mnz ma.lo n wonk
to d-ivU 0 tÙ ui ; Hur & Erie L & S.. lf>2 155 102 155 mn-.-Vo'. n-,1 C o ^0*0 wn • tho lo--.

Onnn Hiirh Low Closo ! i]n- do- <Jf) rt c........... • - 145 .. 345 r-st prion V'^ ’nv. Roo‘lpts Monday 30,-"H Ü à ::: '8
" » to ® iSJSiWofSir:::: ” •# “
*•* 'ÏÎ2 17% ~ ilg Mamr-.be I.-m, .... 30 % l«i . .
.. ll% If* n mil Ont. T. & Deb.................... 117% ... 117%

Pooplo's Loan .................
Roal Est., L & D.. 65 .................................
Tor Sav & Loan... 31 VA 111 V&A 111
Union L & S............ 80 ‘ .... S-) ...
Wost Can L & S.............. im

do. do. 25 p.c..............  9.8
Sa 1rs at 11 n.m.: Bnnlx of Toronto, f00. 3 

at 228: Imppr«n). 50, 150 a* 187: Domlnlo i.
, . , 2, •> at 230: British Am. Assurance, lo
Liverpool, Aug. No. 1 Northern wheat, 12!%; Ontario & Ou’Apprllo, 1^, 10 at 39 

7s Od to 7s Id; No. 1 Cal., 7s 2.1 t « 7 s North west Land prnf.. 500. 1< 0, 159 nt 5 )•
•‘d; rod wheat. Os lOVy.l tj 6s 11(1; peis, C.F.R.. 25. 25. 25 nt 72V4. 25 at 72% Gen-
4s Od: corn. 2s lid: pork. 49^ 3.1 for ft >e oral Eloctric. 10 at 8^V : Cab! . 5 at 176K-
western; lard, 23s Od; bacjn, heavy, Lc., Cable reg. bonds, $200u at 10P/4, $lu Oju,’

“ARMEDA CEYLOM TEA.” STRIKERS ARE lThe Higlil*n<lerR nt Islington.
Editor World : You were very bold, I 

stiw in exposing the municipal Assessment 
Commissi,Ji-ership job. but how about the 
recent alleged-fake of the 48th Highland- 
era' bayonet team, who, some people aay, 

J the Islington mot
if they did, wny are

V41 ,i lut up in en--pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East, Toronto.

Shin Diseases. Appeals for Feed Are S 
Headquarters la Pltt> 

From Every »

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Krtllwar 5'otr8, >■ Ptmpi« u1, 
uers, Etc.Hr i 1 he C.P.R. is making extensive prepara

tions for the handling of the large grain 
crop in the Northwest. New-rolling stock, 
cars and elevators are being built. The 
elevator at Owen Sound is being rapidly 
pushed forward, and the roof is now on. 
This elevalor will have a capacity of 800,- 
090 bushels.

Mr. Fitz Odell and Mr. John Scott have 
been appointed train inspectors of the 
C.JMl. Mr. Odell will cover the west and 
Mr. Scott east of Havelock.

The G T.lv. intend making Sarnia the 
power terminus instead of Fort Erie. Sev
eral train crews have been notified to move 
to Sarnia.

Mr. Bagnall, G.T.R. road master at Si. 
Thomas, has been transferred

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imfotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debil.ty, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly *>>* 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Ion* 
standing. , .

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrlioea. and all. Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. _______

really won nothing at 
tary tournament? 
iv,t particulars given, and where are the 
prizes? Who did they meet and beat? 1 
;ink lor the name and regiment of the regu
lar whom Stewart specially defeated.

I suggest a military" court of enquiry 
into the whole matter. -=

Why should the newspapers funk in mov
ing in the matter, and why should one 
city battalion be allowed to boom them
selves at the expense of the other two, 
and. In fact, of the city at large, when 
they have nothing to justify it? It may 
be that these -rumors and suspicions are 
unfounded; if so. then even an unofficial 
newspaper enquiry would suffice to prove 
them so; in the meantime I subscribe my- 

Doubting Tommy Atkins.

!• I '« !Pnbucrlbcd Capital.., 
Paid-lip Capital........

Pittsburg, Aug. V.—App< 
provisions were nutnvrot 
quarters of the miners' off 
to-day. It appeared as t 
a wail from every sectioi 
and miners in person wei 
that the suffering ones 
Secretary Warner was k< 
ing the appeals. He said 
had sent more than $101 
certes and provisions into 
the district. Xhe appcalu 
in from the families, ibi 
are at the various mining 
Influence to keep other iu 

A series of .meetings ai 
over the district. It is 

the interest iu very s* 
n every point where I 

Indication oi weakness, 
mines of the New York 
Goal Company are to be 
vigor increased from day 

Thomas ti. De A i rait t, 
the New Yurh & V lev el mi 
puny, worked hard «.o-il.i 
at Uakbill to 
to house canvas he sue*; 
a few more diggers tbu 
work. Thirty-seven min- 
men were told by Mr. !>e 
would lose all they mid 
would not work, and w» 
days to vacate the comp t 

The elrlki n, say only 7: 
were at woidt in the Vlui 
day. The < <\mpnuy uvt i 
full force wak working, 
hopeful that fixe rauia.i 
qo^ work after getting 
Plum Creek men were no 
lit is expected that the 
quire the

.. $653.IDS

.. 195,416
Deposits received on c mirent account. 

Four per cent, interest paid on savin vs de
posits. Collections promptly trade. Money 
loaned. GKO. DTTXSTAN. Manager,

8ti Kmg-st. east, Toronto.

THE APPLE CROPS. I, and
w.)ei>ov< r anv new reports come from any

rather than 
is going to the

at
• I

a m
i SVIONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKSi -- It

Ponds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALIvWWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.«I - Pun-
136

to Chatham. this
CURE YOURSELFIj

self *4Rimibvr XÎ3,
This is the train that leaves Toron.o 

at 10.00 in the morning by the new 
Toronto and Buffalo Line, comuctiug 
with tlie "Empire State Express,” the 
fastest train in the world, run by the 
New York Central, "America’s greatest 
railroad,” and reaches Grand Central 
Station, the only station in the City of 
New York, located conveniently to all 
principal hotels, at 10 the same 
ing. First-class service and no extra 
fare. Address H. Parry, General Agent 
of the New York Central, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y., for further infor
mation.

I»I Ueo Big « for GonorrbflS, , 
Cdoet, 8 permatorrb»». 
Whites, unnatural dis
chargee, or anv infleoi»** , ;

r ,^pUrMi/s».CA 4lon, irritation or ulcer**
JoJtheEvANSChESIICAiCo. tioQ of nincoug «'e®:— 

branee. Not O8triog®ol . 
or poisonous.
Sold by Droiwld*.

Circular rcn# "" —

78 Cliuixdi-street.i:M> Hr CUKE9fi
Pin 1 to &d»re. f Gu«rnni*ed 
net mi strie 

Prevent! comsgioe.

The World has received the above from 
a city volunteer. We do not know that he 
Is jealous of a battalion not his owb. but 
it looks a little like it. We will gladly 
publish I he answer. If some of the Higlv 
lantlers' team will furnish It, and thus set 
Tommy’s soul at rest.

LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.
Flour—The market is qu’et, but the f el 

ing generally firm. Straight rollers quote.1 
at $5,55 to $3.65 west.

Bran—l’rh'es arc unchanged at $8 w s 
for bran and $9 for shorts. Bran is quoted 
here at $10.

Wheat—The demand continues fair for 
wheat, while the offerings are small. Sal s 
of new white were made today at 72c 
west, and old is quoted at 75c. Red winter 
is quoted at 74c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
easier, with sales at Sic Fort Willi tm: No. 
2 quoted at 78c to 79e Fort William.

Buck wheat—The demand is limited, anl

X
CINCINNATI,!) 
8 D. S. A.A. E. AMES & CO

(Members Toronto Stock Fxchangs)
Buy nnd sell stocks on ths Toronto, Montre*’, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

i *P-Imiii Stulls*les for .InIv.

During the month there were discharged 
from the Central Prison 41 prisoners : first 
convictions 32. two or en ore convictions 9. 
From the 
prisoners, 
these 30
and 65 more limn once, 
cases of drunkenness. The Prisoners’ Aid 
Association assisted after thejr discharge 
31 prisoners from the Central Prison Jail 
and Mercer Reformatory. From the latter 
then1 were C discharged during the month, 
of whom 4 wore from the country and 2 
from the city.

1 %v
even-

DR. PHILLIPS10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. return to wJail 
72 i

there were dDeliavgv<j 9" 
males ami 23 feme les. Of 
convicted for the first tim • 

There wer • 31
Laie of New York Cl y

■J l rots oil chronic and 
cusei-seii of i»oth ®
voi s defiility, imd All r
of tne urinary organs curea 7 
a fe * days. 1>1L PHlbUT* 

00 liny Street, Toronto

CHICAGO MARKETS.
prices nominal.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported.

<hits- The market is steady. There were 
sales to-day of white at 23c west, and mixed 
are quoted at 22e west.

Peas—The market is quiet and prices rule 
firm. Sales at 44e to 44%c w- st.

Oatmeal—The market is qui t and p-<c^s 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars

Corn—Tim demand i-= fait-

yA Snoisirr Specific,
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 

borry cures cholera, cholera uiorbus, <ii- 
arrhoea, dysentery, cramps, colic, sum
mer complaint, canker of the mom h 
nil bowel complaints of children or 
adults. It is a soothing, effectual and 
never failing mod ici ue, which gives im
mediate relief and speedily effects a 
cure.

A\ beat—Sept 
“ —Dec. . 

Corn—Sept .
“ —Dec. . 

Oats—Sept .
‘ -Dec. . 

Pork—Sept .
" —Dec. . 

Lard—Aug . 
:: sept.

—I >n‘c. . 
Ribs—Aug. .

(A

•X. i niKCH STKKBT SI.KVKf-

v lew STEAMED ADA ALICE IS RUN- 
iN Ulan every hour from Cliurch-strcct 
wharf to Islaud Park and Wards 
leaviac Island Park 0..30 a.m..»™'
street 7 a.m.. Ward's Island 1.» Jh “ ' 

Park at 9.4Aleevlnf

WYATT Ss CO.■ I m l — Look Out for <he lmti«*lor.
■ T i The police have bi en Informe 1 th.it
■ , M ] woman has been soliciting money from res.
Hi | . denis of Kinc-strot west, st:it*ng thi’f it

* ' t • was for tho Sink Children’s Hospital. The
woman is an impostor, lier story i.s that

i the little sufferers In Iho Hocpllat nr,. lo Tcmnrrnnre Workers Vtrnfrklnr
"v il be given a trip to Oakvllig when sufficient « _
'money is raised. The members of flic Canadian Temper-

| ---------!__________________ a nee League and their friends picnicked
Only those who have had experience can pleasantly at Glen Grove on Saturday. An 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with attractive program of games was present- 
yotir boots on. pain with them off—pain <*d. and the party returned home about 9 
night atul dav; but relief is sure to tlmse o’clock in the evening, having enjoyed 

use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed themselves thoroughly

v
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange ) 
Shares on New York, Montreal and To.- 

Rtoctc Fxchanree, and grain and' pro- 
r «ions nn Chicago Board of Trade d*»»lr. in 
for ensh f r on margin — 4<i King M. W., 
CaiiMb Life l>l<lg. Mining stocks b ught 
and sold.

18 18 17% 17%
..7 90 7 99 7 77 7 80
.7 92 8C0 7 87 7 90
.4 25 ....................... 4 25
..4 32 4 32 4 25 4 27
..4 45 4 45 4 37 4 4 )
. .4 75 ....................... 4 75

“ —Sept ......... 4 80 4 80 4 72 4 75
BRITISH MARKETS.

track.
P i *

al 27csteady, there being sales outside 
west.

Rye—The market is quiet. New is quoted 
at 35c west.

2C

men to sign ;i 
before they are given tin i 

President Dolau will g« 
burg region aud defy tl* 
speaklpg at a meeting * 
11th Inst. It Is said tha 
las were loaded at Phu 
There is to be a big dem 
morning at Plum Creek. \ 
believe they will be able t

% ... Ill
100 98 Sundays, leave Island 

Churcli-street at 10 o’clock a.m. 
hour. Cant. Goodwin.ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

-CHEESE MARKETS. 
Ogdensbuvg, N.Y.. Aug. 7.— Offerings on 

the Cheese Board to-day. 2100 boxes; all 
sold at 8%<\

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 7.—Sales of cheese

blessings to rû.rcnîiReceipts of grain continue *-erv small. 
I’rices ruled firm in consequence. One load 
of red winter wheat sold at 78c and a load 
of oats at 2Sc. Hay steady, eight loads of

One of tbe greatest
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, 
effectually expels worms and givra 
Id a marvelous manner to the little 00 *

It

*>

4X
A 4

4


